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ABSTRACT

THE historical CERAMICS OF CAMP FLOYD

jennifer L elsken

department of anthropology

master of arts

this thesis is an historical archaeological project involving the classification and

analysis of the ceramics found at camp floyd a 19th century military site 40 miles

southwest of salt lake city utah united states military troops were dispatched to the

utah territory to establish a pony express station and an overland stage trail to assert

federal authority in the territories and to end the ongoing conflict between the federal

government and the church of jesus christ of latter day saints the primary research

question concerned the ceramic usage patterns at camp floyd as compared to other

military sites and nonresidentialnon residential sites of the 19th191h century the ceramic assemblage

recovered from camp floyd was classified using berges classification system of

historical ceramics A sample from this collection was analyzed in order to assess social

and economic differences between officers and enlisted men
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CHAPTER ONE introduction

this thesis project is an historical archaeological project focusing on the

classification of the historical ceramics found at camp floyd a 190 century military site

in cedar valley 40 miles southwest of salt lake city utah united states military

troops were sent to the utah territory in 1857 to expand communications routes to

establish federal authority in the western territories and to end the ongoing conflict

between the federal government and the church of jesus christ of latter day saints also

known as the LDS church or mormonscormonsMormons the army not only succeeded in all of its

objectives but brought economic prosperity to the utah territory and was instrumental in

shaping utah history

despite the short occupation of camp floyd it is well documented historically

and produced a significant amount of archaeological data camp floyd was excavated

from 1982 through 1993 by dr dale L berge professor of anthropology at brigham

young university few artifact collections from the site have been analyzed the

historical ceramics recovered from camp floyd provide a unique opportunity to study

military usage patterns of 19h19th century ceramics

research questions and objectives

the primary research question of this thesis investigates the ceramic usage

patterns at camp floyd as compared to other military sites and other nonresidentialnon residential sites

of the 19th19 century A secondary question concerns the social and economic differences

between officers and enlisted men reflected in the ceramic artifact record these
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questions are based on researching sites comparable to camp floyd the objectives of

this project are to classify and describe the historical ceramic artifacts of camp floyd and

to investigate the ceramic usage patterns at camp floyd

based on studies of 19th196 century ceramics I1 expected military ceramic usage to

differ greatly from household usage social units of soldiers are different from social

units of domestic families soldiers especially those stationed at a western frontier camp

would have had little need for refined expensive ceramic tableware and luxury

decorative ceramic items cookwarecootwareCookware and tableware used in kitchen facilities at military

camps would probably consist of basic utilitarian ware that is expendable and

replaceable such as whiteware and ironstone both common wares of the 19h19th century

simple serving pieces and storage crockery would be used most frequently since camp

floyd housed a large number of soldiers whiteware and ironstone would have been the

most economical and most practical choice

I1 also expected enlisted men and officers to be using different kinds of ceramics

reflecting their status and rank within the army though expensive elaborate ceramics

would not be common at a frontier military fort officers might have had the luxury of

using more refined wares more decorated pieces and fancier pieces officers might use

porcelain cups and tableware whereas enlisted men would rely on whiteware ironstone

and utilitarian crockery I1 expected the ceramic record to reveal economic and social

differences even at a frontier military post

in order to answer these research questions I1 first classified the 6527 ceramics

uncovered during archaeological excavations at camp floyd I1 then reduced this large

ceramic assemblage to a smaller more meaningful sample which is more indicative of

2
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army usage this smaller data set excludes excavation units from the refuse pits surface

collections and all units containing post camp floyd ceramics I1 analyzed this sample

according to the distribution of ceramic wares and vessel forms

in addition archival and library research of both primary and secondary sources

was undertaken to round out the historical background and context of camp floyd camp

floyd is well documented and much has been written on 19th19h century utah these sources

provide further understanding to the historical context of camp floyd and its role in utah

history

plan of presentation

this thesis consists of six chapters including the introductory chapter chapter

two explains the historical background of camp floyd and the context of the

establishment of the military post this chapter discusses the problems in utah in the

1850s the subsequent utah war and the army occupation of the utah territory details

are provided on camp floyd itself such as the layout of the camp the construction of the

buildings and the location the camp information is included on the excavations of

camp floyd and the archaeological information obtained from these excavations

chapter three discusses sites comparable to camp floyd and how these sites relate to my

archaeological expectations and research questions these sites include US military sites

and nonresidentialnon residential american sites of the wh century chapter four discusses the

classification of historical ceramics and the classification system I1 used in classifying the

camp floyd ceramics general information on historical ceramics is included as well

chapter five details the analysis of the ceramics the information is presented in table
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format along with explanatory text chapter six concludes the thesis with a discussion

and interpretation of the analysis and addresses the research questions

this thesis also contains five appendices appendix A provides information on

the entire collection of camp floyd ceramics information on sherd counts ware counts

vessel forms and provenience is provided in table format appendix B contains

descriptions and photos of the individual varieties of the ceramic collection this

classification and description forms the bulk of the project appendices C D and E

contain inventories of the camp floyd ceramic collection listed by field specimen

numbers provenience locations and ceramic wares respectively
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CHAPTER TWO historical background

one third of the united states army was dispatched to the utah territory in the

fall of 1857 to end the federal governments conflict with the mormonscormonsMormons by the time the

army reached salt lake city the conflict had been resolved through diplomatic

communications rather than violence no longer needed for battle a majority of the

original troops were dispatched to other US military posts the remaining troops

established camp floyd in order to secure communication routes and to assert federal

authority in the utah territory the post was closed three years later as troops were

needed for the civil war

this chapter discusses the conflict between the mormonscormons and the federal

government the establishment of camp floyd and the influence of the military on the

people of the utah territory information is also provided on the military post of camp

floyd and the archaeological excavations conducted by BYU

the mormon conflict and the utah war

the military post of camp floyd was established in 1858 by colonel albert

sidney johnston and was occupied until the spring of 1861 when the troops abandoned

the semipermanentsemi permanent fort alexander and arrington 1966 arrington 1958 holzapfel

1999 moorman and sessions 1992 establishing the post was part of a larger movement

of westward expansion when the united states armysardys presence was exerted throughout

the western frontier col johnstons official military duties were to install federal

officials in government positions to assert the authority of the federal government in the

utah territory and to end the conflict between the federal government and the church of

5
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figure 1 general location of camp floyd from rust 1999199955
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jesus christ of latter day saints hafen 1958 moorman and sessions 1992 other

duties were to secure the pony express route and the overland stage trail and to

squelch indian hostilities in the western territories arrington 1967 holzapfel 1999

johnston 1997

members of the LDS church arrived in the salt lake valley in 1847 with the

hopes of establishing an independent settlement problems between the mormonscormons and the

federal government can be traced to these early years of settlement in the utah territory

furniss 1960 hafen 1958 holzapfel 1999 the mormonscormons were in relative geographic

isolation from the rest of the country but were still subject to the laws and policies of the

federal government though LDS church leader brigham young held the position of

governor of the utah territory non mormonscormons held other federal positions such as justice

and marshal this split in political power caused tension and conflict which was

exacerbated by religious differences

tensions escalated in the late 1850s when newly inaugurated president james

buchanan chose not to recognize young as the governor of the utah territory after

hearing complaints and rumors of mormon prosperity political control alternative

religious practices and disrespect for federal law and policy president buchanan in an

openly hostile act dispatched the army to the utah territory without informing utah

governor and LDS church leader brigham young ackley 1941 arrington 1958

furniss 1960 hafen 1958 holzapfel 1999 moorman and sessions 1992 this was

done without investigating the charges against the mormonscormons and without attempting to

negotiate a peaceful resolution with young the secrecy shrouding the administrations

7
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program led to unfortunate suppositions and interpretations by the mormonscormons and caused

them to fear more danger and hostility than were intended hafen 1958 14

the movement of federal troops to the utah territory was specifically directed at

the mormon issue and in response to an assumed mormon rebellion against the federal

government misunderstanding suspicion and malice all contributed to create a

situation that led to the sending of a military expedition against the mormonscormons and almost

culminated in a tragic bloody war hafen 1958 13 this conflict with the mormonscormonsMormons

known as the utah war lasted from 1857 to 1858 furniss 1960 hafen 1958 moorman

and sessions 1992

under president buchanan secretary of war john floyd for whom camp floyd

was named used the mormon problem to divert attention from the southern issue of

slavery the bitter sectional differences that grew from the debates over the extension of

slavery into the territories tore the nation apart in 1856 and could no longer be ignored

thus with this accumulation of frustration the slumbering mormon question was drawn

into sharp focus moorman and sessions 1992 3 political problems in kansas and the

western territories forced the federal government to take action interestingly camp

floydployd was later renamed fort crittendon after secretary floyd exhibited southern

sympathies

this dispatch of troops is known as the utah expedition troops and supplies

were quickly assembled at fort leavenworth kansas in the haste to move westward

regiments from other camps and forts were dispatched to join the expedition the

freighting company of russell majors and waddell was contracted to provide livestock

and other supplies godfrey1989godfrey 1989 moorman and sessions 1992 the supply wagons

9
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carried only what was necessary for the long trip since other camp supplies would be

available for purchase in utah the army was heavily armed and prepared for battle the

troops set out for utah in the summer of 1857 and arrived in the utah territories in the

spring of 1858

when young heard of the armysardys movement from a third party he perceived this

as an open attack on the mormonscormons and urged the settlers to view this as a hostile act

fumisslumiss 1960 hafen 1958 moorman and sessions 1992 young hoped to avoid a

violent conflict but wanted to be prepared and ordered settlers to prepare for war

missionaries from all over the world were called home to utah as troops were organized

and supplies readied young also dispatched scouts to monitor the armysardys movements

and harass them as necessary these scouts freed livestock burned supply wagons and

tormented the army with guerrilla like tactics many salt lake city residents fled south

to provoprove and other settlements those that remained were prepared to bum the city in

protest and fight if necessary

after a long journey hindered by a harsh winter col johnston arrived in the utah

territory in march 1858 in an effort to avoid bloodshed young refused to allow the

army to enter salt lake city and requested that the military post be outside the city

limits arrington 1958 hance andandwarrandwardwarr 1962 holzapfel 1999 johnston 1997 roland

1964 johnston agreed to youngs terms and the troops established camp 40 miles

southwest of salt lake city in cedar valley near the town fairfieldoffairfieldof settled in 1854 by

the carson family holzapfel 1999 peterson 1990 van wagoner 1990 despite this

relatively peaceful resolution to the utah war hostilities between the mormonscormons and the

federal government remained in the utah territory

10
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influence on the local population

though removed from the center of their society the presence of federal troops

was unsettling to most mormonscormonsMormons with one broad sweep of its military fist the federal

government ended forever the saints dream of implanting a millennial society on the

fringe of the frontier moorman and sessions 1992199244 despite the economic benefits

the settlers were to receive from their presence the soldiers were not welcome in the

territory

in the form of a mixed blessing the soldiers of camp floyd brought economic

and social prosperity to the cedar and utah valleys godfrey 1989 holzapfel 1999

mathis 1959 peterson 1990 van wagoner 1990 within days of establishing camp

floyd fairfield was besieged with seedy camp followers opportunistic businessmen

outcasts criminals and other disreputable characters godfrey 1989 holzapfel 1999

moorman and sessions 1992 peterson 1990 gambling halls saloons brothels general

stores hotels and blacksmiths immediately opened for business situated astride cedar

creek front street was lined with a dense network of connected gambling dens dance

halls brothels and other second rate establishments that reflected the lawless character

of the village moorman and sessions 1992 63

the army contributed to this economic boon by using these local resources to

acquire building supplies civilian labor food staples and livestock leather and clothing

entertainment personal items camp supplies and most likely ceramic dishwaredishware as well

lumber and adobe bricks were supplied by local mormon industries mormon potters

provided utilitarian storage crockery ferg et al 1988 godfrey 1989 army personnel

also created utahs first non mormon newspaper the valley tan opened a community

I111I1
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theater and established the first masonic order in the western territories godfrey 1989

holzapfel 1999 mathis 1959 peterson 1990 van wagoner 1990

this form of prosperity however was not entirely welcomed by the local

mormonscormons who felt threatened by this unsavory new element of fairfieldfairPairhieldfield the independent

nature of the transformed town and the influence of the outside world upon their tight

knit religious community the mormonscormonsMormons many of whom temporarily fled the area when

the army arrived began to refer to fairfield as the sodom and gomorrah of the great

basin moorman and sessions 1992 59

these businesses also brought a new form of mercantilism to the mormonscormonsMormons one

based on materialistic economic gain rather than on the spiritual labor of agriculture and

home industry the influence of the mormon church in the moral lives of its members

was undermined as some members threw off the restraints of their religious upbringing

and departed the faith holzapfel 1999 88

with the arrival of the army fairfield quickly grew to a population of 5000

civilians making it the third largest city in the utah territory after salt lake city and

provo when the army left the area the town shrunk almost immediately to its previous

size leaving only the original 152015 20 families cancarr 1972 peterson 1990 in 1990 the

town population consisted of only 25 families about 200 people peterson 1990

camp floyd

during the time of occupation camp floyd was the largest military installation in

the united states and was essentially a self contained city the camp served as the first

pony express station and the first overland stage station west of salt lake city

12
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alexander and arrington 1966 carr 1972 moorman and sessions 1992 peterson

1990

one third of the united states army was dispatched to camp floyd just over

5000 soldiers but only 3500 soldiers actually occupied the post the utah expedition

was hastily assembled and troops from all over the united states joined the march to

utah As the federal governments conflict with the mormonscormons fizzled troops were

dispatched to other locations companies from the 55thath at7t7thath and 10th infantriesInfantries the 2ndand

dragoons and the yd and 4theath artillery were stationed at camp floyd

the camp itself measured approximately 3000 by 1500 feet and consisted of 350-

400 adobe and wood buildings rust 1999 the layout of the camp is similar to other

western frontier forts of the 1800s and reflects military rank and status for example

officers quarters and enlisted mens barracks are built apart from each other and this

separation is distinct and obvious

unlike most military camps or forts camp floyd housed six different regiments

rather than just one each regiment functioned independently and consisted of its own

officers and staff regiment buildings included officers quarters and kitchens enlisted

mens barracks and mess halls company headquarters and sutlersbutlerssutlers stores other camp

structures included camp headquarters stables ordnance workshops quartermaster

stores hospitals other staff offices a theater an aqueduct and outhousesouthouses several

rectangular refuse pits were located to the northwest of the camp and were used

throughout army occupation

13
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archaeoloArchaarchaeologicaleolo91ical excavations

camp floyd was excavated from 1982 through 1993 by dr dale L berge

professor of anthropology at BYU these excavations were conducted as student field

schools and work was done mainly by students and volunteers since a comprehensive

site report on camp floyd has not been written information on the excavations comes

from student field notes and maps the artifact bag records and personal communication

with dr berge the archaeological site of camp floyd is identified by the state

archaeological office with the number 42ltt42ut1414

excavations mainly occurred in the northwestern section of the site where the loth

infantry regiment and the camp headquarters were located officers quarters enlisted

mens barracks and mess hall of the 10thi&ia infantry were excavated other utility buildings

including the camp headquarters headquarters stable sutlersbutlerssutlers stores and ordnance

workshop were excavated A second sutlersbutlerssutlers store located towards the middle of the site

was also investigated the majority of the artifacts were recovered from several refuse

pits used by the army located to the north of the camp buildings and south of the creek

these buildings represent only a small fraction of camp floyd the excavation area was

limited due to land ownership restrictions

ceramics glass and animal bone comprise the largest artifact assemblages

recovered from the site other artifacts include adobe bricks nails military and civilian

buttons military uniforms textiles and leather weaponry and ammunition and personal

objects such as eyeglasses hairbrusheshairbrushes smoking pipes dice and jewelry few of these

assemblages have been analyzed some of the collections have been sorted and classified

as undergraduate student projects

15
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the artifacts are labeled with a field specimen FS number which refers to the

site excavation year and artifact bag record for example an artifact labeled CF 820182 01

indicates that it came from the site of camp floyd during the 1982 excavation and was in

the first artifact bag of that season the field specimen log or artifact bag record

provides specifics on the provenience of that particular artifact bag

for the purposes of my project ceramic artifacts from the 1993 field season were

assigned an arbitrary field specimen number the artifact bags provided detailed

provenience information but did not include a field specimen number neither the field

notes nor the field specimen log were found to avoid duplicating a possible previously

assigned number the 1993 artifacts were assigned letters as identification and a separate

log was created using these labels

all artifacts are curatedaurated at the museum of peoples and cultures at BYU and a

small number are on loan to the camp floyd state park for display purposes the park is

located on highway 73 in fairfield utah 25 miles west ofoflehilehilehl
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CHAPTER THREE comparative SITES

ceramic information from military and non militarynon residential sites of the

19th century was compiled as comparisons to those from camp floyd military sites

consist of frontier forts and outposts the second site category includes commercial posts

and a pony express station though the dates of these sites range from 1817 to 1900 the

long use of ceramic wares of during the 19th century would still be reflected in the artifact

records residential or household sites were not included in the comparative research to

camp floyd ceramic usage due to their small size and differing occupations and

functions

the information from these sites provided a context on which to base research

questions for this project site reports were consulted for information on ceramic wares

and types vessel forms and artifact provenience studying similar sites of the same time

period provides insight into usage patterns of ceramic wares at military and non-

residential sites based on this research I1 assumed that similar artifact patterns might be

found at camp floyd before discussing the archaeological expectations for camp floyd

I1 will briefly summarize the patterns of ceramic usage and historical background from

these comparative sites

simpson springs

simpson springs is a pony express station located southwest of salt lake city

utah berge 1980 the station was used by the pony express and stage lines in the

1860s the site was excavated by BYU in 1974751974 75 as part of a bureau of land

management cultural resource project the site location is close to camp floyd and was
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first occupied during the early 1860s which overlaps slightly with camp floyd

occupation excavations uncovered cultural occupations dating to the 1860s 1890s and

1920s most of the material dated to the 1890s

the site report on simpson springs proved to be the most useful in providing 1919thth

century ceramic information the primary significance of berges extensive artifact

report is that it also serves as a historical artifact identification manual berge describes in

detail historical ceramics of the 19th century the development of these ceramics and

those most likely to be found at sites of this time period berges classification of

historical ceramics served as the basis for classifying the ceramics of camp floyd

although simpson springs was not a military post its commercial nature exhibits

similar ceramic usage the 467 ceramic artifacts found at simpson springs are indicative

of the kinds of ceramics found at military sites and nonresidentialnon residential sites of the 19h19th

century the largest category of ceramics is ironstone containing 277 pieces 59.3593593 percent

of the total uncovered berge 1980 190 notes that ironstone was used extensively by

the american military throughout the I119th91h century and that it is by far the most

abundant type of ceramic found in 19th century sites ironstone is a very durable

tableware making it a practical and cost efficient type for military and commercial use it

was also a mass produced commercial tableware readily available during the 1919thth

century especially the latter half of the century berges analysis included a discussion of

wares and types as well as vessel forms found at simpson springs vessel forms were

mostly plates and cups utilitarian earthenwaresearthenwares in crocks and jugs were also found

simpson springs was not a household residential site and provided only basic

lodgings to riders and station keepers the station was a temporary rest stop and few
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lived there permanently living quarters and kitchen facilities were simple supplies and

kitchenware used at the station most likely matched the rudimentary nature of the

accommodations after the pony express was no longer in operation simpson springs

was used occasionally by travelers and herdersgerdersherders

fort bowie

fort bowie located in apache pass in southern arizona was established in 1862

and remained active until 1894 herskovitz 1978 it served as a command post for the

US armysardys campaigns against the apache indian tribe another army responsibility

involved dealing with indian raids and conflicts between the indians and the settlers

since apache pass was a common travel route to california a butterfield overland mail

station was located along the pass fort bowie is comparable to camp floydroydmoydnoyd because it is

a western military post located in a remote area and was occupied in the later part of the

19th19 century

the fort was excavated by the arizona state museum and the university of

arizona under contract with the national park service in 1967 and 1968 the artifacts

described in herskovitzs report reflect military and civilian life and activities at the fort

the artifacts were analyzed according to type and function but not provenience

the site of fort bowie provided additional information on the kinds of ceramic

wares found at 19th century military sites A total of 1147 whole and fragmentary

historical ceramic artifacts were uncovered at fort bowie of these approximately 572

are white earthenware or whiteware and were largely undecorated because herskovitz

describes the artifacts according to vessel form rather than ceramic ware it was difficult
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to determine exact quantities of specific ceramic types he also does not use the term

ironstone whiteware but describes the white tableware according to blue or clear

glazes this could apply to general whiteware of the wh century or more specifically to

pearlwarepearlware and ironstone however based on his descriptions of the pieces and his photos

of hallmarks I1 am certain that ironstone was present in a significant amount at fort

bowie

of the vessel forms identified bowls plates cups and saucers were the most

common fourteen sherdsshards were identified as military issue by the hallmark USQMD

which stands for united states quartermaster department this is the only example

found in these sites of specific military issued tableware it is quite possible that the

camp floyd assemblage would contain similar pieces and that the army stationed at

camp floyd acquired tablewarestablewares in a similar way

the next largest category of ceramics consists of stoneware bottles crocks and

jars for packing and storing food and nonfoodnon food products the remaining ceramic artifacts

include toilet wares ceramic furnishings smoking pipes bricks and toys

based on the number of whiteware sherdsshards white tablewarestablewares appear to be

commonly used at fort bowie the vessel forms indicate that basic sets were used which

did not include elaborate serving pieces though decorated whiteware was found it does

not appear to have been used in abundance it is likely that the soldiers stationed at fort

bowie had little need for anything other than basic durable tablewarestablewares
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fort smith

the fort smith national historic site is located in western arkansas in the

arkansas river valley near the oklahoma border coleman 1990 the site of fort smith

actually consists of 2 separate military forts the first was constructed in 1817 and

occupied until 1824 the second fort was constructed in 1839 and is located east of the

original closer to a civilian settlement fort smith was occupied at various times by US

army troops arkansas state troops and the federal district court like most pre civil

war frontier posts the main purpose was to control indian hostilities the fort served as a

supply depot from 1846 until after the civil war during federal occupation the fort was

used as a courthouse and jail like camp floyd fort smith was a western frontier

military post utilized during the 19th century

archaeological testing was conducted from 1985 to 1986 to determine the impact

of building a pedestrian trail bridge at the site though previous excavations had been

done at fort smith none were as extensive as this project which resulted in the recovery

of 43906 artifacts additional monitoring was done along with the construction of the

bridge in 1988 and 1989

the ceramics found at fort smith indicate the kinds typically found at military

sites A total of 7138 historical ceramic artifacts were found at the site of these 513 are

utilitarian stoneware 184 are colored earthenware 331 are porcelain and 5934 are white

earthenware and ironstone of the white earthenware 1406 sherdsshards were categorized as

decorated tableware the remainder of the white earthenware was assumed to be

undecorated fragments of decorated vessels coleman does not distinguish between

whiteware and ironstone in his classifications but does so in his description of 19h19th
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century ceramics wares he uses the term ironstone to describe heavy whiteware

decorated with molded relief designs that was first produced in the early part of the 1919thth

century and remained popular until 1900 the largest vessel form category found at fort

smith was dinner plates bowls cups and saucers were also found in significant

amounts

since the largest category of ceramics consists of whiteware and ironstone it

seems that these ceramic types were the most commonly used at fort smith the vessel

forms found at the site indicate that those who occupied the fort relied mainly on basic

tablewarestablewares rather than elaborate table sets decorated whiteware was found but it does

not appear that these types were used as frequently

fort vancouver

the site of fort vancouver in vancouver washington was occupied by both

civilians and military during most of the 19th19t century chance 1976 from 1829 to 1860

the site served as a hudson bay company trading post most of the employees and labor

force lived in a village southwest of the fort known today as kanaka village fort

vancouver served as the pacific northwest headquarters for the US army from 1849 to

1900 the quartermaster depot of the department of the columbia was located at the

fort As both a civilian trading post and a military garrison fort vancouver provided

equipment and supplies to settlers and assisted in early wars against indians the military

nature of fort vancouver is comparable to camp floyd while the commercial use of the

site provides an additional perspective on 1sh century sites
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fort vancouver was excavated by the university of washington in 1974 as part of

a highway salvage project excavations focused on kanaka village and an area of the fort

known as vancouver barracks areas excavated included residences quartermaster

stores stables army deposits and trading post structures

artifacts found at fort vancouver are typical of those found at military and

commercial sites of the 19th19h century ceramics bottles ammunition beads and buttons

were uncovered during the excavations though the fortportfornfonn vancouver site report provides

detailed information on the ceramic types found during the excavations specific numbers

of sherd counts are not given the largest category consists of white earthenware chance

1976 62 notes that at least one third of the ceramics excavated in 1974 were plain

white earthenware and that assemblages high in plain whiteware were found to be

invariably diagnostic of the army

other types in the assemblage include transfer printed earthenware in a number of

patterns other decorated whitewareswhitewardswhitewares red and yellow paste earthenwaresearthenwares stoneware

colored oriental china and plain white porcelain this number of varieties is most likely

due to the commercial activity of the trading post drawings of hallmarks indicate a

common presence of ironstone and ironstone manufacturers

in analyzing the ceramic assemblage chance noted some interesting differences

between civilian and military use of ceramics at fort vancouver chance 1976 69

comments that transfer printed wares are much more characteristic of hudson bay

company deposits than of army assemblages he also observes army officers ate off

plainer and cheaper wares than the poor hudson bay company servants chance 1976

263 he attributes this not to differences in social status but to differences in the ability
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of each group to acquire goods As civilians the hudson bay servants were able to

purchase goods from a wide variety of manufacturers while the soldiers were limited to

army suppliers the army apparently did not choose tablewarestablewares based on aesthetics

while the civilians seemed to prefer colorful patterns

joseph city

this historical site is located about a mile east of present day joseph city

arizona in the little colorado river valley ferg et al 1988 the site is a fort built in

1876 by mormon colonists from utah known as the old fort brigham young

dispatched nearly 200 families to arizona to establish mormon colonies and to do

missionary work among the indians the area has been excavated several different times

as part of an environmental impact study a cultural assessment and a historic

preservation project

excavations uncovered a total of 1105 ceramic sherdsshards of these 867 78578.5785

were white earthenwaresearthenwares the largest whiteware categories are undecorated white tint

with 394 sherdsshards and undecorated blue tint with 376 sherdsshards ferg and his colleagues

distinguished between white glazed whiteware and blue glazed whiteware and refereed

to the latter as ironstone however ironstone of the I119th91h century can have either type of

glaze depending on where it was made and the potter producing that particular type

several hallmarks from common ironstone potters were found at the old fort

though these ceramic data are significant for this thesis project what is most

important about the joseph city site report is the discussion of anglo redwaresRedwares A

total of 182 redware sherdsshards in a variety of colored glazes were found after analyzing
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these sherdsshards ferg et al 1988 37 asserts mormon colonists were generally quite self

sufficient in satisfying many of their material needs and it was speculated that mormonscormons

in the west might well have manufactured their own redwaresdwaresre locally A potter by the

name of behrman was known to have operated a pottery in brigham city arizona

another mormon settlement behrman reportedly claimed that his wares were as good if

not better than those produced by utah potters ferg et al also notes that heber C

kimball one of the original twelve apostles of the LDS church and his brother charles

made lead glazed earthenwaresearthenwares in new york

the joseph city site report provides information on local mormon ceramic

potters and merchants in arizona and I1 assumed a similar situation existed in utah

utilitarian wares and crockery are generally locally produced since it is not cost efficient

or practical to ship these items over long distances the army at camp floyd depended

on frequent supply wagons and freight trains from fort leavenworth kansas and

california for goods such as food clothing weaponry and stable supplies these

shipments were supplemented by local suppliers when necessary local merchants and

others supplied camp building materials such as wood and adobe bricks as well as other

camp supplies it is likely that the soldiers at camp floyd purchased utilitarian wares

from mormon ceramic potters and merchants in utah since it would be difficult to test

this scenario without paste analysis of vessels I1 am only offering a possible explanation

as to how the soldiers acquired utilitarian ceramics
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camp floyd

rusts 1999 thesis is a study of military rank and social status as reflected in

architectural features and building spatial arrangement at camp floyd since rank played

an important role in military organization evidence of rank should be apparent in all

aspects of military life residential buildings are spatially arranged according to rank and

these arrangements are distinct and obvious for example officers quarters are separated

from enlisted mens barracks each has their own kitchens and mess halls as well rust

also expected to find social status indicators in the architectural remains of the camp

these indicators include location of buildings construction materials and building

features such as fireplaces porches floors and layout and size of rooms

in his study rust found that while the layout of camp floyd follows common

military rank spatial arrangement special architectural features do not seem to reflect

social status rust speculates that these features are more indicative of individual

personal expression unrelated to military hierarchy though his findings did not meet all

of his expectations his research questions are still valid and can be applied to other

studies of camp floyd

using rusts study of status and rank as a starting point I1 expected to find

differences in ceramic usage patterns between the enlisted men and the officers

expensive decorative ceramics would not be common at a western frontier military post

though different kinds of wares would be present it is quite possible that officers would

have the luxury of using more refined wares more decorated pieces and fancier pieces

for example officers might use decorated whiteware or porcelain tableware whereas

enlisted men would rely mostly on plain whiteware ironstone and utilitarian crockery
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the ceramic record should reflect status and rank and reveal economic and social

differences between enlisted men and officers these different usage patterns should be

found in the site distribution of the ceramics for example ceramics found in the enlisted

mens barracks would differ from ceramics found in the officers quarters or camp

headquarters

archaeological expectations

based on the site reports from simpson springs berge 1980 fort bowie

herskovitz 1978 fort smith coleman 1990 and fort vancouver chance 1976 1I

expected camp floyd to exhibit certain ceramic usage characteristics these sites are

comparable to camp floyd in occupation usage and time the ceramic data from these

sites provided information as to the kinds of ceramics that would be found at camp

floyd

I1 expected military ceramic usage to differ greatly from household usage soldiers

stationed at a western frontier camp would not have used refined expensive ceramic

tableware and luxury decorative ceramic items the main types of ceramics found at

camp floyd should be whiteware and ironstone which were expendable easily replaced

and inexpensive according to the site reports these are the most common 19th century

ceramic wares typically found at military sites and nonresidentialnon residential sites since camp

floyd housed a large number of soldiers whiteware and ironstone may have been the

most economical and most practical choice the army would not require large tableware

sets but rather would utilize simple serving pieces and crockery such as plates platters

bowls jugs and storage crocks utilitarian earthenware should also be present in a

significant amount
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based on rusts 1999 study I1 expected to find differences in usage patterns

between the enlisted men and the officers that reflected differences in status and rank

though expensive elaborate ceramics may not have been common at a military camp on

the western frontier officers might have had the luxury of using more refined wares

more decorated pieces and fancier pieces officers might used porcelain cups and

tableware whereas enlisted men may have relied on whiteware ironstone and utilitarian

crockery such differences in these usage patterns should reveal economic and social

differences between enlisted men and officers and would be seen in the site distribution

patterns of the ceramics these differences were not apparent in the other site reports

which only discussed the ceramics found at each site as a whole and did not investigate

the distribution patterns of ceramic wares within each site

because supply records of the utah expedition and of camp floyd exist I1

expected to find references to ceramics purchased or ordered by the army extensive

quartermaster inventories list livestock counts food stores weaponry and other supplies

but do not list kitchenware cookwarecootwarecookware or tableware personal accounts by the soldiers and

the mormonscormons focus mainly on livestock and food supplies this omission in the written

records has presented a problem in attempting to reconstruct supply networks used by the

army

it is also important to note that the utah expedition was a quickly assembled

gathering of a large number of troops the expedition was primarily concerned with

acquiring basic supplies of food livestock and weaponry the freighting company of

russell majors and waddell provided most of these supplies it would have been

impractical and expensive to transport large amounts of fragile ceramic dishwaredishware over
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great distances on army supply wagons A more practical alternative would be to secure

these supplies and other necessary items once in utah or have them shipped at a later

date the temporary nature of the camp and its frontier location also limited what the

army purchased in advance and what it would need in utah

once in utah the army would most likely have used local merchants for camp

building supplies such as wood and adobe bricks as well as other needed camp supplies

because camp floyd was removed from the eastern part of the settled united states the

army depended on frequent supply wagons and freight trains from fort leavenworth

kansas and california commercially produced tablewarestablewares were readily available during

the 19h19
AL

century and were commonly shipped from potters in england and the eastern

united states these shipments were supplemented by local suppliers and distributors

when necessary utilitarian crockery would have been locally produced and purchased

since these wares are heavy and expensive to ship ferg et al s 1988 research on

mormon potters provides a possible scenario for how the army acquired utilitarian

wares
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CHAPTER FOUR classification OF CERAMICS

A major part of this project is the classification of the 6527 historical ceramics

uncovered during the BYU excavations of camp floyd this chapter provides

information on the general classification of historical ceramics and the classification

system used for the camp floyd ceramics general descriptions of historical ceramic

wares are given as well A list of historical ceramic categories is provided in this chapter

as an attempt to clarify the ceramic classifications and provide context for the ceramics of

camp floyd

classification of historical ceramics

ceramics are sorted into a hierarchical classification of types and wares based on

clusters of distinct attributes which include paste glaze firing decoration and vessel

shape orton et al 1993 rice 1987 shephard 1976 sinopoli 1991 south 1977a

sutton and arkush 1996 whallon and brown 1982 ceramics are sorted first into major

categories called wares then into types and finally into varieties this method is known

as the type variety mode and is a standard archaeological method

historical ceramics are generally sorted into four basic categories of wares

earthenware stoneware whiteware and porcelain berge 1980 cotter 1968 lehner

1980 levin 1988 miller 1980 miller lil101111 and stone 1970 quimby 1972 ramsey 1947

spargo 1974 these categories are subdivided into types and then into varieties

historical types include redware yellowbuffwareyellow buffware brownwarebrownwardbrownware creamware pearlwarepearlware

ironstone whiteware lead glazed and salt glazed varieties include but are not limited
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to transfer printed painted spongewarespongeware flown blue feather edge and molded relief

snyder 1997 Stolzstolzmsstolzfusstolzesfus and snyder 1997 wetherbe 1980 each of these categoriessubcategoriessub

reflects common wh century american ceramic wares types and varieties as well as

english ceramics often found in 19th century american archaeological sites lehner

1980 levin 1988 quimby 1972 ramsey 1947 spargo 1974

in reference to historical ceramics this classification system is an attempt to

combine the type variety mode with the classification system used by manufacturers

and consumers during a particular time period miller 1980 miller nH and stone 1970

noel hume 1972 sutton and arkush 1996 the study of ceramics from american sites

of the 17th17h and 18th centuries such as jamestown williamsburg louisburglounsburgLouisburg and fort

michilimaldnacmichilimakinac led to the creation of a typology for historical ceramics based on ware

types the system needed to be expanded for the classification of 19th century ceramics

ceramics during this time period were commonly marketed according to decorations and

patterns which decreased the importance of the ware categories due to evolution of

ceramic wares types and varieties the classification system used for 19th century

ceramics differs somewhat from the system used for 17th17h and 18th century ceramics

inm historical archaeology the term wareware can have more than one meaning in

classifying ceramics using the type variety mode ware refers to a major category of

ceramics which features similar characteristics this is an artificial term imposed on

historical ceramics by archaeologists attempting to classify artifacts ware can also refer

to groups of ceramics that have similar functions for example ceramics used for

cooking and serving food are called tableware dishwaredishware cookwarecootwarecookware or kitchenware

ceramics used in bathroom facilities are called toilet wares there is also a tendency by
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historical archaeologists to apply the term ware to categories that are actually types or

varieties for example red paste earthenware is called redware and sponge printed

whiteware is called spongewarespongeware though these terms are inaccurate and confusing they

are still commonly used in the classification of historical ceramics

the use of ware by archaeologists also differs from the common use of the term

by ceramic manufactures ceramic manufacturers of the 18t18th and 19th century used ware

in the more common sense to refer to a group of ceramics of a particular style potters

would advertise any style of ceramic with the general term of ware for example white

paste table sets decorated with transfer printing are simply referred to as transferwaretransferware

cream colored dishes produced by wedgewood during the 1800s are called queens

ware in this sense ware is often applied casually to styles historical archaeologists now

refer to as types and varieties in classification systems

general information on historical ceramics

the major categories of historical ceramics are earthenware stoneware

whiteware and porcelain Bergelbergebergeibergel9801980980 cotter 1968 lehner 1980 miller 1980 ramsey

1947 spargo 1974 distinctions among these categories are based on differences in

paste glaze decoration and vessel function

earthenware is a porous nonvitreousnon vitreous ware with a coarse grained paste that

ranges from soft to hard soft paste earthenwaresearthenwares are more porous than hard paste types

it requires a glaze for domestic use though vessels can also be left unglazed glazes are

generally clear light colored brown yellow or black glazes can include other

decorations such as slip trailed spotted and annular designs earthenware is primarily
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used for utilitarian and storage purposes and vessels consist largely of crocks jugs and

jars

earthenware is divided into types based on the color of the paste hardness of the

paste or other surface decorations redware perhaps the earliest type of american

ceramic is a soft paste earthenware with a reddish colored paste yellowbuffwareYellow buffware is

harder paste earthenware with has a light cream or gray paste brownwarebrownwardBrownware is similar to

redware in terms of paste color but is harder and denser than redware tin enameled

earthenwaresearthenwares in a variety of styles were also common

earthenware is generally produced and acquired locally since vessel forms

consist of heavy crockery and storage wares it is not cost efficient or practical to ship

them long distances manufacturers marks are rare on colored earthenware

stoneware is similar to earthenware in vessel form but is made with a finer

denser paste it is fired at a high temperature resulting in an almost vitrifiedvitrified product

fired vessels are not porous and do not necessarily require a glaze for use utilitarian

storage vessels such as crocks jugs jars and chums are common

stoneware is divided into types according to the glaze either lead or salt glazed

salt glazed stoneware is identified by its dull bumpy orange peel like surface paste is

usually gray buff or white in color

white earthenware or whiteware is a large category that includes all wares made

with fine dense whitish pastes the type of pastes used and the thickness of the pieces

give whiteware an opaque quality pastes vary in color and can range from cream and

white to gray and gray blue these light paste colors distinguish white earthenwaresearthenwares

from colored earthenwaresearthenwares whiteware is not readily porous and is fired at a high
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temperature resulting in a hard durable product glaze is generally clear though a bluing

agent can be added

whiteware is divided into four major types creamware pearlwarepearlware ironstone and

whiteware these types consist primarily of tableware and are found decorated with a

variety of techniques including transfer printed flown blue featheredgedfeather edged sponge

printed painted and molded relief ironstone is most commonly decorated in molded

relief patterns pearlwarePearlware and ironstone are often difficult to distinguish though ironstone

tends to be more utilitarian and pearlwarepearlware more refined ironstone also has a whiter paste

than pearlwarepearlware which has a more cream colored paste

ironstone is the most common whiteware type of the nineteenth century and the

most common ceramic type found in military sites the durability of ironstone made it a

practical choice for military and commercial use it was first produced in england in the

early part of the nineteenth century and was later commonly produced by american

potters in ohio and new jersey its popularity increased throughout the 1800s as

manufacturers adjusted the paste and glaze colors of creamware to produce whiter pieces

this new product mimicked porcelain and took a variety of patterns such as transfer

prints flown blue and feather edged more attractively though ironstone types can be

found in a number of patterns molded relief designs are the most common geometric

patterns were popular in the mid 1800s and botanical patterns were popular in the later

part of the nineteenth century and into the twentieth century

porcelain is a hard highly vitrifiedvitrified ware that is characteristically translucent it is

fired at a high temperature producing a very glassy surface paste is very dense and fine

grained and is ivory or white in color porcelain is generally clear glazed and is decorated
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in a variety of patterns porcelain types are hard paste soft paste and chineseorientalChinese oriental

vessel forms vary from tableware and decorative items to toiletware and architectural

pieces tableware and decorative items are generally painted or printed decorative

pieces are usually molded figurines toys vases or ornamental pieces

classification system for camp floyd ceramics

I1 consulted several reference manuals ceramic catalogs and historic site reports

to determine the best classification system for the camp floyd ceramics berge 1980

cotter 1976 herskovitz 1978 levin 1988 miller 1980 ramsey 1947 spargo 1974

berges 1980 system used for the simpson springs ceramics proved to be the most

useful reference and served as the basis for classifying the camp floyd ceramics berge

outlines the common ceramic wares types and varieties and provides detailed

descriptions of each I1 used berges classification system as a starting point and made

adjustments to it based on other research an outline of the system I1 used as it relates to

camp floyd is given in table 1

in addition to written reference manuals and site reports the ceramic collections

ofofnauvoonauvoo goshen and mercur were also studied the ceramics found at these sites are

comparable to the ceramics found at camp floyd each of these sites are 19th century

american historic sites these collections are curatedaurated at the museum of peoples and

cultures at BYU
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table 1 historical ceramic wares types and varieties found at camp floyd

WARE earthenware WARE WHITEWARE
TYPE REDWARE TYPE CREAMWARE

variety clear glaze TYPE IRONSTONE
variety yellow glaze TYPE WHITEWARE
variety brown glaze variety banded design
variety spotted brown variety featheredgedfeather edged
variety unglazed variety flown blue

variety molded relief
TYPE yellowwarebuffwareYELLOWWARE BUFFWARE variety transfer printed

variety clear glaze variety spongespatterSponge Spatter
variety yellow glaze variety painted
variety brown glaze variety polychrome printed

variety undecorated

WARE STONEWARE WARE PORCELAIN
TYPE LEAD GLAZED TYPE HARD PASTE

variety clearlightClear Light glaze variety painted
variety yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze variety printed
variety spotted brown variety molded relief
variety clear and brown glaze variety undecorated

TYPE SALT GLAZED
variety spotted brown

for this project the classifications conformed to categories commonly used in

historical archaeology while volumes have been written on historical ceramics no

definitive manual exists providing one standard classification of ceramic wares types

and varieties though historical archaeology uses common classification categories

much discrepancy does exist in classification and while these categories reflect common

usage they are not standardized it is important to note that while the variations exist

among classification systems these systems do utilize categories labels and terms

frequently used by historical archaeologists
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A notable example of discrepancy in classification concerns the category of

whiteware whiteware is often included with earthenware or stoneware but I1 have chosen

to separate it into a distinct ware though whiteware is a type of earthenware colored

earthenware is a coarse grained type of crockery featuring colored pastes and glazes

these softer paste earthenwaresearthenwares consist of utilitarian vessels when whiteware is included

with stoneware it is usually a reference to a particular type of whiteware known as

ironstone stoneware consists of high fired heavy utilitarian crockery while white

ironstone consists of several types ofoftablewaretableware which range from heavy duty ware to

more refined ware assigning whiteware its own ware category emphasizes not only the

physical attribute differences but also the form and function differences

it is important to note that the types of whiteware frequently vary in minor

degrees and what belongs to which category is the subject of much debate for example

there are no distinct boundaries between pearlwarepearlware and ironstone both of which are

common 19th century whiteware varieties berge 1980 miller 1980 stoltzfus and snyder

1997 wetherbe 1980 pearlwarePearlware was first produced in the late 18th century and was

common into the early part of the 19th century ironstone initially began as a variation to

creamware and pearlwarepearlware in the late 18th century and early 19th century and increased in

popularity until it became the dominant ceramic type during the latter part of the century

variations between these types are apparent in the amount of blue tint or lack of blue

tint in the pastes and glazes

inm reference to vessel forms a few definitions are needed these definitions are

somewhat arbitrary as is the classification of these vessel forms utilitarian pottery

consists of durable storage containers such as crocks jugs and jars crocks are generally
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straight sided cylindrical vessels featuring wide mouths and thick walls crocks

frequently have a lid jugs are vessels for storing liquids and usually have small or

narrow mouths and some kind of handle jars come in a variety of shapes but are

generally bulbous or curved and have medium sized to wide mouths jars can also feature

lids or handles pottery used for serving and cooking is known as tableware and consists

of plates cups saucers bowls platters soup and sauce tureensturkenstureens pitchers and a variety of

other serving pieces these are the vessel classification categories I1 used for identifying

the vessel forms of the camp floyd ceramics

details on the classification

the classification and description of the ceramics recovered from camp floyd

forms the bulk of my thesis in classifying the ceramics of camp floyd the sherdsshards were

sorted first based on paste then glaze and finally any additional pattern or decoration

vessel form was also taken into consideration during the sorting process the 6527

ceramics sherdsshards found at camp floyd represent 34 varieties I111I1 major site proveniences

and 322 field specimen numbers appendix A contains the data obtained from this

classification in table format these tables provide information on ceramic wares sherd

counts and vessel forms appendix B contains detailed descriptions of the ceramics

along with photos of the collection appendices C D and EproE provideeprovidereprovidevide the ceramic

inventories according to field specimen number provenience and wares respectively

the majority of the camp floyd ceramic sherdsshards are in poor condition and lack

identifying characteristics in several instances the condition of the sherdsshards presented a

problem in determining types and varieties in order to obtain as accurate a classification
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as possible I1 routinely compared sherdsshards to those previously identified in collections and

photos in reference to whiteware it was often difficult or impossible to distinguish

between whiteware and ironstone types as these are both very similar with only slight

variations in these cases the sherdsshards were categorized as general undecorated whiteware

or undecorated ironstone the large number of undecorated varieties especially

undecorated whiteware appears to skew the data but actually represents undecorated

pieces of decorated varieties based on the condition of the sherdsshards it was not possible to

match the undecorated pieces with their decorated counterparts

determining vessel forms was also difficult many of the fragments are small

broken pieces which were only identifiable in regards to rim or body sherdsshards rather than

specific vessel forms the majority of these are body sherdsshards an attempt was made to

identify and count vessel forms but this count only estimates the minimum possible

number of vessel forms and does not represent an exact count this was done by

matching similar sherdsshards from different excavation units in order to identify single vessels

the sherdsshards were matched based on similarities in paste glaze and surface decorations

fragments of rims bodies and bases were counted as well and taken into consideration

in identifying vessel forms

ceramic catalogs and reference manuals were consulted to identify the specific

types and manufacturers of the ceramics according to hallmarks and patterns chaffers

1930 cushion 1976 debolt 1994 denker 1982 lehner 1988 praetzellisPraetzellis et al 1983

not all of the artifacts could be traced to a specific manufacturer nor was it possible to

provide details on the cost or value of the pieces
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the final step in the classification of the ceramics found at camp floyd was the

investigation of the site distribution patterns of the artifacts in addition to classifying the

ceramics according to physical attributes the ceramics were sorted according to site

provenience locations sorting the ceramics by excavation location was done in order to

assess distinct usage patterns and to determine to what extent they might be reflected in

the ceramic record this involved listing the counts of ceramic wares found at major

provenience locations in table format these proveniences are the major areas excavated

at camp floyd enlisted mens barracks enlisted mens mess hall officers quarters

sutlersbutlerssutlers stores headquarters ordnance workshop outhousesouthouses test trenches and refuse

pits surface collections are also included in these lists though these collections do not

represent actual excavation units

an attempt was also made to cross match varieties patterns and vessel forms to

determine trash disposal patterns fragments of similar characteristics which appear to

come from the same vessels have been found in more than one location these cross

matches are presented in the descriptions of the individual ceramic varieties

in order to obtain an accurate count of excavated sherdsshards articulated vessels were

counted according the number of sherdsshards they contained rather than counting them as

single pieces this also provided better information on site distribution patterns and ware

quantities as monitored with sherd counts these articulated vessels were put together

several years ago by undergraduate students at BYU

the descriptions of the ceramic varieties pertinent to this particular data set

provide more detailed information on the individual classifications of the ceramic wares

types and varieties rice 1987 shephard 1976 sutton and arkush 1996 this includes
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specifics on paste glaze pattern and decoration vessel form and sherd type information

is provided on the quantity of each ware type and variety the condition and size of the

pieces and the general site provenience for the sherdsshards when possible information is

included on manufacturers and date of manufacture based on the identification of

manufacturers hallmarks chaffers 1930 cushion 1976 debolt 1994 denker 1982

lehner1988lehner 1988
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CHAPTER FIVE CERAMICS ANALYSIS

the 6527 ceramics sherdsshards found at camp floyd represent 34 varieties 11 major

site proveniences and 322 field specimen numbers these sherdsshards were sorted using the

classification system discussed in chapter four the appendices contain the data obtained

from this classification in table format these tables provide information on ceramic

wares sherd counts and vessel forms

the majority of the ceramics in the collection were recovered from excavation

units containing later material dating to post camp floyd occupation A large number of

ceramics was found in several large refuse pits and during surface collections at the site

because these proveniences are not indicative of army use I1 narrowed the collection to a

smaller sample which most likely represents army use during the occupation of camp

floyd this smaller set provided a more meaningful analysis of the camp floyd

ceramics this chapter details the analysis of these ceramics by presenting the

information in table format along with explanatory text

evaluating the ceramic assemblage

my primary research question for this thesis concerns the ceramic usage patterns

of the army stationed at camp floyd as compared with other sites of the 19th century in

order to answer this question I1 needed to be certain that the ceramic assemblage used for

the analysis is representative of army use during camp floyd occupation the

classification and identification of the total ceramic collection revealed a large number of

sherdsshards dating to post camp floyd occupation which compromised the accuracy of the
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table 2 sherd counts of ceramic wares

CERAMICS QUANTITY PERCENT
earthenware 61 7.77777

STONEWARE 9 1.111iili

PORCELAIN 45 5.75757

IRONSTONE 159 20

DECORATED 213 26.8268268

WHITEWARE

undecorated 307 38.7387
WHITEWARE

ITOTALTOTAL 794 100

table 3 sherd counts by provenience

provenience QUANTITY PERCENT
BARRACKS & MESS HALL 251 31.6316316

OF THE I110OTH INFANTRY

OFFICERS QUARTERS OF 57 7.27272

the10thinfantryTHE 10 INFANTRY

headquarters 107 13.5135135

ORDNANCE WORKSHOP 77 9.79797

SUTLERS STORE 70 8.88888

OUTHOUSE 232 29.2292292
1

TOTAL 794 100
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analysis therefore I1 reduced the data set by eliminating these contaminated excavation

units that were clearly not associated with the occupation of camp floyd after

narrowing the data set I1 was left with a sample of 794 sherdsshards by evaluating the ceramic

assemblage based on provenience and excavation depth I1 was able to establish a data set

more indicative of army usage

in reviewing the inventory of the collection I1 decided to include in the analysis

only those excavation units that were below surface collections these units included

those specifically labeled level 1 and level 2 according to the field specimen log depth

levels of excavation units vary considerably depending on the location level 1 could be

as deep as 2 feet or as shallow as 6 inches in several cases the depth level was listed as

level 1 or level 2 but no measurement was provided I1 reviewed each excavation unit and

made a determination based on other information given such as the relationship to army

buildings and associated architectural features I1 excluded all refuse pit excavation units

as well as any excavation unit that was not clearly assigned to an army related

provenience test trench excavations not identified as being located in the headquarters

or mess hall for example were eliminated all lots that contained post camp floyd

ceramics were also excluded

after sorting classifying and identifying the ceramics I1 determined that the

large collection was not providing meaningful or accurate answers to my research

questions due to the distribution patterns of the artifacts the BYU excavations of camp

floyd focused on the northwestern section of the camp and included the buildings of the

I1loth infantry regiment camp headquarters support buildings and several refuse pits just

over 55 percent of the total ceramic assemblage came from these refuse pits 3597 sherdsshards
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table 4 distribution of wares by provenience

BARRACKS OFFICERS head-
quarters

ORDNANCE SUTLERS OUTHOUSE TOTALS
& MESS HALL QUARTERS WORKSHOP STORE

earthenware 8 9 1 1 42 61

STONEWARE 2 2 5 9

PORCELAIN 4 7 12 22 45
IRONSTONE 41 7 23 30 58 159

DECORATED 92 35 25 1 11 49 213
WHITEWARE
DECORATEDundecoratedDN 104 15 41 63 28 56 307
WHITEWARE

TOTALS 251 57 107 77 70 232 794
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A substantial number of sherdsshards were found during surface collections in test trenches or

in unknown proveniences based on this distribution I1 decided to reduce the data set in

an attempt to identify areas most likely to have been used by the army while at camp

floyd and to establish a more meaningful sample

the reduced data set is considerably smaller than the original collection of 6527

sherdsshards and represents 12.2122122 percent of the total number of sherdsshards recovered from camp

floyd the provenience distribution follows that of the larger collection and includes

artifacts recovered from the enlisted mens barracks and mess hall officers quarters

camp headquarters sutlersbutlerssutlers stores ordnance workshop and outhousesouthouses A list of this data

set is provided in the appendix which includes specific information on field specimen

numbers and ceramic types and varieties tables 2 and 3 show the number of sherdsshards in

this data set according to the major ceramic ware categories and the major site

proveniences tables 5 and 6 show the number of vessel form counts

analysis of the camp floyd ceramics

identifying this sample of sherdsshards was helpful in establishing not only a more

manageable data set but also a more meaningful one based on the lower depths of the

samples and the association with army buildings I1 am confident that this smaller data set

represents ceramics used by the army during the time camp floyd was occupied once

the reduced data set was established I1 analyzed the ceramics in order to answer my

research questions discussed earlier

since my primary research question involved the investigation of the kinds of

ceramics used by the military at camp floyd I1 sorted the sherdsshards according to wares
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table 5 vessel form counts

VESSEL FORMS QUANTITY PERCENT
CROCK 17 7.17171

JUG 3 1.31313

JAR 6 2.52525

BOTTLE 3 1.31313

PLATE 102 42.6426426

CUP 58 24.3243243

BOWL 36 15.1151

DISH 11 4.64646

TUREEN 2 0.80808

PITCHER 1 0.40404

TOTAL 239 100

table 6 vessel form counts by provenience

provenience QUANTITY PERCENT
BARRACKS & MESS HALL 82 34.3343343

OF THE I110OTH INFANTRY

OFFICERS QUARTERS OF 11 4.64646

THE loh10 INFANTRY

headquarters 53 22.2222222

ORDNANCE WORKSHOP 16 6.76767

SUTLERS STORE 24 10

OUTHOUSE 53 22.2222222

TOTAL 239 1 100
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proveniences and vessel forms to simplify the analysis of the wares I1 grouped the

ceramics into major ware and type categories these are earthenware stoneware

porcelain ironstone decorated whiteware and undecorated whiteware in reference to

whiteware it is more significant that the pieces are decorated rather than plain the

individual patterns of the decorated types are not important in this case ironstone is

separated from the general whiteware categories because it is a dominant ceramic type of

the latter part of the 19th19h century and the most common type found at military sites

I1 expected to find high numbers of ironstone and plain whiteware in the ceramic

assemblage recovered at camp floyd which is supported by the data the largest

categories of ceramics found at camp floyd are undecorated whiteware decorated

whiteware and ironstone these types are consistently the highest percentages for each

provenience location the higher numbers of ironstone and undecorated whiteware

indicate that the army was primarily using inexpensive durable tableware ironstone was

commercially produced during the 19th19 century and readily available throughout the

united states whiteware is a general term referring to various types of plain tablewarestablewares

the large number of undecorated whiteware is most likely due to the recovery of

undecorated fragments from decorated whiteware both whiteware and ironstone are

practical and economical choices for use at a military post especially one as large as

camp floyd

decorated whiteware is also present in a significant amount which I1 expected to

be unusual at a frontier military post the high number possibly indicates the availability

and affordabilityaffordability of decorated tablewarestablewares during this time period decorated tableware

was favored during the early part of the century while ironstone gained popularity in the
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table 7 distribution of vessel forms by ware

earthenware STONEWARE PORCELAIN IRONSTONE DECORATED undecorated TOTALS
WHITEWARE WHITEWARE

CROCKCHOCK 15 2 17

JUG 1 2 3

JAR 5 1 6

BOTTLE 1 2 3

PLATE 6 26 39 31 102

CUP 7 15 20 16 58

BOWL 3 9 12 12 36

DISH 1 3 3 4 11

TUREEN I11 1 2

PITCHER I11 I11

TOTALS 22 6 18 54 76 63 239
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latter part of the century it is possible that the cost of decorated tableware decreased as a

result and was therefore easier for the soldiers at camp floyd to acquire it is also

important to note that several different kinds of decorated varieties exist in the data set

rather than matched sets of tablewarestablewares there is no dominant decoration or pattern in the

collection the soldiers using these types of ceramics may not have been concerned with

having matching sets it is also possible that though they were able to purchase decorated

tablewarestablewares they did not have the means to purchase larger sets

earthenware and stone ware were also included in this sample these were

present in significantly smaller amounts than the whitewareswhitewardswhitewares and ironstone vessels

consist mostly of crocks which were probably used for food storage earthenware was

found in the highest amount in the outhousesouthouses the outhousesouthouses are in proximity to the

enlisted mens barracks and the refuse pits it is not clear whether or not this represents

specific usage by the enlisted men

porcelain is only present in a significant amount in the ordnance workshop at

first I1 assumed this would most likely consist ofofnonoftonnon tableware porcelain but this was not

the case primarily porcelain tableware was found in the ordnance workshop decorative

objects toilet wares and storage containers are not represented in this sample I1 expected

porcelain to be found in the officers quarters as an indication of access to better quality

tableware than the enlisted men no porcelain was found in the officers quarters small

amounts were recovered from the enlisted mens barracks and camp headquarters

in order to further understand military use of ceramics I1 compared the

provenience distribution of the ceramic wares and vessel forms these distribution
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table 8 distribution of vessels by provenience

BARRACKS OFFICERS head-
quarters

ORDNANCE SUTLERS OUTHOUSE TOTALS
& MESS HALL QUARTERS WORKSHOP STORE

CROCK 4 4 1 1 7 17
jugJUGTUG 1 2 3
JAR 3 2 1 6
BOTTLE 1 2 3
PLATE 39 4 24 6 8 21 102
CUP 20 2 10 5 8 13 58
BOWL 10 3 10 2 4 7 36
DISH 3 1 1 2 3 1 11

TUREEN 1 1 2
PITCHER 1 I11

TOTALS 82 11 15353 116ilg16 1 24 1 53 239
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patterns are shown in tables 4477 and 8 clear site distribution patterns are apparent in

the data

though I1 did not expect to find a large amount of decorated tablewarestablewares I1 assumed

that these wares would most likely be found in officers areas rather than enlisted mens

areas the largest number of decorated whiteware was found in the enlisted mens

barracks and mess hall yet the largest percentage of decorated whiteware was found in

the officers quarters A higher percentage of undecorated whiteware was found in the

enlisted mens barracks as compared to the amount found in the officers quarters

ironstone was found in both areas in similar quantities these numbers appear to match

my expectations ironstone was commonly used by the military and decorated whiteware

is more common in the officers quarters however based on the data I1 am not certain

that the presence of decorated whiteware in the officers quarters is clearly indicative of

status differences between military rankings decorated whiteware was also found in a

significant amount in the camp headquarters both officers and enlisted men had access

to the camp headquarters

in addition to analyzing the distribution of ceramic wares I1 also analyzed the

distribution of vessel forms the 794 sherdsshards represent 239 vessels the majority of these

are tableware pieces in ironstone decorated whiteware and undecorated whiteware

plates bowls and cups were the most common other serving pieces are present in small

amounts As expected the army used primarily basic tableware rather than elaborate or

extensive tableware sets since camp floyd was a temporary frontier post the army

would have needed simple durable tablewarestablewares this assumption is supported by the kinds

of vessel forms found at the site
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the largest amounts of vessels as well as the largest number of sherdsshards was

recovered from the enlisted mens barracks and mess hall since these areas of the loth

infantry regiment would have housed more men than the officers quarters more trash

would have been produced here I1 expected the excavation units from the officers

quarters to contain a significant number of sherdsshards as well since these areas are domestic

in nature however the officers quarters produced the smallest number of sherdsshards

perhaps the officers were more concerned with cleanliness than the enlisted men living

in tents the enlisted mens area is also the area closest to the refuse pits used by the

army as the main method of trash disposal

small amounts of sherdsshards and vessels were recovered from the sutlersbutlerssutlers stores and

the ordnance workshop this is to be expected since these areas were used for

commercial purposes and not domestic purposes the outhousesouthouses produced a significant

amount of sherdsshards and vessels since outhousesouthouses were commonly used for trash disposal

unlike the communal refuse pits the outhousesouthouses are more indicative of army usage due to

the depth of the excavations in these areas the refuse pits were most likely used as a

community dump while camp floyd was in operation A significant number of post

camp floyd sherdsshards was found in the refuse pit excavation units indicating that the area

continued to be used as a community dump after the army left
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table 9 ceramic ware counts by provenience

provenience CERAMICS QUANTITY PERCENT
BARRACKS & MESS HALL earthenware 8 3.23232

stoneware 2 0.80808

porcelain 4 1.616iglg

ironstone 41 16.3163163

decorated whiteware 92 36.7367
undecorated whiteware 104 41.4414414

TOTAL 251 100

OFFICERS QUARTERS ironstone 7 12.3123123

decorated whiteware 35 61.4614614

undecorated whiteware 15 26.3263
TOTAL 57 100

headquarters earthenware 9 8.48484

stoneware 2 1.919lgig

porcelain 7 6.56565

ironstone 23 21.5215215

decorated whiteware 25 23.4234234

undecorated whiteware 41 38.3383
TOTAL 107 100

ORDNANCE WORKSHOP earthenware 1 1.31313

porcelain 12 15.6156156

decorated whiteware 1 1.31313

undecorated whiteware 63 81.8818818

TOTAL 77 100

SUTLERS STORE earthenware 1 1.414
ironstone 30 42.9429429

decorated whiteware 11 15.7157157

undecorated whiteware 28 40
TOTAL 70 100

OUTHOUSE earthenware 442 18.1181
stoneware 5 2.22222

porcelain 22 9.59595

ironstone 58 25
decorated whiteware 49 21.1211
undecorated whiteware 56 24.1241

TOTAL 232 100
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table 10 vessel form counts by provenience

provenience VESSEL FORMS QUANTITY PERCENT
BARRACKS & MESS HALL crock 4 4.94949

jug 1 1.21212

jar 3 3.73737

bottle 1 1.21212

plate 39 47.5475475

cup 20 24.4244244

bowl 10 12.2122122

dish 3 3.73737

tureen 1 1.21212

TOTAL 82 100

OFFICERS QUARTERS plate 4 36.3363
cup 2 18.2182182

bowl 3 27.3273
dish 1 9.19191gi

pitcher 1 9.19191gi

TOTAL I1111 100

headquarters crock 4 7.57575

jug 2 3.83838

jar 2 3.83838

plate 24 45.3453
cup 10 18.9189189

bowl 10 18.9189189

dish 1 1.81818

TOTAL 53 100

ORDNANCE WORKSHOP crock 1 6.26262

plate 6 37.5375
cup 5 31.3313313

bowl 2 12.5125
dish 2 12.5125125

TOTAL 16 100

SUTLERS STORE crock 1 4.24242

plate 8 33.3333
CUcup 8 33.3333
bowl 4 16.7167167

dish 3 12.5125125

TOTAL 24 100

OUTHOUSE crock 7 13.2132132

jar 1 1.919iglg

bottle 2 3.83838

plate 21 39.6396396

cup 13 24.5245
bowl 7 13.2132132

dish 1 1.919iglg

tureen 1 1.919iglg

TOTAL 53 100
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CHAPTER SIX discussion AND conclusions

the objectives of my thesis were to analyze the historical ceramic artifacts from

camp floyd and to investigate the ceramic usage patterns there in order to do this I1 first

classified the ceramic assemblage from camp floyd and then analyzed an

uncontaminated sample from this assemblage according to my research questions and

expectations this chapter concludes my thesis with a discussion of the archaeological

expectations for camp floyd and the results of the ceramic analysis in light of the

research questions guiding my analysis

archaeological expectations

the archaeological expectations for camp floyd are based on the 19th19h century

sites discussed in chapter three the sites of simpson springs berge 1980 fort bowie

herskovitz 1978 fort smith coleman 1990 and fort vancouver chance and chance

1976 are comparable to camp floyd in occupation usage and time the ceramic data

from these sites provides information on the kinds of ceramics that would be found at 1919thh

century military sites and therefore to be expected at camp floyd rusts 1999 study

of rank and social organization as reflected in architecture can be applied to ceramic

usage as well the site report from joseph city provided information on local ceramic

merchants ferg et al 1988 1I used the findings from these site reports to develop the

expectations for my thesis

at the beginning of this research I1 expected military ceramic usage to differ

greatly from domestic usage since residential sites are small sites housing families
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activities primarily involve domestic duties ceramics used at residential sites would

feature more variety in ceramic wares and vessel forms families living at residential

sites might have had a preference for fashionable and decorated tablewarestablewares more

extensive tablesetstablesets featuring a variety of serving pieces would most likely have been used

as well ceramics found at residential sites would also include decorative items toys and

cosmetic containers earthenware and stoneware vessels would have been used but to a

much smaller degree than at military sites since families would need fewer large storage

containers

soldiers however would have used different kinds of ceramics military sites

generally house a large number of men whose primary activities do not include domestic

duties kitchen and dining facilities are designed to feed a large group quickly and

efficiently because of this ceramics used at military sites would most likely consist of

utilitarian ware and basic durable tablewarestablewares soldiers stationed at western frontier camps

would have had little need for refined ceramic tablewarestablewares and luxury items inexpensive

and replaceable ceramics such as ironstone and undecorated whiteware both common

wares of the 19thl9dlad century would have been the most economical and practical choice

earthenware storage vessels would have been common at military sites while decorative

items toys and cosmetic containers would be found in smaller amounts

I1 also expected to find differences in the kinds of ceramics used by the officers at

camp floyd as compared to those used by the enlisted men though expensive elaborate

ceramics would not have been commonly used at a western frontier camp different kinds

of ceramics would have been present it is quite possible that officers would have had the

luxury of using more refined wares more decorated pieces and fancier pieces for
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example officers might have used decorated whiteware or porcelain tableware whereas

enlisted men would have used mostly plain whiteware and ironstone if ceramic use were

related to cultural practices marking rank distinctions among soldiers then the artifact

record should reflect status and rank and reveal economic and social differences between

officers and enlisted men such differences might be evident in the intra site distribution

patterns of the ceramics due to the spatial arrangementarTangement and differentiation of the camp

results of the ceramic analysis

the classification of the 6527 ceramics found at camp floyd was the first step in

the analysis of the collection in order to analyze the ceramics it was necessary to reduce

this large collection to a more meaningful data set that avoided mixed lots of uncertain

derivation and cultural context this sample consisted of 794 sherdsshards the reduced data set

includes only those excavation units that are most likely to represent ceramic usage by

the soldiers stationed at camp floyd during the time of occupation excavation units with

post camp floyd ceramics and those from the refuse pits and surface collections were

eliminated the distribution patterns of the ceramics were then evaluated in light of the

expectations discussed previously

I1 sorted the ceramics of this sample according to ceramic wares vessel forms

and provenience locations and compared the distribution patterns the largest ceramic

type categories are undecorated whiteware decorated whiteware and ironstone these

are consistently the highest percentages for each provenience location indicating that the

army was primarily using inexpensive durable tableware earthenware and porcelain

were not found in significant amounts
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the majority of the vessel forms were whiteware and ironstone tablewarestablewares with

the most common consisting of plates bowls and cups the army seems to have been

using primarily basic tableware pieces rather than elaborate sets or serving pieces

earthenware vessels were found only in small amounts

the enlisted mens barracks and mess hall produced the largest quantity of sherdsshards

primarily undecorated whiteware of these plates and cups were the most common

vessel forms this is pattern most likely results from the large number of soldiers living

in this area the officers quarters produced the smallest number of sherdsshards nonetheless

the largest percentage of decorated whiteware at camp floyd in the analytical sample

came from the officers quarters this indicates that the officers had greater access than

the enlisted men to these kinds of ceramics

research questions

the primary research question of my investigation concerned the ceramic usage

patterns at camp floyd as compared to other military sites and nonresidentialnon residential sites of the

19h19th century this comparison proved useful in indicating the kinds of ceramics that can

be expected at these kinds of sites I1 expected to find primarily whiteware and ironstone

tablewarestablewares at camp floyd and the data from the analysis support this expectation

my classification and the description of the ceramics of camp floyd formed the

bulk of my study and provided significant information on 19th century ceramics I1 based

my classification system on berges 1980 classification of the ceramics found at

simpson springs the majority of the ceramics in the collection fit easily into berges

classification system confirming the accuracy of his system
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A second research question of my thesis involved an assessment of social and

economic differences between officers and enlisted men as reflected in the ceramic

artifact record this question relied heavily on the classification and analysis of the camp

floyd ceramics based on the classification of the entire collection I1 first determined that

the intra site distribution of the ceramic wares and vessel forms did not provide any

meaningful information as to social and economic differences the fact that the majority

of the artifacts were found at a single large well used general dump was the most

obvious problem in obscuring any pattern I1 reduced the collection to a more meaningful

sample reflecting camp floyd usage I1 analyzed this smaller data set and determined that

social and economic differences between the officers and the enlisted men are indeed

apparent in the ceramic record

though the distribution of decorated whiteware indicates some difference in

status and rank between officers and enlisted men the pattern was not as obvious or

prevalent as I1 had originally expected it is possible that status and rank were most likely

expressed in other ways at camp floyd while rank is important in any military situation

social status indicators as reflected in usage of ceramic wares may not have been

important in a western frontier military post also the hastily assembled expedition the

temporary nature of the post the transient lifestyle of soldiers and the remoteness of the

post may have made it difficult for the soldiers to acquire status possessions
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APPENDIX A CERAMIC TABLES

table 11 major ceramic proveniences

provenience QUANTITY PERCENT
BARRACKS OF THE loi10116IN INFANTRY 735 11.3113113

OFFICERS QUARTERS OF THE 57 0.90909og

loth10 INFANTRY

MESS HALL OF THE 10117101loi INFANTRY 740 11.3113113

headquarters 174 2.72727

ORDNANCE WORKSHOP 79 1.21212

SUTLERS STORES 139 2.12121

OUTHOUSE 243 3.73737

GENERAL SURFACE 100 1.51515

IRENCHESTRENCHES 68 1.111iili

REFUSE PITS 3597 55.1551

UNKNOWN 595 9.19191gi

TOTAL 6527 100

table 12 ceramic ware percentages

CERAMICS QUANTITY percentage
earthenware redware 394 6.16161gi

earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware 34 0.50505

ware total 428 ware total 6.66666gg

stoneware lead glazed 127 1.919iglg

stoneware salt glazed 4 0.10101oi
ware total 131 ware total 2

whiteware creamware 47 0.70707

whiteware ironstone 1835 28.1281
whiteware whiteware 3779 57.9579579

ware total 5661 ware total 86.7867
porcelain hard paste 307 4.74747

ware total 307 ware total 4.74747

jtotalTOTAL 6527 100
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table 13 ceramic ware type and variety totals
WARE TYPE VARIETY QUANTITY

earthenware
REDWARE

clear glaze 58
yellow glaze 151

brown glaze 56
spotted brown glaze 40
unglazed 89

type total 394

yellowbuffwareyellowbuffvvareYELLOW BUFFWARE
clear glaze 7
yellow glaze 17

brown glaze 10
type total 34

ware total 428

STONEWARE

LEAD GLAZED
clear & brown glaze 34
clearlightClear Light glaze 49
yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze 22
spotted brown glaze 22

type total 127

SALT GLAZED
spotted brown glaze 4

type total 4

ware total 131

WHITEWARE

CREAMWARE
molded relief 40
polychrome printed 3

undecorated 4
tyvetype total 47

IRONSTONE
flown blue 8

molded relief 849
printed 5

undecorated 973
type total 1835
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WARE TYPE VARIETY QUANTITY
WHITEWARE

banded design 74
featheredgedfeather edged 19

flown blue 148
molded relief 303
painted 109
polychrome printed 236
spongespatterSponge spatter 41
transfer printed 143

undecorated 2700
other 6

type total 3779

ware total 5661

PORCELAIN
HARDPASTEHARD PASTE

molded relief 20
painted 21
printed 27
undecorated 239

type total 307

ware total 307

TOTAL 6527
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table 14 sherd types by ware

RIM NECK BODY BASE HANDLE

earthenware
redware clear glaze 1 2 50 5
redware yellow glaze 19 3 122 7
redware brown glaze 7 43 4 2
redware spotted brown glaze 7 26 7
redware unglazed 17 66 6
yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware clear glaze 1 2 4
yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware yellow glaze 1 16
yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware brown glaze 10

total 428 52 8 337 29 2

STONEWARE
lead glazed clear and brown 3 5 16 10

lead glazed clearlightclearllightClear LightlLight 6 3 34 5 1

lead glazed yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown 1 16 3 2
lead glazed spotted brown 1 1 18 2

salt glazed spotted brown 4

total 131 10 10 ai8i88 20 3

WHITEWARE
crecreamwareware molded relief 19 13 8
creamware polychrome printed 2 1

creamware undecorated 4
ironstone flown blue 4 3 1

ironstone molded relief 403 301 136 9
ironstone printed 5
ironstone undecorated 167 709 97
whiteware banded design 22 52
whiteware featheredgedfeather edged 17 2
whiteware flown blue 363 97 12 3

whiteware molded relief 111illliiiii 164 19 9

whiteware painted 27 79 3

whiteware polychrome printed 126 1 86 20 3

whiteware spongespatterSponge spatter 12 29
whiteware transfer printed 28 114 1

whiteware undecorated 192 2437 63 8

whiteware other 3 1 2

total 5661 1174 1 4090 363 33

PORCELAIN
hard paste molded relief 14 3 3

hard paste painted 10 5 6
hard paste printed 7 15 5

hard paste undecorated 46 167 23 3

total 307 77 0 190 37 3

TOTAL 6527 1313 19 4705 449 41
1

1 20.1201 1 0.30303 72.1721731 1 6.96969gg 0.60606og
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table 15 utilitarian ware vessel forms
CROCK JAR JUG BOTTLE PITCHER

earthenware
redware clear glaze 3 2 3

redware yellow glaze 3 8

redware brown glaze 1 2 1 1

redware spotted brown glaze 4 3 4
redware unglazed 5 8

yellowbuffwareyellowlbuffwareYellow Buffware clear glaze I11 I11

yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware yellow glaze I11 I11

yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware brown glaze 1

total 43 19 13 8 2 1

STONEWARE
lead glazed clear and brown 3 1 3

lead glazed clearlightClear Light 4 4 6

lead glazed yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown 5 2 2
lead glazed spotted brown 7 2
salt glazed spotted brown 2

total 41 9 17 5 10 0

TOTALtotal8484 28 30 1 13 1 12 1 1
1

33.3333333 35.7357 1 15.5155155 1 14.3143143 1 1.21212
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table 16 tableware vessel forms

PLATE BOWL CUP SAUCER SMALL SOUP PLATTER PITCHER OTHER
DISH TUREEN

WHITEWARE
creamware molded relief I11 I11

creamware poly printed 1

creamware undecorated I11

ironstone flown blue 1

ironstone molded relief 98 47 22 7 is15 6 1 3

ironstone printed I11

ironstone undecorated 9 3 6 4 1

whiteware banded design 3 2

whiteware featheredgedfeather edged 5

whiteware flown blue 10 1 3 1

whiteware molded relief 13 3 11 6 4 2 1

whiteware painted 3 4 2
whiteware poly printed 20 7 5 2 1 1

whiteware spongespatterSponge spatter I11 I11 I11

whiteware transfer 9 1 4 1 1 1

printed
whiteware undecorated 10 4 8 3 1

whiteware other I11

total 385 180 74 63 26 4 23 6 4 5

PORCELAIN
hard paste molded relief 3 3 4 1

hard paste painted 7 1 5 2

hard paste printed 4 2 5

hard paste undecorated 9 3 7 2 1 2

total 61 23 9 21 1 4 1 0 0 2
TOTAL 446 203 83 84 27 8 24 6 4 7

PERCENT 1455145.545545.5 1 18.6186186 1 18.8188 1 6.16161gi 1.81818 5.45454 11.31131.31313 0.90909og
1 1.616iglg
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table 17 list of ceramics used for the analysis

FS provenience CERAMICS Q
CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 earthenware redware clear glaze 8

CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 porcelain hard paste painted 1

CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 porcelain hard paste undecorated 21

CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 whiteware ironstone molded relief 34
CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 whiteware ironstone undecorated 17

CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 whiteware whiteware featheredgedfeather edged I11

CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 whiteware whiteware flown blue 5

CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 whiteware whiteware molded relief 3

CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 whiteware whiteware polychrome 4
printed

CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 whiteware whiteware transfer printed 4
CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 whiteware whiteware undecorated 32

CF 831383 13 outhouse square 12 level 1115211.5211511521521.5215215 2 earthenware keredwarekedwarejedwaredware Ugunglazedglazed 3

CF 831383 13 outhouse square 12 level 1115211.5211511521521.5215215 2 whiteware whiteware painted 3

CF 831483 14 outhouse square 12 level 22225222.522252222522.5222525 stoneware lead glazed spotted brown I11
glaze

CF 831483 14 outhouse square 12 level 2 22.5225222525 whiteware whiteware painted I11

CF 831983 19 outhouse square 12 level 3325332.5332532532532.5325325 3 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11

CF 832083 20 outhouse square 12 level 4 33.5335333535 whiteware whiteware undecorated 7

CF 834683 46 headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.51151.51515 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2

CF 834683 46 headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.51151.51515 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CF 834683 46 headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.51151.51515 whiteware whiteware molded relief I11

CF 834683 46 headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.51151.51515 whiteware whiteware transfer printed 2
CF 834683 46 headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.51151.51515 whiteware whiteware Vnundecorateddecorated 8

CF 835483 54 headquarters 3 room D level 111F whiteware whiteware undecorated 3

CF 835683 56 headquarters 3 alcove level 11115111.51111511.5111515 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 835683 56 headquarters 3 alcove level 11115111.51111511.5111515 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CF 835683 56 headquarters 3 alcove level 11115111.51111511.5111515 whiteware whiteware flown blue 2

CF 835683 56 headquarters 3 alcove level 11115111.51111511.5111515 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2

CF 835783 57 headquarters 3 room B level 1 1- 1511511.5115 whiteware whiteware Vndecoratedundecorated I11

CF 836383 63 outhouse square 12 surface to level 4 earthenware redware unglazed I11

CF 836383 63 outhouse square 12 surface to level 4 earthenware redware yellow glaze 25
CF 836383 63 outhouse square 12 surface to level 4 stoneware lead glazed spotted brown 4

glaze
CF 836383 63 outhouse square 12 surface to level 4 whiteware whiteware painted I11

CF 836383 63 outhouse square 12 surface to level 4 whiteware whiteware spongespatterSponge spatter 16

CF 836383 63 outhouse square 12 surface to level 4 whiteware whiteware transfer printed 6

CF 836383 63 outhouse square 12 surface to level 4 whiteware whiteware undecorated I111I1

CF 841484 14 headquarters 3 room A floor level whiteware ironstone undecorated 1

CF 841784 17 headquarters 3 room E whiteware whiteware undecorated I11

CF 841984 19 headquarters 3 room E whiteware ironstone molded relief 12

CF 842284 22 headquarters 3 room E inside fireplace whiteware whiteware polychrome I11

printed

CF 842484 24 headquarters 3 room H floor in front whiteware whiteware transfer printed 3

of fireplace
CF 842584 25 headquarters 3 room H floor whiteware whiteware molded relief 2

CF 842684 26 headquarters 3 room E earthenware redware unglazed 3

CF 8842984 29 headquarters 3 room E whiteware whiteware molded relief 4
CF 843484 34 headquarters 3 room H floor level whiteware ironstone undecorated 1
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CF 843884 38 headquarters 3 room H floor level earthenware redware clear glaze 2

CF 844384 43 headheadquartersuartersbarters 3 room G floor level whiteware whiteware transfer printed I11

CF 846084 60 headquarters 3 room F outside west whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

wall of room
CF 846384 63 headquarters 3 room G outside north earthenware redware clear glaze I11

wall of room 060 6
CF 846584 65 headquarters 3 room H floor near west whiteware whiteware undecorated I11

wall
CF 846684 66 headquarters 3 room E porch area 0-

4
whiteware ironstone molded relief 3

CF 846884 68 headquarters 3 niche FH 040 4 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2

CF 847184 71 headquarters 3 room E fireplace whiteware whiteware undecorated I11

CF 850285 02 headquarters 3 room H fireplace porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

CF 850385 03 headquarters 3 room G fireplace whiteware whiteware painted 2

CF 852385 23 mess hall whiteware ironstone undecorated 3

CF 852685 26 mess railgalleailhallhailhali whiteware whiteware undecorated 12

CF 853285 32 mess hall earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware yellow 1

glaze
CF 853285 32 mess hall whiteware whiteware featheredgedfeather edged I11

CF 853285 32 mess hall whiteware whiteware flown blue 3

CF 853285 32 mess hall whiteware whiteware transfer printed 6

CF 853485 34 mess hall whiteware whiteware undecorated I11

CF 853685 36 mess hall east end stoneware salt glazed spotted brown I11
glaze

CF 853685 36 mess hall east end whiteware whiteware undecorated I11

CF 854885 48 barracks fill room B 4 earthenware redware clear glaze I11

CF 854885 48 barracks fill room B 4 whiteware whiteware molded relief I11

CF 854985 49 barracks room B destruction porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

CF 854985 49 barracks room B destruction whiteware whiteware undecorated I11

CF 855685 56 barracks room B floor level whiteware whiteware transfer printed I11

CFcf86861686 16 barracks room A floor level 182018 20 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2

CF 862986 29 barracks test trench between barracks earthenware redware brown glaze I11

walkway surface to level I11 030 3

CF 862986 29 barracks test trench between barracks earthenware redware clear glaze 2
walkway surface to level I11 030 3

CF 862986 29 barracks test trench between barracks porcelain hard paste molded relief I11

walkway surface to level 1 030 3

CF 862986 29 barracks test trench between barracks whiteware whiteware molded relief 31

walkway surface to level I11 030 3

CF 862986 29 barracks test trench between barracks whiteware whiteware polychrome 3

walkway surface to level 1 030 3 printed
CF 862986 29 barracks test trench between barracks whiteware whiteware transfer printed I11

walkway surface to level 1 030 3

CF 862986 29 barracks test trench between barracks whiteware whiteware undecorated 3
walkway surface to level I11 030 3

CF 863086 30 barracks test trench between barracks whiteware ironstone moldeteliefmolded relief I11

walkway level 2
CF 863486 34 barracks room WW level 1 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
CF 863486 34 barracks room WW level 1122 whiteware whiteware featheredgedfeather edged 4
CF 863586 35 barracks room AA level 1 060 6 whiteware whiteware featheredgedfeather edged 3

CF 863586 35 barracks room AA level 1 060 6 whiteware whiteware spongespatterSponge spatter I11
1

CF 865386 53 barracks room WW level 2 1 floor whiteware ironstone molded relief 18
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level
CF 865386 53 barracks room WW level 2 I11 floor whiteware whiteware featheredgedfeather edged I11

level
CF 865386 53 barracks room WW level 221I1 floor whiteware whiteware undecorated 1

level
CF 865686 56 barracks room AA whiteware ironstone undecorated 3

CF 865986 59 barracks room AA doorway all levels whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
CF 865986 59 baiBarbarracksTacks room AA doorway all levels whiteware whiteware undecorated 1

CF 866086 60 barracks room FF north end of room whiteware whiteware molded relief 9
CF 866086 60 barracks room FF north end of room whiteware whiteware polychrome 9

printed
CF 866086 60 barracks room FF north end of room whiteware whiteware transfer printed I11

CF 866086 60 barracks room FF north end of room whiteware whiteware undecorated 3

CF 866986 69 outhouse by road 6 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2

CF 866986 69 outhouse by roadad 6 whiteware whiteware painted I11

CF 867086 70 headquarters test pits near earthenware redware yellow glaze 2
headquarters 3

CF 867086 70 headquarters test pits near porcelain hard paste undecorated 6
headquarters 3

CF 867086 70 headquarters test pits near stoneware lead glazed yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown 1

headquarters 3 glaze
CF 871187 11 barracks room F floor level whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

CPCF 871187 11 barracks room F floor level whiteware whiteware transfer printed 3

CF 871887 18 barracks room E floor whiteware whiteware undecorated I11

CF 873187 31 barracks room EE earthenware redware unglazed 1

CF 873187 31 barracks room EE whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 873187 31 barracks room EE whiteware whiteware undecorated I11

CF 873387 33 barracks area in front of room F 060 6 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

CF 873387 33 barracks area in front of room F 060 6 whiteware whiteware painted I11

CF 873387 33 barracks area in front of room F 060 6 whiteware whiteware undecorated 9

CF 873587 35 barracks room F floor doorway whiteware whiteware spongespatterSponge spatter I11

CF 873587 35 barracks room F floor doorway whiteware whiteware undecorated I11

CF 873887 38 barracks room EE breezeway whiteware whiteware painted 3

CF 874687 46 barracks room E floor porcelain hard paste transfer printed 1

CF 874687 46 barracks room E floor whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 874687 46 barracks room E floor whiteware whiteware undecorated 5

CF 875587 55 barracks in front of room E whiteware whiteware polychrome 2
printed

CF 875587 55 barracks in front of room E whiteware whiteware undecorated 32

CF 877087 70 barracks in front of room E whiteware whiteware undecorated I111I1

CF 878887 88 headquarters whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

CF 878887 88 headquarters whiteware whiteware undecorated 2

CF 880788 07 mess hall trash pit earthenware redware unglazed I11

CF 880788 07 mess hall trash pit earthenware redware yellow glaze I11

CF 880788 07 mess hall trash pit porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

CF 880788 07 mess hall trash pit stoneware lead glazed clear and I11

brown glaze
CF 880788 07 mess hall trash pit whiteware ironstone molded relief 6
CF 880788 07 mess hall trash pit whiteware whiteware molded relief 4
CF 880788 07 mess hall trash pit whiteware whiteware painted I11

CF 880788 07 1 mess hall trash pit whitewareitewarestewareiteware whiteware undecorated 19
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CF 881588 15 officers quarters square 9 exterior whiteware whiteware undecorated 7
excavations

CF 881888 18 officers quarters square 6 exterior whiteware whiteware undecorated 3

excavations
CF 882188 21 officers quarters square 17 exterior whiteware whiteware undecorated 1

excavations
CF 882788 27 officers quarters square 16 lower whiteware whiteware featheredgedfeather edged 4

level exterior excavations
CF 882788 27 officers quarters square 16 lower whiteware whiteware undecorated 4

level exterior excavations
CF 884388 43 officers quarters room C fireplace whiteware whiteware flown blue 2

CF 884488 44 officers quarters structure 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
CF 884488 44 officers quarters structure 2 whiteware whiteware polychrome 12

printed

CF 884588 45 officers quarters structure 2 fireplace whiteware ironstone molded relief 5

CF 884588 45 officers quarters structure 2 fireplace whiteware whiteware polychrome 17
printed

CF 884888 48 outhouse pit I11 & 2 earthenware redware clear glaze 5

CF 884888 48 outhouse pit I11 & 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
CF 884888 48 outhouse pit I11 & 2 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CF 884888 48 outhouse pit I11 & 2 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

CF 884888 48 outhouse pit I11 & 2 whiteware whiteware transfer printed 3

CF 884888 48 outhouse pit I11 & 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5

CF 890589 05 ordnance workshop level 220220020 2 porcelain hard paste undecorated 5
CF 890589 05 ordnance workshop level 220220020 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 60
CF 891289 12 ordnance workshop square 9119 1 1 porcelain hard paste undecorated 2

CF 892489 24 Ordordnanceordnanceordnancnanc workshop north rooms room whiteware whiteware undecorated I11

C surface collection
CF 892589 25 ordnance workshop north rooms room whiteware whiteware undecorated I11

C level 1 fireplace 080 8

CPCF 893589 35 ordnance workshop room D floor earthenware redware clear glaze I11

level
CF 893989 39 ordnance workshop room B level 1 whiteware whiteware molded relief I11

firefireplacfireplaceplac
CF 896089 60 ordnance workshop room E floor porcelain hard paste undecorated 5

level 080 8

CF 896689 66 sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 010OWO0oloW10 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware clear I11

glaze
CF 896689 66 sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0-10olo010 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
CF 896689 66 sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0100 10 whiteware ironstone undecorated 5
CF 896689 66 sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0100 10 whiteware whiteware featheredgedfeather edged I11

CF 896689 66 sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0100 10 whiteware whiteware polychrome 5
printed

CF 896689 66 sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0100 10 whiteware whiteware undecorated 15

CF 896989 69 ordnance 70workshoprkshoproshop room B second whiteware whiteware undecorated I11

floor removal
CF 900590 05 sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench D level 1 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CFcf90901290 12 sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench E level I11 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11

CF 901990 19 sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench K level 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11

CF 902390 23 sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench P level I11 whiteware whiteware transfer printed 3

CF 903190 31 sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench Q level 2 whiteware whiteware transfer printed I11

CF 903390 33 sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench Q level I11 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1
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CF 903990 39 sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench U level 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1

CF 904190 41 sutlersbutlersSutlers store south structure 2 level 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 7

CF 910591 05 headquarters west stable structure 1 whiteware whiteware undecorated 7
east side of trench 1 level 2

CF 910691 06 headquarters west stable structure 1 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

west side of trench 1 level 2

CFcf91910691 06 headquarters west stable structure 1 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2
west side of trench 1 level 2

CFcf9191 headquarters west stable structure 1 stoneware lead glazed yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown 1

134 level 3 below floormanurefloor manure glaze
CFcf9191 headquarters west stable structure 1 whiteware whiteware flown blue 1

134 level 3 below floormanurefloor manure

CF 913691 36 headquarters west stable structure 1 earthenware redware clear glaze I11

square L level2levela
CF 915491 54 headquarters west stable structure 1 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

square 2 C level 2 floor
CF 915991 59 headquarters west stable structure 1 whiteware whiteware flown blue 1

square 2 H level 2 floor
CF 916891 68 headquarters west stable structure 1 whiteware whiteware flown blue 1

square Q level 2

CF 917291 72 headquarters west stable structure 1 whiteware whiteware painted I11
square W level 2

CF 917291 72 headquarters west stable structure 1 whiteware whiteware undecorated 9
square W level 2

CF 917791 77 headquarters west stable structure 1 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2
square BB level 2

CFcf9393 D sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 brick rubble whiteware ironstone undecorated 20
layer

CFcf9393 E sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 northeast whiteware whiteware undecorated I11

wall floor
CFcf9393 F sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 room I11 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2
CFcf9393693 G sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 cellar room whiteware whiteware polychrome 1

2 trench 6 printed
CFcf9393693 G sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 cellar room whiteware whiteware undecorated 1

2 trench 6
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APPENDIX B CERAMIC descriptions

earthenware

ware I1 earthenware

type A redware

variety 1 clear glaze

paste soft porous paste in varying shades of red light pinkish red reddish orange dark

red brownish red coarse to medium coarse grained paste

glaze clear glazes which allow the true color of the red paste to show through

because of this the glazes appear in different shades of red both dull and shiny glazes are

present

decoration except for the clear glaze the majority of the sherdsshards are undecorated

six pieces have vertical striped molded relief designs on the body and are possibly from

the same vessel

sherd types 1 rim 2 neck 50 body 5 base

vessel forms utilitarian ware crocks jars jugs storage containers

manufacturer no hallmarks are present most likely locally produced

provenience barracks refuse pit surface headquarters mess hall ordnance workshop

outhouse

quantity 58

comments thickness 4.4 to I11 cm length 1 to 9.39393 cm

most of the sherdsshards are small fragments rim sherdsshards feature thickened evertedaverted rims
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six pieces have similar molded relief patterns and may be part of the same vessel these

pieces were found in 3 separate proveniences 852085 20 barracks 855285 52 mess hall 860286 02

barracks

of the remaining 52 sherdsshards several of the pieces exhibit similarities but it was not

possible to tell if these represent the same vessel provenience cross matching of these

sherdsshards was not possible

ware 1I earthenware

type A redware

variety 2 yellow glaze

paste soft porous paste in varying shades of red light pinkish red reddish orange dark

red brownish red coarse to medium coarse grained paste

glaze various shades of yellow bright gold yellow dark yellow brown yellow green

yellow both dull and shiny glazes are present

decoration no other decoration except for the yellow colored glazes

sherd types 19 rim 3 neck 122 body 7 base

vessel forms utilitarian ware crocks jars jugs storage containers

manufacturer no hallmarks are present most likely locally produced

provenience barracks refuse pit surface mess hall outhouse sutlersbutlerssutlers store

quantity 151

comments thickness 5.5 to 1.51515 cm length I11 to 16 cm

many of the sherdsshards are small fragments rim sherdsshards feature thickened avertedeverted rims

many from 855285 52 mess hall appear to be from the same vessel a very large crock
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figure 5 earthenware redware clear yellow and spotted brown glazes

figure 6 earthenware redware brown glaze and unglazed
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several of the pieces exhibit similarities but it was not possible to tell if these represent

the same vessel provenience cross matching of these sherdsshards was not possible

ware 1I earthenware

type A redware

variety 3 brown glaze

paste soft porous paste in varying shades of red light pinkish red reddish orange dark

red brownish red coarse to medium coarse grained paste

glaze various shades of brown dark brown red brown mottled brown dull and shiny

glazes are present

decoration some sherdsshards have horizontal incising and molding but most have no other

decoration other than the brown glaze

sherd types 7 rim 43 body 4 base 2 handle

vessel forms utilitarian ware crocks jars jugs storage containers pitcher

manufacturer no hallmarks are present most likely locally produced

provenience barracks refuse pit surface

quantity 56

comments thickness 5.5 to 1.41414 cm width 2.32323 to 16.7167167 cm

partially articulated liddedjarliddedliddedjarjar from 874387 43 barracks 860286 02 barracks rim and neck

pieces only unattached handle may match this

almost complete pitcher from 840484 04 refuse pit missing several body pieces and I11 rim

piece complete handle attached
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provenience cross matching and vessel identification of the remaining sherdsshards was not

possible

ware 1I earthenware

type A redware

variety 4 spotted brown glaze

paste soft porous paste in varying shades of red light pinkish red reddish orange dark

red brownish red coarse to medium coarse grained paste

glaze brown glaze with darker brown spots spots are not uniform in size or color

giving the sherd a mottled or speckled appearance glazes ranges in color from yellow

brown to dark brown dull and shiny glazes are present

decoration the spotted appearance of the glaze appears to be the intended surface

decoration since no other forms of decoration are present

sherd types 7 rim 26 body 7 base

vessel forms utilitarian ware crocks jars jugs storage containers

manufacturer no hallmarks are present most likely locally produced

provenience barracks refuse pit surface mess hall

quantity 40

comments thickness 4.4 to 1.313 cm width 2 to 9.49494 cm

several of the pieces exhibit similarities but it was not possible to tell if these represent

the same vessel provenience cross matching of these sherdsshards was not possible
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figure 7 earthenware redware brown glaze

figure 8 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware clear and yellow glazes
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ware 1I earthenware

type A redware

variety 5 unglazed

paste soft porous paste in varying shades of red light pinkish red reddish orange dark

red brownish red very coarse to medium coarse grained paste

glaze none

decoration none

sherd types 17 rim 66 body 6 base

vessel forms utilitarian ware crocks jars jugs storage containers

manufacturer no hallmarks are present most likely locally produced

provenience barracks refuse pit surface headquarters mess hall outhouse test

trench

quantity 89

comments thickness 3.3 to 14cm length 8.8 to 13 cm

several lid pieces and partially articulated lids to large crocks or jars are present

one lid sherd is possibly mexican redware paste is very coarse and crumbly in texture

and features inclusion of rock and sand

one sherd has been burned

several of the pieces exhibit similarities but it was not possible to tell if these represent

the same vessel provenience cross matching of these sherdsshards was not possible

ware I1 earthenware

typebtypetypedB yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware
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variety 1 clear glaze

paste soft porous paste in shades of buff beige and gray medium to coarse grained

paste

glaze clear glazes which allow the color of the paste to show through shiny and

vitreous glazes

decoration no decoration other than the clear glaze

sherd types irim 2 neck 4 body

vessel forms utilitarian ware crocks jugs bottles

manufacturer no hallmarks are present most likely locally produced

provenience barracks refuse pit sutlersbutlerssutlers store

quantity 7

comments thickness 5.5 to 7.7 cm length 2.22222 to 7.57575 cm

partial neck and mouth of bottle or small jug gray paste with clear vitreous glaze found

in 860286 02 barracks and 870187 01 refuse pit

three body sherdsshards with a creamy buff paste are possibly from the same vessel found in

896689 66 sutlersbutlerssutlers store and 901590 15 refuse pit

ware 1I earthenware

typetypebtypedB yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware

variety 2 yellow glaze

paste soft porous paste in shades of buff cream yellow and gray medium to coarse

grained paste
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glaze glazes in various shades of yellow gold green yellow brown yellow dull

shiny and vitreous glazes are present

decoration no decoration other than the yellow colored glazes

sherd types I11 neck 16 body

vessel forms utilitarian ware crocks jugs bottles

manufacturer no hallmarks are present most likely locally produced

provenience barracks refuse pit mess hall

quantity 17

comments thickness 4.4 to 9.9 cm length I11 to 6.56565 cm

body sherdsshards with cream paste and dull yellow glaze possibly from the same vessel found

in 860286 02 barracks 860686 06 refuse pit 870287 02 barracks

sherdsshards from jug or bottle with vitreous brown glaze possibly from the same vessel found

in 834283 42 headquarters 853285 32 mess hall 878787 87 refuse pit

ware I1 earthenware

typetypebtypedB yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware

variety 3 brown glaze

paste soft porous paste in a light creamy buff color medium coarse grained paste

glaze glazes in shades of red brown and dark brown dull and shiny glazes are present

decoration no decoration other than the brown colored glazes

sherd types 10 body

vessel forms utilitarian ware crocks jugs

manufacturer no hallmarks present most likely locally produced
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provenience refuse pit

quantity 10

comments thickness 5.5 to 8.8 cm length 1.111ilii1 1 to 4 cm

non distinct body sherdsshards
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STONEWARE

ware II11 stoneware

type A lead glazed

variety 1 clear and brown glaze

paste hard nonporousnon porous paste in shades of buff beige and gray medium to medium

coarse grained paste not as coarse as soft paste earthenware

glaze shiny and vitreous glazes in medium and dark brown all sherdsshards have a clear

glaze on one side either interior or exterior

decoration no decoration other than the brown glazes

sherd types 3 rim 5 neck 16 body 10 base

vessel forms utilitarian ware large crocks storage jars jugs

manufacturer no hallmarks are present most likely locally produced

provenience barracks surface mess hall outhouse

quantity 34

comments thickness 5.5 to 1.21212 cm length 2.62626 to 10.9109log cm

partially articulated mouth and neck of a large storage jar from 831283 12 outhouse

possible match with 866586 65 barracks

several partial bases of large crocks or storage jars

several of the pieces exhibit similarities but it was not possible to tell if these represent

the same vessel provenience cross matching of these sherdsshards was not possible
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figure 9 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light glaze

W it

figure 10 stoneware lead glazed clear and brown glaze
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ware II11 stoneware

type A lead glazed

variety 2 clearlightClear Light glaze

paste hard nonporousnon porous paste in a creamy buff color medium to medium coarse

grained paste not as coarse as soft paste earthenware

glaze shiny and vitreous glazes in shades of light buff beige and gray as well as

clear

decoration no decoration other than the light glazes

sherd types 6 rim 3 neck 34 body 5 base 1 handle

vessel forms utilitarian ware crocks storage jars bottles

manufacturer no hallmarks are present most likely locally produced

provenience barracks refuse pit surface mess hall

quantity 49

comments thickness 4.4 to I11 cm length I11 to 14 cm

large lid fragments from storage jars or crocks found in 852085 20 barracks 855285 52 mess

hall 866586 65 barracks 900190 01 refuse pit

neck is probably from a beverage bottle found in 870287 02 barracks

handle is a small knob probably from the top of a lid found in 852085 20 barracks

three bottle bases were found in different refuse pit locations

several of the pieces exhibit similarities but it was not possible to tell if these represent

the same vessel provenience cross matching of these sherdsshards was not possible
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figure 11 stoneware lead glazed yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze

figure 12 stoneware lead glazed spotted brown glaze
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ware II11 stoneware

type A lead glazed

variety 3 yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze

paste hard nonporousnon porous paste in shades of beige brown and gray medium to medium

coarse grained paste not as coarse as soft paste earthenware

glaze glazes in various shades of dark yellow light brown and dark brown dull

shiny and vitreous glazes are present some pieces are unglazed on the interior

decoration no decoration other than the colored glazes

sherd types I11 neck 16 body 3 base 2 handle

vessel forms utilitarian ware crocks jug bottles

manufacturer only one sherd has a hallmark all others are unmarked and are probably

locally produced the marked sherd is part of an ink bottle from bourne & son

provenience refuse pit mess hall headquarters

quantity 22

comments thickness 5.5 to 1 cm length 2.52525 to 10.2102102 cm

handle pieces are from a jug and includes the mouth of the jug as part of the handle from

867086 70 headquarters and 90 15refuse15refiise pit

small neck and mouth from bottle or small jug found in 860786 07 refuse pit

ink bottle neck and body fragment features impressed mark that reads warranted not to

absorb bourne & son patentees found in 830283 02 refuse pit

partially articulated side and base ofjar darker glaze on exterior lighter on interior

found in 85 surface general surface and 855285 52 mess hall
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some body sherdsshards found in 85 surface general surface appear to match with others

found in 855285 52 mess hall

ware II11IL stoneware

type A lead glazed

variety 4 spotted brown glaze

paste hard nonporousnon porous paste in shades of buff beige brown and gray medium to

medium coarse grained paste not as coarse as soft paste earthenware

glaze dull and shiny glazes in light to medium golden brown with dark brown spots

spots are not uniform in size or color and give the glaze a somewhat speckled

appearance some sherdsshards are unglazed on one side either interior or exterior

decoration most sherdsshards have no other decoration other than the colored glazes one

sherd has a band of impressed decoration

sherd types 1 rim I11 neck 18 body 2 base

vessel forms utilitarian ware crocks jars bottles

manufacturer no hallmarks are present most likely locally produced

provenience refuse pit outhouse

quantity 22

comments thickness 4.4 to I11 cm length 1.919lgig to 10.6106log cm

partial bottle with mouth and neck found in 836383 63 outhouse

partial bottle base found in 830283 02 refuse pit

some sherdsshards appear to have been burned
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several of the pieces exhibit similarities but it was not possible to tell if these represent

the same vessel provenience cross matching of these sherdsshards was not possible

ware 11II stoneware

typetypebtypedB salt glazed

variety 1 spotted brown glaze

paste hard nonporousnon porous in a gray buff color medium to coarse grained paste not as

coarse as soft paste earthenware

glaze shiny and dull glazes in mottled brown color distinct pitted orange peel like

surface one sherd has a greenish brown glaze with dark spots three sherdsshards are unglazed

on one side

decoration no decoration other than the colored glazes

sherd types 4 body

vessel forms sherdsshards are too small to determine vessels forms but the thickness

indicates crockery

manufacturer no hallmarks are present most likely locally produced

provenience refuse pit mess hall

quantity 4

comments thickness 6.6 to 1.71717 cm length 1.81818 to 4.14141 cm

non distinct body sherdsshards
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WHITEWARE

ware III111ili whiteware

type A creamware

variety 1 molded relief

paste hard somewhat porous cream colored paste medium fine grained paste

glaze clear vitreous glaze

decoration molded relief design in a vertical striped pattern

sherd types 19 rim 13 body 8 base

vessel forms all sherdsshards are from one cup and saucer set

manufacturer blue printed hallmark that reads doric USA with a scalloped fan

design manufacturer from east liverpool ohio dates to the 1930s

provenience barracks refuse pit

quantity 40

comments thickness 3.3 to 5.5 cm length 2.22222 to 5.85858 cm

sherdsshards were found in 858285 82 unknown 862586 25 barracks 862686 26 refuse pit

ware 111IIIlii whiteware

type A creamware

variety 2 polychrome printed

paste hard somewhat porous cream colored paste medium fine grained paste

glaze clear vitreous glaze

decoration overglaze printed floral design
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igurefigureegure 13 whiteware creamware molded relief and polychrome printed

figure 14 whiteware ironstone undecorated
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sherd types 2 rim 1 body

vessel forms bowl all sherdsshards are from the same vessel

manufacturer partial printed hallmark from an unidentified manufacturer most likely

early 20h20thtoh century

provenience barracks

quantity 3

comments thickness 5.5 cm length 5.25252 to 11.5115115 cm

bowl has a square shape not round probably a serving piece found in 870287 02 barracks

878287 82 barracks

ware 111IIIlii whiteware

type A creamware

variety 3 undecorated

paste hard somewhat porous cream colored paste medium fine grained paste

glaze clear vitreous glaze glaze has a slight yellow cast which may be due to

weathering

decoration none

sherd types 4 body

vessel forms possibly a plate

manufacturer no hallmarks manufacturer unknown

provenience refuse pit

quantity 4

comments thickness acm3cm length 1.71717 to 5.45454 cm
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igurefigureegure 15 whiteware ironstonelramtanw malagmaldimaidimoldedd reliefimputaf columbiavnivurnmi patternvstcav

figure 16 whiteware ironstone molded relief
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ware 111IIIililii whiteware

typetypebtypedB ironstone

variety 1 flown blue

paste hard somewhat porous white paste medium fine grained paste

glaze clear vitreous glaze

decoration blue transfer printed floral design with the blurry or smudged look

characteristic of flown blue

sherd types 4 rim 3 body 1 base

vessel forms cup

manufacturer no hallmark manufacturer unknown

provenience refuse pit

quantity 8

comments all sherdsshards found in 870187 01 refuse pit

ware 111IIIililii whiteware

typetypebtypedB ironstone

variety 2 molded relief

paste hard somewhat porous white paste medium fine grained paste

glaze clear vitreous glaze slight blue cast to the majority of the sherdsshards

decoration variety of molded relief designs in geometric fluted and scalloped

patterns designs resemble fluted pearl true scallop scalloped decagon bootes octagon

gothic curved gothic triple border loop and line president and sydenham patterns the

columbia pattern is clear on I11 plate 3 cups 1 saucer except for two vessels no ivy leaf
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figure 17 whiteware ironstone molded relief

figure 18 whiteware ironstone molded
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floral or grain patterns are present exact pattern identification was difficult due to the

fragmentary nature of the sherdsshards and the variation in 1919thth century ironstone patterns

sherd types 338 rim 187 body 97 base

vessel forms plates bowls cups saucers platters soup tureensturkenstureens pitcher butter dish

other serving pieces

manufacturer fifty six partial and complete hallmarks are present though some are

unreadable marks are both printed and impressed and appear mostly on plates ironstone

manufacturers represented at camp floyd date to as early as 1828 and as late as 1935

identifiable manufacturers are samuel alcock & co staffordshire 1828591828 59 J & G

meakin staffordshire 1851185 1 present thomas hughes staffordshire 1895 present two

marks date to 1930351930 35 anthony shaw staffordshire 185119001851 1900 mark probably dates

to the 1890s knowles taylor and knowles east liverpool ohio 189019051890 1905 RH

miller saint louis TJ & J mayer staffordshire 18511851 barrow & co staffordshire

1853561853 56 E challinor staffordshire 1853621853 62 johnson brothers staffordshire 1883

present one mark dates to 1900 T P C co no information found most likely 1890-

1920

one sherd contains a partial mark that is only partially readable the identifiable portion

reads boot which is most likely from one of several booth family potters in

staffordshire from the 1830s to the present

one sherd contains a partial registry mark with a date of 18511851 the piece does not have a

manufacturers name

many of the partial marks contain parts of the words ironstone and stone china and

contain parts of design elements common to ironstone hallmarks for example the
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british coat ofarms crown designs shield designs and variations of these were

commonly used in hallmarks however these fragments were too small and did not

provide enough ofthe halhhallmarkhalimarknark to determine the manufacturer

A few of the hallmarks incorporate the word warranted which was not used until the

1890s

in most cases it was not possible to determine the date of manufacturer since marks were

not always used consistently by manufacturer also much variation and usage overlap of

marks exists the patterns present indicate approximate manufacture dates of 184018851840 1885

geometric fluted and scalloped designs were popular during this time period floral

ivy and grain designs were popular beginning in the 1880s however all ofthese kinds

ofdesigns were produced during the wcentury19th century and in to the 20th2eae century

provenience headquarters refuse pit mess hall officers quarters sutlersbutlerssutlers store

outhouse surface

quantity 670

comments thickness 3.3 to 9.9 cm length 6.6 to 19 cm

what is described here represents the most distinctive and largest pieces

the columbia pattern is clear on several pieces this pattern was registered in 1855 and

was manufactured by several potters of these only E challinor marks are found at

camp floyd plate from 901590 15 refuse pit saucer from 833283 32 refuse pit three cups

the first from 840184 01 refuse pit 853785 37 refuse pit 861086 10 refuse pit 865986 59 barracks

the second from 853985 39 refuse pit 856785 67 refuse pit 861086 10 refuse pit and the third

from 830483 04 refuse pit 851785 17 refuse pit 860886 08 refuse pit 870487 04 refuse pit 870587 05
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figure 20 whiteware ironstone molded
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mess hall three sherdsshards appear to-be from a perforated serving dish insert found in 83-

36 test trench 850985 09 square by road 901590 15 refuse pit

several partially articulated plates with incised border along rim from 860686 06 refuse pit

870187 01 refuse pit 870787 07 refuse pit 836283 62 refuse pit 856385 63 refuse pit 870187 01 refuse

pit 865386 53 barracks 863486 34 barracks 831783 17 refuse pit 851485 14 refuse pit 864886 48

refuse pit 870587 05 mess hall

partially articulated plate with triple lined wavy border along rim impressed mark from

IIEE Chalchaichallinorlinof which dates to 1853621853 62 from 841984 19 headquarters

partially articulated plates with geometrical shaping from 830483 04 refuse pit 840184 01

refuse pit 863786 37 refuse pit 864986 49 refuse pit 865286 52 refuse pit 865886 58 refuse pit

896789 67 refuse pit

several partial bowls with geometric gothicflutedgothic fluted type patterns from 820282 02 outhouse

836183 61 refuse pit 875487 54 refuse pit 870187 01 refuse pit 834183 41 refuse pit 840584 05 refuse

pit 853985 39 refuse pit 864586 45 refuse pit 865886 58 refuse pit 884888 48 outhouse 840484 04

refuse pit 861286 12 refuse pit 870187 01 refuse pit

partially articulated bowl with fluted or loop pattern from 830783 07 rebaserefuserefase pit 840184 01

refuse pit 856385 63 refuse pit

partially articulated bowl with geometric molded rim from 901490 14 refuse pit

partially articulated cup with geometric gothicflutedgothic fluted pattern from 884888 48 outhouse

partially articulated soup tureen with leaf design along the sides under the handles part

of the base and side are missing no lid from 901590 15 refuse pit
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soup tureen bases feature scallop molding from 855285 52 mess hall one has partial

hallmark from knowles taylor and knowles which reads K t&ta K co and dates to

about 1890 two have partial marks from unidentified manufacturers

platter pieces with tassel and floral design along rim from 901590 15 refuse pit

platter pieces with geometrical design and shaping along rim from 846684 66 headquarters

86 refuse pit general refuse pit 870987 09 refuse pit 872087 20 refuse pit 901590 15 refuse pit

hallmark proveniences samuel alcock & co 896689 66 sutlersbutlerssutlers store barrow & co

884888 48 outhouse E challinor 841984 19 headquarters 901490 14 refuse pit knowles

taylor and knowles 855285 52 mess hall thomas hughes 855285 52 mess hall 880288 02

trench T J & J mayer 852085 20 barracks J G meakin 833083 30 refuse pit 855285 52

mess hall 861986 19 refuse pit 862086 20 refuse pit 884588 45 officers quarters R H miller

890289 02 refuse pit 901490 14 refuse pit anthony shaw 99101gioi911 01 surface T P C co 852085 20

barracks johnson brothers 910191 01 surface british registry mark 901590 15 refuse pit

unknown hallmark proveniences 833083 30 refuse pit 841984 19 headquarters 851785 17 refuse

pit 855285 52 mess hall 861386 13 refuse pit 866086 60 barracks 875487 54 refuse pit 882288 22

refuse pit 93b headquarters one sherd is labeled surface two are unlabeled

ware III111ili whiteware

typebtypedtype B ironstone

variety 3 printed

paste hard somewhat porous white paste medium fine grained paste

glaze clear vitreous glaze
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decoration dark red brown stripe printed along rim floral design printed in center of

plate

sherd types 5 rim

vessel forms plate

manufacturer partial hallmark reads royal ironstone chinagrindleyChina Grindley & co

england and features a shield design with a lion and unicorn grindley first began

producing pottery in staffordshire in 1880

provenience sutlersbutlersSutlers store

quantity 5

comments thickness 5.5 cm length 4 to 14 cm

ware III111ili whiteware

typetypebtypedB ironstone

variety 4 undecorated

paste hard somewhat porous white paste medium fine grained paste

glaze clear vitreous glaze slight blue cast

decoration none

sherd types 167 rim 709 body 97 base

vessel forms plates bowls cups saucers serving pieces

manufacturer no marks are present on these sherdsshards manufacturers are most likely the

same as the manufacturers for molded relief ironstone described above

provenience barracks mess hall headquarters sutlersbutlerssutlers store officers quarters refuse

pit outhouse surface other
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figure 21 identified hallmarks on ironstone sherdsshards

figure 22 identified hallmarks on ironstone sherdsshards
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quantity 973

comments thickness 25.2525 to 9.9 cm length 4.4 to 15.1515 cm

partially articulated plate from 830183 01 refuse pit

partially articulated plate from 840184 01 refuse pit 852085 20 barracks 860886 08 refuse pit 86-

17 refuse pit 864686 46 refuse pit 870187 01 refuse pit

partial cups angular shape from 840284 02 refuse pit

partial cup rounded shape from 901490 14 refuse pit

partial saucers from 834283 42 headquarters 840484 04 refuse pit 870187 01 refuse pit 870587 05

mess hall

partial bowl from 851385 13 refuse pit

partial lid from tureen or serving dish from 855285 52 mess hall

the majority of the sherdsshards are non distinct body sherdsshards most likely these are the

undecorated pieces of decorated whiteware and ironstone it was not possible to

determine this for certain due to the poor condition and small size of the sherdsshards

what is described here represents the most distinctive and largest pieces

ware 111IIIililii whiteware

type C whiteware

variety 1 banded design

paste hard somewhat porous white paste medium fine grained paste

glaze clear vitreous glaze

decoration horizontal striped patterns in combinations of light blue and yellow brown

and yellow brown and blue brown and yellow and medium blue and green
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figuregure 23 unidentified hallmarks on ironstone sherdsshards

figure 24 whiteware whiteware banded
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sherd types 22 rim 49 body

vessel forms bowls cups

manufacturer no hallmarks manufacturers unknown

provenience headquarters mess hall refuse pit

quantity 71

comments thickness 3.3 to 7.7 cm length 7.7 to 6 cm

possible bowl brown and yellow pattern from 830683 06 refuse pit 851785 17 refuse pit 87-

21 refuse pit 882388 23 refuse pit 885188 51 refuse pit 885388 53 refuse pit

possible bowl blue and yellow pattern from 876687 66 refuse pit 901590 15 refuse pit

several of the sherdsshards have matching patterns but the vessel form is difficult to determine

due to the small size of the fragments

ware III111ili whiteware

typetypecpypecC whiteware

variety 2 featheredgedfeather edged

paste hard somewhat porous white paste medium fine to fine grained paste

glaze clear vitreous glaze

decoration featheredgedfeather edged decoration along rim of sherdsshards light pale blue dark blue

and white

sherd types 17 rim 2 base

vessel forms plates

manufacturer no hallmarks manufacturers unknown

provenience barracks mess hall officers quarters sutlersbutlerssutlers store refuse pit outhouse
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figure 25 whiteware whiteware feather edge

hauwbauw w&sm

figure 26 whiteware whiteware flown blue
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quantity 19

comments thickness 5.5 to 7.7 cm length 2 to 21 cm

two partially articulated plates one from 863486 34 barracks and the other from 882788 27

officers quarters

ware III111lillii whiteware

typecpypectype C whiteware

variety 3 flown blue

paste hard somewhat porous white paste medium fine to fine grained paste

glaze clear vitreous glaze

decoration blue transfer printed designs with the blurry or smudged look characteristic

of flown blue designs are floral and oriental several of the pieces feature geometrical

molding or shaping along the rims

sherd types 36 rim 95 body 12 base 3 handle

vessel forms plates bowls cups saucers

manufacturer one sherd has a partial hallmark of an unidentified manufacturer no

other hallmarks are present manufacturers unknown

provenience headquarters barracks mess hall refuse pit outhouse

quantity 146

comments thickness 3.3 to 65.6565 cm length 7.7 to 15.2152 to cm
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plate piece with partial printed hallmark from an unidentified manufacturer that reads

carisacarlcaricarwsacarasasa & found in 901590 15 refuse pit

partially articulated small dish possibly a butter dish found in 842084 20 refuse pit 851485 14

refuse pit 853285 32 mess hall 860386 03 refuse pit 865886 58 refuse pit

fragments from a cup with an oriental design found in 9113491 134 headquarters

handles feature decorative molding probably from a pitcher or tureen found in 884388 43

officers quarters

several of the pieces exhibit similarities but it was not possible to tell if these represent

the same vessel provenience cross matching of these sherdsshards was not possible vessel

form identification was also difficult due to the small size of most of the sherdsshards

ware III111ili whiteware

type C whiteware

variety 4 molded relief

paste hard somewhat porous white paste medium fine grained paste

glaze clear shiny and vitreous glazes with a yellow blue or gray cast

decoration variety ofofmoldedmolded relief designs in geometric fluted and scalloped

patterns

sherd types 51 rim 164 body 19 base 9 handle

vessel forms plates cups bowls pitcher

manufacturer only two manufacturer marks were found one is from homer

laughlin dated 190019191900 1919 east liverpool ohio the other is from WS george dated

1910201910 20 east liverpool ohio no other marks are present manufacturers unknown
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figureilgureillure 27 whiteware whiteware molded relief

figure 28 whiteware whiteware molded relief
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provenience barracks headquarters mess hall ordnance workshop surface outhouse

other

quantity 243

comments thickness 3.3 to 6.6 cm length 2 to 10 cm

partial cup and saucer with vertical molding and scroll relief pattern homer laughlin

mark found in 855285 52 mess hall

plate and cup sherdsshards with scalloped edge and light floral molded designs from 860286 02

barracks 862186 21 refuse pit 880788 07 mess hall

partially articulated plate with light floral relief design found in 860286 02 barracks

plate sherdsshards with scalloped edge in different patterns found in 860286 02 barracks 862586 25

barracks 890389 03 refuse pit 93a headquarters

plate sherdsshards with incised border and fluted border found in 862986 29 barracks

plate sherdsshards with molded floral design on border and accent painting found in 862986 29

barracks

handle pieces from pitcher found in 860686 06 refuse pit

handle pieces from serving dish found in 820282 02 outhouse 901490 14 refuse pit

handles from cups found in 855285 52 mess hall

cup fragment with molded vertical geometric design found in 901590 15 refuse pit

partially articulated cup with beaded molding along rim found in 847984 79 refuse pit 85

surface general surface 860286 02 barracks

soup tureen bases from 855285 52 mess hall 893689 36 well one has hallmark from W S

george
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ware 111IIIililii whiteware

typetypecpypecC whiteware

variety 5 painted

paste hard somewhat porous white paste medium fine to fine grained paste

glaze clear vitreous glaze

decoration underglaze painting in a variety of colors and designs mostly floral

sherd types 27 rim 71 body 3 base

vessel forms plates bowls cups

manufacturer no hallmarks are present manufacturers unknown

provenience barracks headquarters mess hall refuse pit surface outhouse

quantity 10101loi1

comments thickness 3.3 to 8.8 cm length I1 to 11.5115115 cm

partially articulated cup from 876987 69 refuse pit sherdsshards from different vessel but

matching pattern found in 825482 54 unknown 864386 43 refuse pit 901590 15 refuse pit

partial bowl from 880188 01 trench

partially articulated bowl found in 864286 42 refuse pit 864586 45 refuse pit 873887 38 barracks

878687 86 refuse pit

plate sheds with gold trim found in 93 b headquarters 93 c headquarters

several of the sherdsshards appear to have matching patterns but the vessel form is difficult to

determine due to the small size of the fragments
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igurefigureegure 29 whiteware whiteware painted

figure 30 whiteware whiteware polychrome printed
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ware 111IIIililii whiteware

typetypecpypecC whiteware

variety 6 polychrome printed

paste hard somewhat porous white paste medium fine to fine grained paste

glaze clear shiny and vitreous glazes some of the sherdsshards have a slight yellow cast

most likely due to weathering

decoration underglaze and overglaze printing in a variety of colors and patters mostly

floral designs some sherdsshards have additional molded relief and scalloped designs

sherd types 126 rim 1 neck 85 body 20 base 3 handle

vessel forms plates bowls cups saucers

manufacturer two identifiable marks from homer laughlin and one from the

national china company three unidentifiable or unreadable marks no other hallmarks

present unknown manufacturers

provenience barracks headquarters officers quarters sutlersbutlerssutlers store mess hall refuse

pit outhouse surface

quantity 235

comments thickness 3.3 to 8.8 cm length 6.6 to 12 cm

partially articulated mug with bird and floral design partial hallmark from homer

laughlin dates to 1920301920 30 found in 855285 52 mess hall 862586 25 surface barracks

partial saucer with overglaze decal print possibly from a childs set partial hallmark

from the national china company dates to 1899193118991931899 19311931 found in 878287 82 barracks
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egureigure 31 whiteware whiteware

VWSXM

polychrome printed

figure 32 whiteware whiteware transfer printed
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partially articulated bowl with underglaze floral print from 884488 44 officers quarters 88-

45 officers quarters sherdsshards with matching pattern from different vessels found in same

proveniences

partially articulated plate and fragments with overglaze floral print found in 862586 25

barracks

handle from teacup found in 875487 54 refuse pit

plate fragments with underglaze floral design found in 860286 02 barracks 874387 43

barracks

matching fragments from plate bowl cup with printed striped pattern and painted

accents found in 842284 22 headquarters 896689 66 sutlersbutlerssutlers store 901590 15 refuse pit

plate fragments with light yellow glaze and overglaze floral print found in 856485 64 refuse

pit 860286 02 barracks 860686 06 refuse pit

several different patterns are represented most appear to be late 19th191h century and early

20th century most of the matching patterns were found in the same provenience many of

the sherdsshards are too small for vessel identification

ware III111HIili whiteware

type C whiteware

variety 7 spongespatterSponge spatter

paste hard somewhat porous white paste medium fine grained paste

glaze clear vitreous glaze

decoration blue sponge printed designs one sherd has a printed design as well

sherd types 12 rim 29 body
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vessel forms plates bowls saucers

manufacturer no hallmarks are present manufacturers unknown

provenience barracks refuse pit

quantity 41

comments thickness 35.3535 to 6.6 cm length 7.7 to 11.3113113 cm

plate sherdsshards with sponge design on the edge found in 836383 63 outhouse 871987 19 refuse

pit 873587 35 barracks 876787 67 refuse pit 876887 68 refuse pit 877287 72 refuse pit 878387 83

refuse pit

partial bowl with sponge design the edge and a printed horse in the center found in 870287 02

barracks

partial saucer found in 863586 35 barracks

ware 111IIIlii whiteware

type C whiteware

variety 8 transfer printed

paste hard somewhat porous white paste medium fine to fine grained paste

glaze clear vitreous glaze

decoration various transfer printed designs in blue red purple brown green and

black

sherd types 28 rim 108 body I11 handle

vessel forms plates cups saucers bowls soup tureen
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manufacturer one partial hallmark from an unidentified manufacturer most likely

from england

provenience headquarters barracks mess hall sutlersbutlerssutlers store refuse pit outhouse

surface

quantity 137

comments thickness 3.3 to 6.6 cm length 8.8 to 5.35353 cm

plate sherdsshards with blue pattern found in 902390 23 sutlersbutlerssutlers store

small dish fragment probably a butter dish blue pattern with gold trim and scalloped

edging found in 878287 82 barracks

plate fragments with blue pattern found in 855285 52 mess hall

partially articulated cup with brown pattern found in 851185 11 refuse pit partial matching

saucer found in 865886 58 other matching fragments found in 870787 07 refuse pit 874587 45

refuse pit 903190 31 sutlersbutlerssutlers store

sherd with brown pattern on one side partial hallmark on the other part of the words of

the mark read manufactured for and imported by with part of a bird design also most

likely made in england and imported to america found in 851885 18 refuse pit pattern

matches cup described above

handle features brown pattern and molded relief design probably from a soup tureen

found in 865186 51 refuse pit

plate fragments with purple pattern found in 862186 21 refuse pit 885388 53 refuse pit

several of the sherdsshards appear to have matching patterns but the vessel form is difficult to

determine due to the small size of the fragments
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ware 111IIIililii whiteware

type C whiteware

variety 9 undecorated

paste hard somewhat porous white to off white paste medium fine to fine grained

paste

glaze clear shiny and vitreous glazes with a yellow blue or gray cast

decoration none

sherd types 192 rim 2437 body 63 base 8 handle

vessel forms plates bowls cups jars

manufacturer thirteen hallmarks both partial and complete are present

identified manufacturers are homer laughlin east liverpool ohio dates on marks

range from 1910301910 30 doric east liverpool ohioohio1930s1930s knowles taylor and

knowles east liverpool ohio 1928291928 29 WS george east palestine ohio 1910301910 30

provenience headquarters barracks mess hall officers quarters ordnance workshop

sutlersbutlerssutlers store refuse pit surface outhouse other

quantity 2700

comments thickness 2.2 to 1.41414 cm length 3.3 to 13 cm

base from bowl or tureen found in 901590 15 refuse pit

base from bowl or tureen with partial homer laughlin mark dates to 1920301920 30 found in

860286 02 barracks

base from bowl or tureen with mark from knowles taylor and knowles mark reads

KT & KS vivory3 11 A and dates to 1928291928 29 found in 910191 01 surface
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partial base of a cup with partial hallmark mark has german writing but is illegible most

likely early toth century found in 834683 46 headquarters

partial base from bowl made in holland mark most likely dates to early 20th2& century

found in 910191 01 surface

piece from square serving bowl found in 901590 15 refuse pit

partially articulated bowl partial mark as the word china it is not possible to determine

whether this reads stone china or made in china most likely early 20th20h century found

in 833183 31 refuse pit 860286 02 barracks

partially articulated bowl coarse grained paste hallmark for unidentified manufacturer

found in 852085 20 barracks

provenience of hallmarks doric 862586 25 surface barracks knowles taylor and

knowles 99101gioi911 01 surface homer laughlin 85 surface general surface 852085 20

barracks 860286 02 barracks 910191 01 surface WS george refuse pit general refuse pit

the homer laughlin company used a coded dating system in their marks making it easier

to pinpoint the date of manufacture distinct stylistic changes also aid in dating the

pieces of the four homer laughlin marks the first is dated 1910201910 20 the second 1919

the third 1920 and the last 1920301920 30

provenience of unknown hallmarks 833183 31 refuse pit 834683 46 headquarters 855285 52

mess hall 91019911 01 surface all most likely date to the early 20th20h century

the majority of the sherdsshards are non distinct body sherdsshards most likely these are the

undecorated pieces of decorated whiteware and ironstone it was not possible to

determine this for certain due to the poor condition and small size of the sherdsshards

what is described here represents the most distinctive and largest pieces
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figure 33 hallmarks on undecorated whiteware
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ware 111IIIililii whiteware

typetypecpypecC whiteware

variety 10 other

paste hard somewhat porous white paste fine grained paste

glaze vitreous dark colored glaze

decoration five of the sherdsshards feature a molded relief pattern and an underglaze print

sherd types 3 rim I11 body 2 base

vessel forms saucer five of the sherdsshards are from the same vessel

manufacturer no hallmarks are present manufacturer unknown

provenience refuse pit

quantity 6

comments thickness 25.2525 to 4.4 cm length 2 to 5.55555 cm

five of the sherdsshards are from a saucer piece dark blue glaze floral underglaze print

remaining sherd is a non distinct body sherd with a dark gray brown glaze

all sherdsshards were found in 876887 68 refuse pit
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PORCELAIN

ware IV porcelain

type A hard paste

variety 1 molded relief

paste very hard nonporousnon porous fine grained paste white or off white in color

glaze clear highly vitreous glaze

decoration molded relief designs in scallop geometrical and ivy patterns both rim

and body sherdsshards feature molding

sherd types 14 rim 3 body 3 base

vessel forms saucers cups plates

manufacturer no hallmarks unknown manufacturers

provenience refuse pit headquarters mess hall outhouse

quantity 20

comments thickness 1.1 to 8.8 cm length 2.32323 to 10 cm

partial saucer found in 835883 58 outhouse and 842184 21 refuse pit

partial cup found in 864386 43 refuse pit and 864686 46 refuse pit

partial cup found in 901590 15 refuse pit

provenience cross matching was not possible with the remaining sherdsshards

ware IV porcelain

type A hard paste

variety 2 painted
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figure 34 porcelain hard paste molded relief

figure 35 porcelain hard paste painted and printed
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paste very hard nonporousnon porous fine grained paste white or off white in color

glaze clear highly vitreous glaze

decoration painted designs floral and striped patterns accent painting is also present

only 2 matching patterns on a total of 4 sherdsshards all other sherdsshards feature different

patterns

sherd types 9 rim 4 body 6 base

vessel forms cups plates saucers

manufacturer two plate pieces have german hallmarks one reads

pkunitygermany and the other reads OrlaOriaoniaornaorlagermanyoriagermanyGermany exact dates were not found

but both are 20th2& century manufacturers no other hallmarks are present manufacturers

unknown

provenience barracks refuse pit surface mess hall

quantity 21

comments thickness 1.1 to 8.8 cm length 1.51515 to 7.57575 cm

two sherdsshards from 855285 52 mess hall have matching pale green striped pattern possibly

plates

two sherdsshards of a small dish pink accent painting on molded relief design from 855285 52

mess hall

two plate pieces with german hallmarks have overglaze floral prints in different

patterns both found in 91019911 01 surface
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ware IV porcelain

type A hard paste

variety 3 printed

paste very hard nonporousnon porous fine grained paste white or off white in color

glaze clear highly vitreous glaze

decoration printed designs in various floral and oriental patterns three patterns on 13

sherdsshards are present all other sherdsshards feature different designs

sherd types 6 rim 14 body 5 base

vessel forms plates cups bowls mugs

manufacturer one sherd features hallmark of an unknown manufacturer

trademarkmadeTrademark Made in japan no other hallmarks are present manufacturers unknown

provenience barracks refuse pit surface mess hall outhouse

quantity 25

comments thickness 15.1515 to 5.5 cm length 1.21212 to 8.58585 cm

partially articulated mug floral band design with gold scroll near rim gold accent

striping found in 862586 25 surface barracks

bowl sherdsshards with blue oriental design printed hallmark that reads trademarkmadeTrademark Made in

japan manufacturer unknown found in 833283 32 refuse pit and 865586 55 baibarbarracksTacks date is

unknown but japanese hallmarks can date to as early as 1862

body sherdsshards with blue oriental scroll design found in 853585 35 refuse pit 874687 46

barracks 87 surface general surface

remaining sherdsshards feature differing patterns
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ware IV porcelain

type A hard paste

variety 4 undecorated

paste very hard nonporousnon porous fine grained paste white or off white in color

glaze clear highly vitreous glaze

decoration none

sherd types 46 rim 166 body 33 base 3 handle

vessel forms plates bowls cups dishes

manufacturer three hallmarks are present the first from greenwood china company

trenton NJ the second from trenton china company trenton NJ and the third

from C & E carstens porcelain factory blankenhainblankenhahnBlankenhain east germany no other

hallmarks manufacturers unknown

provenience barracks refuse pit headquarters surface mess hall outhouse

quantity 249

comments thickness 2.2 to 1.31313 cm length 1 to 12.6126126 cm

articulated medium sized dish probably a baking dish found in 855285 52 mess hall

impressed hallmark that reads trenton china cotrentonCo Trenton NJ which dates to 1859-

1891

partially articulated medium sized dish probably a baking dish found in 855285 52 mess

hall impressed hallmark reads greenwood chinachinal which dates to 186819331868 1933

sherd with hallmark that reads weimargermanyWeimar Germany with a shield design found in 850285 02

headquarters the sherd is weimar porcelain from the C & E carstens porcelain

factory in blankenhainblankenhahnBlanken hain east germany and dates to 1918451918 45
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igureegure 36 porcelain hard paste undecorated

figure 37 porcelain hard paste undecorated
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partially articulated plates from 834283 42 headquarters and 901590 15 refuse pit

pedestal base possibly from a soup tureen found in 866886 68 refuse pit

handles are most likely from teacupsteacups

the majority of the sherdsshards are small fragmentary pieces making vessel form

identification and provenience cross matching difficult most of these are non distinct

body sherdsshards
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APPENDIX C CERAMIC INVENTORY

table 18 ceramics listed by field specimen number

FS provenience CERAMICS Q T
CF 820182 01 headquarters area surface whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2

collection
CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 1304.51304511304530 45 earthenware redware clear glaze 8

CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 130451304.51311304533004504.5004545 porcelain hard paste painted I11

CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 130451304.513113045303 04504.5004545 porcelain hard paste undecorated I111I1

CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 130451304.513113045303 04504.5004545 porcelain hard paste undecorated 10

CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 whiteware ironstone molded relief 34
CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 1304.51304513113045303 04504.5004545 whiteware ironstone undecorated 17

CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

I11

CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 whiteware whiteware flown blue 5
CPCF 820282 02 outhouse levels 1304.51304511304530 45 whiteware whiteware molded relief 3
CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 whiteware whiteware polychrome 4

printed
CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 whiteware whiteware transfer 4

printed
CF 820282 02 outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 whiteware whiteware undecorated 32 130

CF 825482 54 unknown whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 825482 54 unknown whiteware whiteware painted 3 4
CFcf8383 unknown whiteware whiteware polychrome I11 I11

printed

CFcf8383 refuse pit general area whiteware creamware undecorated 4
dump
CFcf8383 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware polychrome 2
dump printed
CFcf8383 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware transfer I11

dump printed
CFcf8383 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 8

dump
CF 830183 01 refuse pit pit 1 surface collection whiteware ironstone undecorated 4 4

back dirt
CF 830283 02 refuse pit pit 2 surface collection earthenware redware clear glaze 2

back dirt
CF 830283 02 refuse pit pit 2 surface collection stoneware lead glazed spotted I11

back dirt brown glaze
CF 830283 02 refuse pit pit 2 surface collection stoneware lead glazed 2

back dirt yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze
CPCF 830283 02 refuse pit pit 2 surface collection whiteware ironstone undecorated 2 7

back dirt
CF 830383 03 refuse pit pit 3 surface collection earthenware redware yellow glaze 5

back dirt
CF 830383 03 refuse pit pit 3 surface collection porcelain hard paste molded relief 2

back dirt
CF 830383 03 refuse pit pit 3 surface collection whiteware ironstone undecorated 1 8

back dirt
CF 830483 04 refuse pit pit 4 surface collection whiteware ironstone molded relief 4

back dirt
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CF 830483 04 refuse pit pit 4 surface collection whiteware whiteware painted I11

back dirt
CF 830483 04 refuse pit pit 4 surface collection whiteware whiteware transfer 1 6

back dirt printed

CF 830583 05 refuse pit pit 5 surface collection whiteware ironstone molded relief 2 2

back dirt
CF 830683 06 refuse pit pit 6 surface collection whiteware ironstone molded relief 4

back dirt
CF 830683 06 refuse pit pit 6 surface collection whiteware whiteware banded 2

back dirt design
CF 830683 06 refuse pit pit 6 surface collection whiteware whiteware undecorated 6 12

back dirt
CF 830783 07 refuse pit pit 7 surface collection whiteware ironstone molded relief 6 6

back dirt
CF 830983 09 refuse pit pit 9 surface collection whiteware whiteware banded I11

back dirt design
CF 830983 09 refuse pit pit 9 surface collection whiteware whiteware undecorated 4 5

back dirt
CFcf83831283 12 outhouse pit 12 surface collection stoneware lead glazed clear and 11 11

back dirt brown glaze
CF 831383 13 outhouse square 12 level 1 1.5215215152 2 earthenware redware unglazed 3

CF 831383 13 outhouse square 12 level 1 1.5215215152 2 whiteware whiteware painted 3 6

CF 831483 14 outhouse square 12 level 22225222.522252222522.5222525 stoneware lead glazed spotted I11

brown glaze
CF 831483 14 outhouse square 12 level 22225222.522252222522.5222525 whiteware whiteware painted 1 2

CF 831583 15 refuse pit square 13 level I11 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

CF 831783 17 refuse pit square 15 level I11 whiteware ironstone molded relief 9
CFcf83831783 17 refuse pit square 15 level 1 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CFcf83831783 17 refuse pit square 15 level I11 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I111I1

CFcf83831983 19 outhouse square 12 level 3 2.5325325253 3 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

CF 832083 20 outhouse square 12 level 4 33.5335333535 whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 7

CF 832283 22 refuse pit square 15 level 2 porcelain hard paste undecorated 1 1

CF 832383 23 refuse pit square 13 level 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11 I11

CF 832583 25 refuse pit square 14 level 2 whiteware whiteware transfer I11 I11

printed
CF 832783 27 refuse pit square 18a level I11 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

CF 832883 28 refuse pit square 17 level I11 whiteware whiteware banded I11 I11

design
CF 832983 29 refuse pit square 18a level 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 8 8

CF 833083 30 refuse pit square 18b level 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
CF 833083 30 refuse pit square 18b level 2 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CF 833083 30 refuse pit square 18b level 2 whiteware whiteware transfer 8
printed

CF 833083 30 refuse pit square 18b level 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 14

CF 833183 31 refuse pit square 16 level 3 earthenware redware unglazed 2
CF 833183 31 refuse pit square 16 level 3 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2 4

CF 833283 32 refuse pit square 17a level 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
CF 833283 32 refuse pit square 17a level 2 whiteware whiteware transfer 2

printed
CF 833283 32 refuse pit square 17a level 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 8

CF 833483 34 refuse pit square 18c level 2 earthenware redware clear glaze I11

CF 833483 34 refuse pit square 18c level 2 stoneware lead glazed clearlightclearalightClear LightALightabight 1 2
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glaze
CF 833583 35 refuse pit square 17b level 2 whiteware whiteware transfer I11

printed
CF 833583 35 refuse pit square 17b level 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 10 11

CF 833683 36 test trench test pit 19 level I11 whiteware ironstone molded relief 3

CF 833683 36 test trench test pit 19 level I11 whiteware whiteware banded I11

design
CF 833683 36 test trench test pit 19 level I11 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

CF 833683 36 test trench test pit 19 level I11 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 7

CF 834183 41 refuse pit square 18c level 3 whiteware ironstone molded relief 16 16

CF 834283 42 headquarters test pit 20 west of earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware 1

headquarters 2 level 1 and backfill yellow glaze
CF 834283 42 headquarters test pit 20 west of porcelain hard paste painted 1

headquarters 2 level 1 and backfill
CF 834283 42 headquarters test pit 20 west of porcelain hard paste undecorated 22

headquarters 2 level 1 and backfill
CF 834283 42 headquarters test pit 20 west of porcelain hard paste undecorated 18

headquarters 2 level I11 and backfill
CF 834283 42 headquarters test pit 20 west of whiteware ironstone undecorated 2

headquheadquartersers 2 level I11 and backfill
CF 834283 42 headquarters test pit 20 west of whiteware whiteware transfer 3

headquarters 2 level I11 and backfill printed
CF 834283 42 headquarters test pit 20 west of whiteware whiteware undecorated 12 59

headquarters 2 level I11 and backfill

CF 834683 46 headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.51151511.51 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
CF 834683 46 headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.5115IS whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CF 834683 46 headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.5115IS whiteware whiteware molded relief I11

CF 834683 46 headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.5115IS whiteware whiteware transfer 2
printed

CF 834683 46 headquarters 3 alcove level 1 1.515IS15 whiteware whiteware undecorated 8 14

CF 835483 54 headquarters 3 room D level 111V whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 3

CF 835683 56 headquarters 3 alcove level 111-
15

1-

15
whiteware ironstone molded relief 1

15

CF 835683 56 headquarters 3 alcove level 111-
15

1-

15
whiteware ironstone undecorated 1

15

CF 835683 56 headquarters 3 alcove level 111-
15

1-

15
whiteware whiteware flown blue 2

15

CF 835683 56 headquarters 3 alcove level 111-
15

1-

15
whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 6

15

CF 835783 57 headquarters 3 room B level 111-
15

1 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

15

CF 836083 60 refuse pit square 17b level 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 836083 60 refuse pit square 17b level 2 whiteware whiteware 1 2
spongespatterSponge spatter

CF 836183 61 refuse pitsquarepit square 18c level 3 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2

CF 836183 61 refuse pit square 18c level 3 whiteware ironstone undecorated 1

CF 836183 61 refuse pit square 18c level 3 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 4
CF 836283 62 refuse pit square 13 levels I11 & 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief 5 5

CF 836383 63 outhouse square 12 surface earthenware redware unglazed I11

collection to level 4

CF 836383 63 outhouse square 12 surface earthenware redware yellow glaze 25
collection to level 4
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CF 836383 63 outhouse square 12 surface stoneware lead glazed spotted 4
collection to level 4 brown glaze

CF 836383 63 outhouse square 12 surface whiteware whiteware painted I11

collection to level 4
CF 836383 63 outhouse square 12 surface whiteware whiteware 16

collection to level 4 spongespatterSponge patterspatter

CF 836383 63 outhouse square 12 surface whiteware whiteware transfer 6
collection to level 4 printed

CF 836383 63 outhouse square 12 surface whiteware whiteware undecorated 11 64
collection to level 4

CF 840184 01 refuse pit pit 3 whiteware ironstone molded relief 12

CF 840184 01 refuse pit pit 3 whiteware ironstone undecorated 16

CF 840184 01 refuse pit pit 3 whiteware whiteware undecorated 4 32
CPCF 840284 02 refuse pit pit 6 whiteware ironstone undecorated 3

CF 840284 02 refuse pit pit 6 whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

2

CF 840284 02 refuse pit pit 6 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 6

CF 840384 03 refuse pit pit 8 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

CF 840484 04 refuse pit pit 7 earthenware redware brown glaze 42
CPCF 840484 04 refuse pit pit 7 earthenware redware spotted I11

brown glaze
CF 840484 04 refuse pit pit 7 whiteware ironstone molded relief 25
CF 840484 04 refuse pit pit 7 whiteware ironstone undecorated 3

CF 840484 04 refuse pit pit 7 whiteware whiteware undecorated I1111 82

CF 840584 05 refuse pit pit 6 whiteware ironstone molded relief I111I1 I111I1

CPCF 840884 08 refuse pit pit 8 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2

CF 841484 14 headquarters 3 room A floor level whiteware ironstone undecorated I11 I11

CFcf84841784 17 headquarters 3 room E whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

CF 841984 19 headquarters 3 room E whiteware ironstone molded relief 12 12

CF 842084 20 refuse pit square 19 whiteware whiteware flown blue 7 7

CF 842184 21 refuse pit square 20 former pit 8 porcelain hard paste undecorated 4 4
CPCF 842284 22 headquarters 3 room E inside whiteware whiteware polychrome I11 I11

fireplace printed
CF 842484 24 headquarters 3 room H floor level whiteware whiteware transfer 3 3

in front of fireplace printed
CF 842584 25 headquarters 3 room H floor level whiteware whiteware molded relief 2 2

CF 842684 26 headquarters 3 room E earthenware redware unglazed 3 3

CPCF 842984 29 headquarters 3 room E whiteware whiteware molded relief 4 4

CF 843484 34 headquarters 3 room H floor level whiteware ironstone undecorated 1 1

CF 843884 38 headquarters 3 room H floor level earthenware redware clear glaze 2 2

CF 844384 43 headquarters 3 room G floor level whiteware whiteware transfer 1 1

printed
CF 846084 60 headquarters 3 room F outside whiteware ironstone molded relief 1 1

west wall of room 6126 12

CF 846384 63 headquarters 3 room G outside earthenware redware clear glaze I11 I11

north wall of room 6

CF 846584 65 headquarters 3 room H floor level whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

near west wall
CF 846684 66 headquarters 3 room E porch area whiteware ironstone molded relief 3 3

4
CF 846884 68 headquarters 3 niche FH 4 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2

CF 847184 71 headquarters 3 room E fireplace whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11
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CF 847384 73 refuse pit square 20 sluice earthenware redware spotted 3 3

brown glaze
CF 847584 75 headquarters test area to the east whiteware whiteware banded 6 6

design
CFCIF 847984 79 refuse pit square 20 sluice whiteware ironstone molded relief 17

CF 847984 79 refuse pit square 20 sluice whiteware ironstone undecorated 2

CFCIF 847984 79 refuse pit square 20 sluice whiteware whiteware molded relief 5
CF 847984 79 refuse pit square 20 sluice whiteware whiteware undecorated 8 32

CFcf8585 unknown whiteware ironstone molded relief 2 2

CFcf8585 general surface collection earthenware redware brown glaze 2
surface
CFcf8585 general surface collection earthenware redware clear glaze 4
surface
CFcf8585 general surface collection earthenware redware unglazed 2
surface
CFcf8585 general surface collection earthenware redware yellow glaze 15

surface
CFcf8585 general surface collection porcelain hard paste molded relief I11

surface
CFcf8585 general surface collection stoneware lead glazed clear and 2
surface brown glaze
CFcf8585 general surface collection stoneware lead glazed clearlightclearaightCleaClear LightrAight 2
surface glaze
CFcf8585 general surface collection stoneware lead glazed 8

surface yellowcrownyellowbrownYellowBrown glaze
CFcf8585 general surface collection whiteware ironstone molded relief 5
surface
CFcf8585 general surface collection whiteware whiteware molded relief 9
surface
CFcf8585 general surface collection whiteware whiteware painted 1

surface
CIFcf8585 general surface collection whiteware whiteware undecorated 14 65
surface
CF 850285 02 headquarters 3 room H fireplace porcelain hard paste undecorated 1 1

CFCIF 850385 03 headquarters 3 room G fireplace whiteware whiteware painted 2 2
CF 850885 08 refuse 7pitt fill porcelain hard paste painted 2
CF 850885 08 refuse pit fill porcelain hard paste undecorated 17 19

CF 850985 09 test trench square by road fill whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
CF 850985 09 test trench square by road fill whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CF 850985 09 test trench square by road fill whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 6

CFcf85851185 11 refuse pit test trench level 1 earthenware redware yellow glaze 2

CFcf85851185 11 refuse pit test trench level I11 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
CFcf85851185 11 refuse pit test trench level I11 whiteware ironstone undecorated 7
CFCIF 851185 11 refuse pit test trench level I11 whiteware whiteware banded I11

design
CFcf85851185 11 refuse pit test trench level I11 whiteware whiteware flown blue 3

CTcf85851185 11 refuse pit test trench level I11 whiteware whiteware I11

spongespatterSponge spatter
CF 851185 11 refuse pit test trench level 1 whiteware whiteware transfer 26 44

printed

CFcf85851385 13 refuse pit test trench level I11 whiteware ironstone undecorated 4 4
CFcf85851485 14 refuse pit test trench level I11 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
CFcf85851485 14 refuse pit test trench level I11 whiteware whiteware flown blue 8 10
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CF 851685 16 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware banded 1

design
CF 851685 16 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

CF 851685 16 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware transfer I11
printed

CF 851685 16 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware undecorated 24 27

CF 851785 17 refuse pit generalneral area whiteware ironstone molded relief 18

CF 851785 17 refuse pitit general area whiteware ironstone undecorated 3

CF 851785 17 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware banded 3 24
design

CF 851885 18 refuse pit general area whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 851885 18 refuse pit general area whiteware ironstone undecorated 7

CF 851885 18 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware banded I11

design
CFcf85851885 18 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware transfer I11

printed
CF 851885 18 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware undecorated 9 19

CF 852085 20 barracks surface collection earthenware redware clear glaze 5

CF 852085 20 barracks surface collection earthenware redware spotted 1

brown glaze
CF 852085 20 barracks surface collection earthenware redware unglazed I11

CF 852085 20 barracks surface collection porcelain hard paste molded relief I11

CF 852085 20 barracks surface collection stoneware lead glazed clear and I11

brown glaze
CF 852085 20 barracks surface collection stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 7

glaze
CF 852085 20 barracks surface collection whiteware ironstone molded relief 6
CF 852085 20 barracks surface collection whiteware ironstone undecorated 6
CF 852085 20 barracks surface collection whiteware whiteware polychrome 21

printed
CF 852085 20 barracks surface collection whiteware whiteware undecorated 21 70
CF 852185 21 mess hall surface collection whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

CF 852385 23 mess hall whiteware ironstone undecorated 3 3

CF 852685 26 mess hall whiteware whiteware undecorated 12 12

CF 852885 28 mess hall surface collection porcelain hard paste printed I11

CF 852885 28 mess hall surface collection porcelain hard paste Unundecoratedundecoratedecorate d 1 2

CF 853285 32 mess hall earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware I11
yellow glaze

CPCF 853285 32 mess hall whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

I11

CF 853285 32 mess hall whiteware whiteware flown blue 3
CF 853285 32 mess hall whiteware whiteware transfer 6 11

printed

CF 853485 34 mess hall whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

CF 853585 35 refuse pit square 21 sluice porcelain hard paste printed 3

CF 853585 35 refuse pit aqsqsquareare 2211 sluice porcelain hard paste painted 1 4

CF 853685 36 mess hall east end stoneware salt glazed spotted I11

brown glaze
CF 853685 36 mess hall east end whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 2

CF 853785 37 refuse pit end of trench stoneware lead glazedzed clearlightClear Light 4
glaze

CF 853785 37 refuse pit end of trench whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
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CF 853785 37 refuse pit end of trench whiteware whiteware banded 1 7
design

CF 853985 39 refuse pit backfill lootersfooterslooters hole whiteware ironstone molded relief 20 20
CF 854885 48 barracks fill room B 4 earthenware redware clear glaze I11

CF 854885 48 barracks fill room B 4 whiteware whiteware molded relief 1 2

CF 854985 49 barracks room B destruction porcelain hard paste undecorated 1

CF 854985 49 barracks room B destruction whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 2

CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit earthenware redware clear glaze 4
CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit earthenware redware spotted 24

brown glaze
CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit earthenware redware unglazed 4

CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit earthenware redware yellow glaze 40
CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit porcelain hard paste molded relief I11

CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit porcelain hard paste painted 2
CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit porcelain hard paste printed 6
CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit porcelain hard paste undecorated 18

CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 3
glaze

CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit stoneware lead glazed 4
yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze

CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit whiteware ironstone molded relief 26
CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit whiteware ironstone undecorated 107

CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit whiteware whiteware banded I11

design
CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit whiteware whiteware molded relief 40
CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit whiteware whiteware painted 2
CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit whiteware whiteware polychrome 41

printed
CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit whiteware whiteware transfer 7

printed

CF 855285 52 mess hall trash pit whiteware whiteware undecorated 280 619
CF 855685 56 barracks room B floor level whiteware whiteware transfer 1 1

printed
CF 856385 63 refuse pit square I1 level 2 porcelain hard paste undecorated 5

CF 856385 63 refuse pit square I1 level 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief 9
CF 856385 63 refuse pit square I1 level 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 15

CF 856485 64 refuse pit square F level 2 porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

CF 856485 64 refuse pit square F level 2 whiteware whiteware polychrome 3 4
printed

CF 856785 67 refuse pit square L level 5 whiteware ironstone molded relief 13

CF 856785 67 refuse pit square L level 5 whiteware whiteware undecorated 18 31

CF 858285 82 unknown
reliefreliereilereilo
whiteware creamware molded 2

CF 858285 82 unknown whiteware whiteware polychrome I11
printed

CF 858285 82 unknown whiteware whiteware undecorated 11 14

CFcf8686 refuse pit general area earthenware redware yellow glaze 4
dump
CFcf8686 refuse pit general area whiteware ironstone molded relief 3

dump
CFcf8686 refuse pit general area whiteware ironstone undecorated 6
dump
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CFcf8686 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware flown blue 2
dump
CFcf8686 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware polychrome 9
dump printed
CFcf8686 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware transfer 1

dumpdume printed
CFcf8686 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware undecorated 11 36
dump
CFcf8686 general surface collection stoneware lead glazed clear and 1 1

surface brown glaze
CF 860286 02 barracks surface collection earthenware redware brown glaze 4
CF 860286 02 barracks surface collection earthenware redware clear glaze I11

CF 860286 02 barracks surface collection earthenware redware unglazed 3

CPCF 860286 02 barracks surface collection earthenware redware yellow glaze 5
CF 860286 02 barracks surface collection earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware clear I11

glaze
CF 860286 02 barracks surface collection earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware 3

yellow glaze
CF 860286 02 barracks surface collection porcelain hard paste undecorated 5
CF 860286 02 barracks surface collection stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light I11

glaze
CF 860286 02 barracks surface collection whiteware whiteware molded relief 8

CF 860286 02 barracks surface collection whiteware whiteware polychrome 7
printed

CF 860286 02 barracks surface collection whiteware whiteware undecorated 123 162
CF 860386 03 refuse pit general area earthenware redware clear glaze 2
CF 860386 03 refuse pit general area earthenware redware spotted I11

brown glaze
CF 860386 03 refuse pit general area earthenware redware yellow glaze 12

CF 860386 03 refuse pit general area stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 3
glaze

CF 860386 03 refuse pit general area whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
CF 860386 03 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware banded I11

design
CF 860386 03 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware flown blue 9
CF 860386 03 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware molded relief I11

CF 860386 03 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware painted I11

CF 860386 03 refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware 4 38
spongespatterSponge spatter

CF 860486 04 refuse pit K level I11 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CF 860486 04 refuse pit K level I11 whiteware whiteware molded relief I11

CF 860486 04 refuse pit K level I11 whiteware whiteware painted 1

CF 860486 04 refuse pit K level I11 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 4
CF 860586 05 refuse pit 0 whiteware whiteware transfer 2 2

printed

CF 860686 06 refuse pit L earthenware redware unglazed I11

CF 860686 06 refuse pit L earthenware redware yellow glaze 3

CF 860686 06 refuse pit L earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware I11

brown glaze
CF 860686 06 refuse pit L earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware 2

yellow glaze
CF 860686 06 refuse pit L stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 2

glaze
I1 f
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CF 860686 06 refuse pit L stoneware lead glazed yellow 1

brown glaze
CF 860686 06 refuse pit L whiteware ironstone molded relief 8

CF 860686 06 refuse pit L whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CF 860686 06 refuse pit L whiteware whiteware banded 7
design

CF 860686 06 refuse pit L whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

CF 860686 06 refuse pit L whiteware whiteware molded relief 3

CF 860686 06 refuse pit L whiteware whiteware polychrome 12
printed

CF 860686 06 refuse pit L whiteware whiteware undecorated 164 215

CF 860786 07 refuse pit M sluice stoneware lead glazed I11 I11

yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze
CF 860886 08 refuse pit P whiteware ironstone molded relief 11

CF 860886 08 refuse pit P whiteware ironstone undecorated 12 23

CFcf86861086 10 refuse pit R whiteware ironstone molded relief 13 13

CF 861186 11 refuse pit S stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 1

glaze
CF 861186 11 refuse pit S whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 4
CPCF 861286 12 refuse pit T whiteware ironstone molded relief 9
CF 861286 12 refuse pit T whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CFcf86861286 12 refuse pit T whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 13

CF 861386 13 refuse pit U porcelain hard paste undecorated 7
CF 861386 13 refuse pit U whiteware ironstone molded relief 5
CFcf86861386 13 refuse pit U whiteware ironstone undecorated 8
CF 861386 13 refuse pit U whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

CFcf86861386 13 refuse pit U whiteware whiteware polychrome I11
printed

CPCF 861386 13 refuse pit U whiteware Whiwhitewareleware transfer I11
printed

CF 861386 13 refuse pit U whiteware whiteware undecorated 16 39
CFcf86861486 14 refuse pit backfill earthenware redware spotted 1 1

brown glaze
CF 861686 16 barracks room A floor level 18-

20
whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2

CF 861786 17 refuse pit pit 2 sluice earthenware redware yellow glaze I11

CF 861786 17 refuse pit pit 2 sluice whiteware ironstone molded relief 3
CF 861786 17 refuse pit pit 2 sluice whiteware ironstone undecorated 1 5

CF 861986 19 refuse pit V earthenware redware yellow glaze 4
CF 861986 19 refuse pit V whiteware ironstone molded relief 5
CF 861986 19 refuse pit V whiteware ironstone undecorated 4
CFcp86861986 19 refuse pit V whiteware whiteware polychrome I11

printed
CF 861986 19 refuse pit V whiteware whiteware transfer 3

printed
CF 861986 19 refuse pit V whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 19

CF 862086 20 refuse pit L earthenware redware yellow glaze 2
CF 862086 20 refuse pit L whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CF 862086 20 refuse pit L whiteware whiteware molded relief I111I1

CF 862086 20 refuse pit L whiteware whiteware molded relief 18

CF 862086 20 refuse pit L whiteware whiteware transfer 4
printed
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CF 862086 20 refuse pit L whiteware whiteware undecorated 20 38

CF 862186 21 refuse pit W earthenware redware yellow glaze 6

CF 862186 21 refuse pit W whiteware ironstone molded relief 2

CF 862186 21 refuse pit W whiteware whiteware flown blue 3

CF 862186 21 refuse pit W whiteware whiteware molded relief 5
CF 862186 21 refuse pit W whiteware whiteware painted 2
CF 862186 21 refuse pit W whiteware whiteware transfer 4

printed
CF 862186 21 refuse pit W whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 24
CF 862386 23 refuse pit X whiteware whiteware painted 1

CF 862386 23 refuse pit X whiteware whiteware transfer I11
printed

CF 862386 23 refuse pit X whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 4
CF 862586 25 barracks test trench between porcelain hard paste undecorated 12

barracks level 1 030 3

CF 862586 25 barracks test trench between whiteware creamware molded 29
barracks level 110310030 3 relief

CF 862586 25 barracks test trench between whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

barracks level 110310030 3
CF 862586 25 barracks test trench between whiteware whiteware molded relief 2

barracks level 1 030 3
CF 862586 25 barracks test trench between whiteware whiteware polychrome 12

barracks level 110310030 3 printed
CF 862586 25 barracks test trench between whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 63

barracks level 110310030 3

CF 862586 25 barracks test trench between earthenware redware clear glaze 1

surface barracks surface
CF 862586 25 barracks test trench between earthenware redware yellow glaze I11

surface barracks surface
CF 862586 25 baiBarbarracksTacks test trench between porcelain hard paste printed 6
surface barracks surface
CF 862586 25 barracks test trench between whiteware creamware molded 5
surface barracks surface relief
CF 862586 25 barracks test trench between whiteware whiteware molded relief 10
surface barracks surface
CF 862586 25 barracks test trench between whiteware whiteware polychrome 16
surface barracks surface printed
CF 862586 25 barracks test trench between whiteware whiteware undecorated 57 96
surface barracks surface
CF 862686 26 refuse pit Y sluice stoneware salt glazed spotted I11

brown glaze
CF 862686 26 refuse pit Y ssluiceluice whiteware creamware molded 2

relief
CF 862686 26 refuse pit Y sluice whiteware whiteware transfer I11

printed
CF 862686 26 refuse pit Y sluice whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 5

CF 862986 29 barracks test trench between earthenware redware brown glaze I11

barracks walkway level 1 030 3

CF 862986 29 barracks test trench between earthenware redware clear glaze 2
barracks walkway level 1 030 3

CF 862986 29 barracks test trench between porcelain hard paste molded relief I11

barracks walkway level 110310030 3

CF 862986 29 barracks test trench between whiteware whiteware molded relief 31
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barracks walkway level 110310030 3

CF 862986 29 barracks test trench between whiteware whiteware polychrome 3

barracks walkway level 1 030 3 printed
CF 862986 29 barracks test trench between whiteware whiteware transfer I11

barracks walkway level 110310030 3 printed
CF 862986 29 barracks test trench between whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 42

barracks walkway level 110310030 3

CF 863086 30 barracks test trench between whiteware ironstone molded relief I11 I11

barracks walkway level 2

CF 863286 32 general surface collection whiteware whiteware polychrome 1 1

printed

CF 863486 34 barracks roomroomwwWW level 1 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
CF 863486 34 barracks room WW level 11.21212 2 whiteware whiteware feather-

edged
4 8

CF 863586 35 barracks room AA level 110610060 6 whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

3

CF 863586 35 barracks room AA level 1log10106060 6 whiteware whiteware 1 4
spongespatterspongelspatterSponge spatter

CF 863786 37 refuse pit AA earthenware redware spotted I11

brown glaze
CF 863786 37 refuse pit AA whiteware ironstone molded relief 8

CF 863786 37 refuse pit AA whiteware whiteware banded I11

design
CF 863786 37 refuse pit AA whiteware whiteware transfer I11

printed
CF 863786 37 refuse pit AA whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 13

CF 863886 38 refuse pit Z earthenware redware uneUnaunglazedlazed I11 I11

CF 863986 39 refuse pit BB whiteware ironstone molded relief 8 8

CPCF 864086 40 refuse pit DD earthenware redware yellow glaze 3

CF 864086 40 refuse pit DD porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

CF 864086 40 refuse pit DD whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 864086 40 refuse pit DD whiteware ironstone undecorated 2 7

CF 864286 42 refuse pit HH earthenware redware clear glaze I11

CF 864286 42 refuse pit HH earthenware redware unglazed I11

cf8642CF 864286 42 refuse pit HH porcelain hard paste painted I11

CF 864286 42 refuse pit HH porcelain hard paste undecorated 7

CF 864286 42 refuse pit HH whiteware ironstone molded relief 5

CF 864286 42 refuse pit HH whiteware whiteware painted 2

CF 864286 42 refuse pit HH whiteware whiteware transfer 5 22
printed

CF 864386 43 refuse pit GG earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware 2
yellow glaze

CF 864386 43 refuse pit GG porcelain hard paste undecorated 3

CF 864386 43 refuse pit GG stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 5
glaze

CF 864386 43 refuse pit GG whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 864386 43 refuse pit GG whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CFCIF 864386 43 refuse pit GG whiteware whiteware painted I11

CF 864386 43 refuse pit GG whiteware whiteware polychrome I11
printed

CF 864386 43 refuse pit GG whiteware whiteware transfer I11
printed

cf8643CF 864386 43 refuse pit GG whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 16
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CF 864486 44 refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 earthenware redware clear glaze I11

CF 864486 44 refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

CF 864486 44 refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 864486 44 refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2
CF 864486 44 refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 whiteware whiteware transfer I11

printed
CF 864486 44 refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 7

CF 864586 45 refuse pit 11II & JJ sluice level 2 earthenware redware unglazed 2

CF 864586 45 refuse pit II11 & AJJ sluice level 2 porcelain hard paste undecorated 15

CF 864586 45 refuse pit II11 & AJJ sluice level 2 stoneware lead glazed spotted 9
brown glaze

CF 864586 45 refuse pit II11 & JJA sluice level 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief 13

CF 864586 45 refuse pit II11 & JJA sluice level 2 whiteware whiteware banded I11

design
CF 864586 45 refuse pit II11 & JJ sluice level 2 whiteware whiteware flown blue 6
CF 864586 45 refuse pit II11 & AJJ sluice level 2 whiteware whiteware painted 2
CF 864586 45 refuse pit II11 & AJJ sluice level 2 whiteware whiteware 3

spongespatterSponge spatter
CF 864586 45 refuse pit II11 & AJJ sluice level 2 whiteware whiteware transfer 1 52

printed

CF 864686 46 refuse pit II11 level I11 porcelain hard paste undecorated 4
CF 864686 46 refuse pit II11 level 1 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2

CF 864686 46 refuse pit II11 level I11 whiteware ironstone undecorated 5 11

CF 864886 48 refuse pit NN level I11 porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

CF 864886 48 refuse pit NN level 1 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 3
glaze

CF 864886 48 refuse pit NN level I11 whiteware ironstone molded relief 3

CF 864886 48 refuse pit NN level I11 whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 14

CF 864986 49 refuse pit II11 & JJ level 3 whiteware ironstone molded relief 8

CF 864986 49 refuse pit II11 & AJJ level 3 whiteware ironstone undecorated 3

CF 864986 49 refuse pit II11 & JJ level 3 whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 14

CF 865186 51 refuse pit PP level 1 pit 2 porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

CF 865186 51 refuse pit PP level 1 pit 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 6

CF 865286 52 refuse pit PP level 2 pit 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief 7

CF 865286 52 refuse pit PP level 2 pit 2 whiteware ironstone undecorated 1 8

CF 865386 53 barracks room WW level 2 1 to whiteware ironstone molded relief 18

floor level
CF 865386 53 barracks room WW level 2 1 to whiteware whiteware feather-

edged
I11

floorlevelfloor levellevei
CF 865386 53 barracks room WW level 2 1 to whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 20

floorfloorlevellevellevei
CF 865486 54 refuse pit CC earthenware redware yellow glaze I11

CF 865486 54 refuse pit CC porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

CF 865486 54 refuse pit CC whiteware ironstone undecorated 3 5

CF 865586 55 barracks surface collection porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

possible modern dump
CF 865586 55 barracks surface collection whiteware ironstone molded relief 4

possible modern dump
CF 865586 55 barracks surface collection whiteware whiteware molded relief I11

possible modern dump
CF 8865586 55 barracks surface collection whiteware whiteware painted I11

possible modern dump
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CF 865586 55 barracks surface collection whiteware whiteware transfer 1

posspossibleblebie modern dump printed
CPCF 865586 55 barracks surface collection whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 10

possible modern dump

CF 865686 56 barracks room AA whiteware ironstone undecorated 3 3

CF 865786 57 refuse pit NN level 2 whiteware whiteware transfer I11 I11
printed

CF 865886 58 refuse pit PP level 2 earthenware redware yellow glaze 3
CF 865886 58 refuse pit PP level 2 porcelain hard paste undecorated 2
CF 865886 58 refuse pit PP level 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief 17

CF 865886 58 refuse pit PP level 2 whiteware ironstone undecorated 6
CF 865886 58 refuse pit PP level 2 whiteware whiteware banded I11

design
CF 865886 58 refuse pit PP level 2 whiteware whiteware flown blue 7
CF 865886 58 refuse pit PP level 2 whiteware whiteware polychrome 1

printed
CF 865886 58 refuse pit PP level 2 whiteware whiteware 2

spongespatterspongesratterSpongesSponge spatterRattereatter
CF 865886 58 refuse pit PP level 2 whiteware whiteware transfer 8

printed
CF 865886 58 refuse pit PP level 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 538 585

CF 865986 59 barracks room AA doorway all whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
levels

CF 865986 59 barracks room AA doorway all whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 5
levels

CF 866086 60 barracks room FPFF north end of whiteware whiteware molded relief 9
room

CF 866086 60 barracks room FF north end of whiteware whiteware polychrome 9
room printed

CF 866086 60 barracks room FF north end of whiteware whiteware transfer I11

room printed
CF 866086 60 barracks room FPFF north end of whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 22

room
CF 866586 65 barracks surface collection earthenware redware spotted I11

brown glaze
CF 866586 65 barracks surface collection stoneware lead glazed clear and 5

brown glaze
CF 866586 65 barracks surface collection stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 3

glaze
CF 866586 65 barracks surface collection whiteware whiteware polychrome 4

printed
CF 866586 65 barracks surface collection whiteware whiteware undecorated 17 30
CF 866786 67 refuse pit test pit near pond whiteware ironstone molded relief 2 33

CF 866886 68 refuse pit test pit near pond porcelain hard paste undecorated I11 I11

CF 866986 69 outhouse by road 6 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
CF 866986 69 outhouse by road 6 whiteware whiteware painted 1 3

CF 867086 70 headquarters test pits near earthenware redware yellow glaze 2
headquarters 335835585 8

CF 867086 70 headquarters test pits near porcelain hard paste undecorated 6
headquarters 335835585 8

CF 867086 70 headquarters test pits near stoneware lead glazed 1 9
headquarters 335835585 8 yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze

cf87 unknown whiteware ironstone molded relief I11
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CFcf8787 unknown whiteware whiteware undecorated 28 29

CF 87 pit refuse pit pit 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2

2

CFcf8787 general surface collection earthenware redware spotted I11

surface brown glaze
CFcf8787 general surface collection porcelain hard paste undecorated 2
surface
CFcf8787 general surface collection stoneware lead glazed clear and 4
surface brown glaze
CFcf8787 general surface collection whiteware whiteware polychrome 4
surface printed
CFcf8787 general surface collection whiteware whiteware transfer I11

surface printed
CFcf8787 general surface collection whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 19

surface
CF 870187 01 refuse pit pit 2 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware clear I11

glaze
CF 870187 01 refuse pit pit 2 whiteware ironstone flown blue 8

CF 870187 01 refuse pit pit 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief 24
CF 870187 01 refuse pit pit 2 whiteware ironstone undecorated 9

CF 870187 01 refuse pit pit 2 whiteware whiteware painted I11

CF 870187 01 refuse pit pit 2 whiteware whiteware polychrome 2
printed

CF 870187 01 refuse pit pit 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 19 64

CF 870287 02 barracks surface collection earthenware redware brown glaze 3

CF 870287 02 barracks surface collection earthenware redware yellow glaze 2
CF 870287 02 barracks surface collection earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware I11

yellow glaze
CF 870287 02 barracks surface collection porcelain hard paste painted 2
CF 870287 02 barracks surface collection porcelain hard paste undecorated 3

CF 870287 02 barracks surface collection stoneware lead glazed clear and 4
brown glaze

CF 870287 02 barracks surface collection stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 1

glaze
CF 870287 02 barracks surface collection whiteware creamware polychrome 1

printed
CF 870287 02 barracks surface collection whiteware whiteware molded relief 6

CF 870287 02 barracks surface collection whiteware whiteware polychrome 3
printed

CF 870287 02 barracks surface collection whiteware whiteware I11

spongespatterSponge spatter
CF 870287 02 barracks surface collection whiteware whiteware undecorated 43 72
CF 870487 04 refuse pit pit 2 east end whiteware ironstone molded relief 6

CF 870487 04 refuse pit pit 2 east end whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 9

CF 870587 05 mess hall surface collection earthenware redware clear glaze I11

CF 870587 05 mess hall surface collection earthenware redware spotted I11

brown glaze
CFOF 870587 05 mess hall surface collection stoneware lead glazed 2

yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze
CF 870587 05 mess hall surface collection whiteware ironstone molded relief 10
CF 870587 05 mess hall surface collection whiteware ironstone undecorated 3

CF 870587 05 mess hall surface collection whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

CF 870587 05 mess hall surface collection whiteware whiteware transfer I11
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printed
CPCF 870587 05 mess hall surface collection whiteware whiteware undecorated 17 36

CF 870687 06 refuse pit 87 B surface collection whiteware ironstone molded relief 2 2

CF 870787 07 refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end porcelain hard paste undecorated 2
CF 870787 07 refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end whiteware ironstone molded relief 3

CF 870787 07 refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end whiteware ironstone undecorated 2
CF 870787 07 refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end whiteware whiteware flown blue 8

CF 870787 07 refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end whiteware whiteware molded relief 4
CF 870787 07 refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end whiteware whiteware transfer 2

printed
CF 870787 07 refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 24
CF 870887 08 refuse pit 87 A level 1 west end earthenware redware yellow glaze I11

CF 870887 08 refuse pit 87 A level 1 west end whiteware ironstone molded relief 3

CF 870887 08 refuse pit 87 A level 1 west end whiteware ironstone undecorated 3

CF 870887 08 refuse pit 87 A level 1 west end whiteware whiteware undecorated 6 13

CF 870987 09 refuse pit 87 C level 1 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light I11
glaze

CF 870987 09 refuse pit 87 C level I11 whiteware ironstone molded relief 6 7

CF 871087 10 refuse pit pit 2 earthenware redware unglazed 7
CFcf87871087 10 refuse pit pit 2 porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

CPCF 871087 10 refuse pit pit 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 871087 10 refuse pit pit 2 whiteware whiteware flown blue 2
CFcf8787- 10 refuse pit piteitelt 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 16

CF 871187 11 barracks room F floor level whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

CF 871187 11 barracks room F floor level whiteware whiteware transfer 3 4
printed

CF 871287 12 refuse pit east dumpdhadeadew potters hole porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

CF 871287 12 refuse pit east dump potters hole whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CF 871287 12 refuse pit east dump potters hole whiteware whiteware undecorated 11 13

CFcf87871387 13 refuse pit 87 D west end whiteware whiteware banded I11 I11

design
CF 871787 17 refuse pit east dump 87 E test pit earthenware redware unglazed 4
CF 871787 17 refuse pit east dump 87 E test pit earthenware redware yellow glaze I11

CF 871787 17 refuse pit east dump 87 E test pit porcelain hard paste undecorated 4
CF 871787 17 refuse pit east dump 87 E test pit whiteware whiteware flown blue 20 29

CF 871887 18 barracks room E floor level whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

CF 871987 19 refuse pit west dump 87187 1 whiteware whiteware painted 12

CF 871987 19 refuse pit west dump 87187 1 whiteware whiteware I11

spongespattersponges2atterSponge spatter
CF 871987 19 refuse pit west dump 87187 1 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 18

CF 872087 20 refuse pit east dump 87876 G earthenware redware clear glaze I11

CF 872087 20 refuse pit east dump 87876 G earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware I11

brown glaze
CF 872087 20 refuse pit east dump 87876 G whiteware ironstone undecorated 18

CF 872087 20 refuse pit east dumpduteduee 87876 G whiteware ironstone undecorated 9
CF 872087 20 refuse pit east dumpdumeduee 87687 G whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 14

CF 872187 21 refuse pit east dump 87 F whiteware ironstone undecorated 3

CF 872187 21 refuse pit east dump 87 F whiteware whiteware banded 6
design

CF 872187 21 refuse pit east dumpjump 87 F whiteware whiteware undecorated 31 40
CF 872287 22 refuse pit east dump 87871L whiteware ironstone molded relief 1

CF 872287 22
1

refuse pit east dump 87871L whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 2
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CF 872387 23 refuse pit east dump 87 K whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2

CF 872487 24 refuse pit east dump 87 S whiteware creamware molded 2 2
relief

CF 872787 27 refuse pit east dump 87 S whiteware ironstone molded relief 2

CF 872787 27 refuse pit east dump 87 S whiteware ironstone undecorated 5

CF 872787 27 refuse pit east dump 87 S whiteware whiteware undecorated 9 16

CF 872887 28 refuse pit east dump 87 V whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CF 872887 28 refuse pit east dump 87 V whiteware whiteware undecorated 4 5

CF 873087 30 refuse pit west dump 87287 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

CF 873187 31 barracks room EE earthenware redware unglazed I11

CF 873187 31 barracks room EE whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 873187 31 barracks room EE whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 3

CF 873287 32 refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice earthenware redware unglazed 3

CF 873287 32 refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware I11

brown glaze
CF 873287 32 refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 873287 32 refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CF 873287 32 refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice whiteware whiteware transfer 2
printed

CF 873287 32 refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice whiteware whiteware undecorated 17 25
CF 873387 33 barracks area in front of room F 0-

6
0-

61

whiteware whiteware flown blue 1

CF 873387 33 barracks area in front of room F 0-
6

whiteware whiteware painted 1

CF 873387 33 barracks area in front of room F 0-
6

whiteware whiteware undecorated 9 11

CF 873587 35 barracks room F floor level whiteware whiteware I11

doorway spongespatterSponge spatter
CF 873587 35 barracks room F floor level whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 2

doordoorwaya
CF 873887 38 barracks room EE breezeway whiteware whiteware painted 3 3

CF 874387 43 barracks room E surface collection earthenware redware brown glaze 4
CF 874387 43 barracks room E surface collection earthenware redware clear glaze I11

CF 874387 43 barracks room E surface collection whiteware whiteware polychrome 14 19
printed

CF 874487 44 refuse pit west dump test trench whiteware whiteware flown blue I11 I11

CF 874587 45 refuse pit west dump 87187 1 2 3 whiteware whiteware polychrome 2
printed

CF 874587 45 refuse pit west dump 87187 1 2 3 whiteware whiteware transfer 4
printed

CF 874587 45 refuse pit west dump 87187 1 2 3 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 11

CF 874687 46 barracks room E floor level porcelain hard paste printed I11

CF 874687 46 barracks room E floor level whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 874687 46 barracks room E floor level whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 7

CF 874787 47 refuse pit west dump 4 level I11 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

CF 875087 50 refuse pit east dump H whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 5

CF 875287 52 refuse pit west dump 5 whiteware whiteware flown blue 4 4
CF 875387 53 refuse pit east dump I1 whiteware whiteware banded 2

design
CF 875387 53 refuse pit east dumpjump I1 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 7

CF 875487 54 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole earthenware redware clear glaze I11

CF 875487 54 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole earthenware redware spotted 1
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brown glaze
CF 875487 54 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole earthenware redware unglazed 24
CF 875487 54 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole earthenware redware yellow glaze 2
CF 875487 54 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware I11

yellow glaze
CPCF 875487 54 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole porcelain hard paste printed I11

CF 875487 54 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole porcelain hard paste undecorated 7
CF 875487 54 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole whiteware ironstone molded relief 10

CF 875487 54 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole whiteware ironstone undecorated 80
CF 875487 54 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole whiteware whiteware banded 2

design
CF 875487 54 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole whiteware whiteware painted 2
CF 875487 54 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole whiteware whiteware polychrome 1

printed
CF 875487 54 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole whiteware whiteware transfer 5

printed
CF 875487 54 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole whiteware whiteware undecorated 51 188

CF 875587 55 barracks in front of room E whiteware whiteware polychrome 2
printed

CF 875587 55 barracks in front of room E whiteware whiteware undecorated 32 34
CF 875787 57 refuse pit east dump S stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light I11

glaze
CF 875787 57 refuse pit east dump S whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CF 875787 57 refuse pit east dump S whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 7

CF 875987 59 refuse pit east dump M earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware I11

yellow glaze
CF 875987 59 refuse pit east dump M whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

CF 875987 59 refuse pit east dump M whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 3

CF 876287 62 refuse pit east dump 0 whiteware whiteware flown blue 2
CF 876287 62 refuse pit east dump 0 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 3

CF 876587 65 refuse pit east dump 87087 0 earthenware redware unglazed I11

CF 876587 65 refuse pit east dump 87087 0 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 876587 65 refuse pit east dumpdumeduee 87087 0 whiteware whiteware undecorated 4 6

CF 876687 66 refuse pit east dump 87 N whiteware whiteware banded 3
design

CF 876687 66 refuse pit east dump 87 N whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1 4
CF 876787 67 refuse pit west dump 87687 6 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
CF 876787 67 refuse pit west dump 87687 6 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2
CF 876787 67 refuse pit west dump 87687 6 whiteware whiteware 3

spongespatterSponge spatter
CF 876787 67 refuse pit west dump 87687 6 whiteware whiteware undecorated 15 22

CF 876887 68 refuse pit east dump 87887 8 whiteware whiteware flown blue 4
CF 876887 68 refuse pit east dump 87887 8 whiteware whiteware other 6
CF 876887 68 refuse pit east dump 87887 8 whiteware whiteware painted I11

CF 876887 68 refuse pit east dump 87887 8 whiteware whiteware 3 14
spongespatterSponge spatter

CF 876987 69 refuse pit east dump 87 P whiteware whiteware painted I111I1 I111I1

CF 877087 70 barracks in front of room E whiteware whiteware undecorated I111I1 11

CF 877287 72 refuse pit west dump 871187 11 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

CF 877287 72 refuse pit west dump 871187 11 whiteware whiteware 2
spongespatterSponge spatter

CF 877287 72 refuse pit west dump 871187 11 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 2 1 5
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CF 877387 73 refuse pit east dump 87 P porcelain hard paste undecorated 1

CF 877387 73 refuse pit east dump 87 P whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 3

CF 877487 74 general surface collection whiteware ironstone undecorated 3 3

CF 877587 75 refuse pit west dump 871187 11 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 877587 75 refuse pit west dump 871187 11 whiteware whiteware molded relief I11

CF 877587 75 refuse pit west dump 871187 11 whiteware whiteware undecorated 6 8

CF 877687 76 refuse pit east dump 87 T whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

CF 877787 77 refuse pit east dump 87 S whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

CF 877887 78 refuse pit east dump 87 P whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2

CF 878087 80 refuse pit east dump 87 V whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CF 878087 80 refuse pit east dump 87 V whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 2

CF 878187 81 refuse pit east dump W earthenware redware unglazed 1

CF 878187 81 refuse pit east dump W stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 2
glaze

CF 878187 81 refuse pit east dump W whiteware ironstone undecorated 2
CF 878187 81 refuse pit east duerdump W whiteware whiteware flown blue 1

CF 878187 81 refuse pit east dump W whiteware whiteware undecorated 22 28

CF 878287 82 barracks surface collection modern porcelain hard paste painted 2
dump

CPCF 878287 82 barracks surface collection modern porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

dump
CF 878287 82 barracks surface collection modernmodem whiteware creamware polychrome 2

dump printed
CF 878287 82 barracks surface collection modem whiteware ironstone molded relief 1

dump
CPCF 878287 82 barracks surface collection modem whiteware whiteware polychrome 7

dump printed
CF 878287 82 barracks surface collection modem whiteware whiteware transfer 2

dump printed
CF 878287 82 barracks surface collection modem whiteware whiteware undecorated 10 25

dump
CF 878387 83 refuse pit west dump 871187 11 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
CF 878387 83 refuse pit west dump 871187 11 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

CF 878387 83 refuse pit west dump 871187 11 whiteware whiteware molded relief 6
CF 878387 83 refuse pit west dump 871187 11 whiteware whiteware 2 13

spongespatterSponge spatter
CF 878487 84 refuse pit east dump 87 E stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 3

glaze
CF 878487 84 refuse pit east dump 87 E whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 878487 84 refuse pit east dump 87 E whiteware whiteware flown blue 4
CF 878487 84 refuse pit east dump 87 E whiteware whiteware undecorated 32 40
CF 878687 86 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole earthenware redware clear glaze I11

CF 878687 86 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole earthenware redware unglazed 7
CF 878687 86 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
CF 878687 86 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole whiteware ironstone undecorated 1

CF 878687 86 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole whiteware whiteware painted 9
CF 878687 86 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 21

CF 878787 87 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole earthenware redware clear glaze 7
CF 878787 87 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware 3

yellow glaze
CF 878787 87 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole porcelain hard paste undecorated 3

CF 878787 87 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole whiteware whiteware banded 2
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designdesin
CF 878787 87 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole whiteware whiteware flown blue 4
CF 878787 87 refuse pit pit 3 potters hole whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 22
CF 878887 88 headquarters whiteware whiteware flown blue 1

CF 878887 88 headquarters whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 3

CF 880188 01 test trench west upper level earthenware redware unglazed 7
CF 880188 01 test trench west upper level whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 880188 01 test trench west upper level whiteware whiteware painted 3

CF 880188 01 test trench west upper level whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 16

CF 880288 02 test trench slit trench 2 lower level whiteware ironstone molded relief 10
CF 880288 02 test trench slit trench 2 lower level whiteware ironstone undecorated 2
CPCF 880288 02 test trench slit trench 2 lower level whiteware whiteware banded 1

design
CF 880288 02 test trench slit trench 2 lower level whiteware whiteware painted 19

CF 880288 02 test trench slit trench 2 lower level whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 34
CF 880388 03 refuse pit east dump 7 J lower whiteware ironstone undecorated I11 I11

level I1

CF 880588 05 refuse pit west dump 8 C surface whiteware whiteware undecorated 8 8

CF 880688 06 refuse pit west dump 88 D whiteware whiteware flown blue 2 2
CF 880788 07 mess hall trash pit earthenware redware unglazed I11

CF 880788 07 mess hall trash pit earthenware redware yellow glaze 1 1

CF 880788 07 mess hall trash pit porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

CF 880788 07 mess hall trash pit stoneware lead glazed clear and 1

brown glaze
CF 880788 07 mess hall trash pit whiteware ironstone molded relief 6
CPCF 880788 07 mess hall trash pit whiteware whiteware molded relief 4
CF 880788 07 mess hall trash pit whiteware whiteware painted I11

CF 880788 07 mess hall trash pit whiteware whiteware undecorated 19 34
CF 881588 15 officers quarters square 9 exterior whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 7

excavations
CFcf88881888 18 officers quarters square 6 exterior whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 3

excavations I1

CF 882188 21 officers quarters square 17 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

exterior excavations
CF 882288 22 refuse pit east dump 747 J earthenw7eearthenware redware unglazed 2

CF 882288 22 refuse pit east dump 747 J porcelain hard paste undecorated 4
CF 882288 22 refuse pit east dump 747 J whiteware ironstone molded relief 6
CF 882288 22 refuse pit east dump 747 J whiteware ironstone undecorated 44
CF 882288 22 refuse pit east dumpdumeduee 747 J whiteware whiteware undecorated 18 74
CF 882388 23 refuse pit east dump 7 R earthenware redware clear glaze 2
CF 882388 23 refuse pit east dumpdm2dmd 7 R earthenware redware unglazed 3

CF 882388 23 refuse pit east dump 7 R earthenware YellowyeuowbuffwareyellowbuffwareBuffware 2
brown glaze

CF 882388 23 refuse pit east dump 7 R stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light I11
glaze

CF 882388 23 refuse pit east dump 7 R whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

CF 882388 23 refuse pit east dump 7 R whiteware ironstone undecorated 65
CF 882388 23 refuse pit east dump 7 R whiteware whiteware banded 3

design
CF 882388 23 refuse pit east dump 7 R whiteware whiteware painted 3

CF 882388 23 refuse pit east dump 7 R whiteware whiteware undecorated 29 109

CF 882488 24
1 refuse pit east dump 8 AA whiteware ironstone undecorated 2 2
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CF 882588 25 refuse pit west dump 88588 5 whiteware whiteware banded I11

design
CF 882588 25 refuse pit west dump 88588 5 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 2

CF 882688 26 refuse pit west dump 88288 2 whiteware whiteware painted 4
CF 882688 26 refuse pit west dump 88288 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 6

CF 882788 27 officers quarters square 16 lower whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

4
level exterior excavations

CF 882788 27 officers quarters square 16 lower whiteware whiteware undecorated 4 8

level exterior excavations
CF 884288 42 refuse pit west dump 8 B earthenware redware unglazed 2
CF 884288 42 refuse pit west dump 8 B whiteware ironstone undecorated 5
CF 884288 42 refuse pit west dump 8 B whiteware whiteware transfer I11

printed
CF 884288 42 refuse pit west dump 8 B whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 15

CF 884388 43 officers quarters room C fireplace whiteware whiteware flown blue 2 2

CF 884488 44 officers quarters structure 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
CF 884488 44 officers quarters structure 2 whiteware whiteware polychrome 12 14

printed

cf8845CF 884588 45 officers quarters structure 2 whitewarewhiteware ironstone molded relief 5
fireplace

cf8845CF 884588 45 officers quarters structure 2 whiteware whiteware polychrome 17 22
fireplace printed

cf8846CF 884688 46 refuse pit east dump 8 C upper whiteware ironstone molded relief I11
level

cf8846CF 884688 46 refuse pit east dump 8 C upper whiteware ironstone undecorated 3
level

cf8846CF 884688 46 refuse pit east dump 8 C upper whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 9
level

CF 884788 47 test trench slit trench 2 lower level whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2

CF 884888 48 outhouse pit 1 & 2 earthenware redware clear glaze 5

CF 884888 48 outhouse pit I11 & 2 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
CF 884888 48 outhouse pit I11 & 2 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CF 884888 48 outhouse pit I11 & 2 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

CF 884888 48 outhouse pit I11 & 2 whiteware whiteware transfer 3
printed

CF 884888 48 outhouse pit 1 & 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 19

CF 885188 51 refuse pit east dump 8 D lower earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware 5
level brown glaze

CF 885188 51 refuse pit east dump 8 D lower whiteware ironstone undecorated 20
level

CF 885188 51 refuse pit east dump 8 D lower whiteware whiteware banded 5
level design

CF 885188 51 refuse pit east dump 8 D lower whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 32
level

CF 885388 53 refuse pit east dump 8 C upper whiteware ironstone undecorated 2
level

CF 885388 53 refuse pit east dump 8 C upper whiteware whiteware banded 2
level design

CF 885388 53 refuse pit east dump 8 C upper whiteware whiteware transfer 3
level printed

CF 885388 53 refuse pit east dump 8 C upper whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 9
level

cf88CF 885488 54 refuse pit east dump 8 A earthenware redware unglazed 1
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CF 885488 54 refuse pit east dump 8 A whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 122
CF 885588 55 refuse pit west pit potters hole whiteware ironstone molded relief 2 2

CF 885588 55 refuse pit west pit potters hole whiteware ironstone molded relief 2 2
CF 885788 57 refuse pit east dump whiteware ironstone undecorated I111I1

CF 885788 57 refuse pit east dump whiteware whiteware flown blue 6 17

CFcf8989 unknown porcelain hard paste undecorated 2

CFcf8989 unknown whiteware whiteware undecorated 19 21

CF 890189 01 mess hall possible well to the west stoneware lead glazed clear and 5
surface collection brown glaze

CF 890189 01 mess hall possible well to the west whiteware whiteware undecorated 14 19

surface collection
CF 890289 02 refuse pit west pit sluice whiteware ironstone molded relief 6
CF 890289 02 refuse pit west pit sluice whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 9

CF 890389 03 refuse pit east dump square 9 H whiteware whiteware molded relief 9 9
CF 890489 04 ordnance workshop surface whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2

collection
CF 890589 05 ordnance workshop level 2 porcelain hard paste undecorated 5

CF 890589 05 ordnance workshop levellevei 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 60 65

CF 891289 12 ordnance workshop square 9 1 J porcelain hard paste undecorated 2 2
CF 892489 24 ordnance workshop north rooms whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

room C surface collection
CF 892589 25 ordnance workshop north rooms whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

room C fireplace level 110810080 8

CF 892689 26 refuse pit east dump 9 H earthenware redware spotted 4
brown glaze

CF 892689 26 refuse pit east dump 9 H whiteware whiteware molded relief 57
CF 892689 26 refuse pit east dump 9 H whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 62

CF 892989 29 refuse pit east dump 9 C whiteware whiteware undecorated 6 6
CF 893089 30 refuse pit east dump 9 B stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light I11

glaze
CF 893089 30 refuse pit east dump 9 B whiteware whiteware undecorated 19 20
CF 893189 31 refuse pit east dump 9 A whiteware whiteware flown blue 2
CF 893189 31 refuse pit east dump 9 A whiteware whiteware undecorated 6 8

CF 893289 32 refuse pit east dump 919 1 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11 I11

CF 893589 35 ordnance workshop room D floor earthenware redware clear glaze I11 I11

level
CF 893689 36 test trench well whiteware whiteware molded relief 1

CF 893689 36 test trench well whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 3

CF 893989 39 ordnance workshop room B whiteware whiteware molded relief I11 I11

fireplace level 1 0100 10

CF 894489 44 refuse pit east dump 949 J stoneware salt glazed spotted I11

brown glaze
CF 894489 44 refuse pit east dump 949 J whiteware whiteware polychrome I11

printed
CF 894489 44 refuse pit east dump 949 J whiteware whiteware undecorated 79 81

CF 895589 55 refuse pit east dump 9 K whiteware whiteware painted 2

CF 895589 55 refuse pit east dump 9 K whiteware whiteware undecorated 14 16

CPCF 896089 60 ordnance workshop room E floor porcelain hard paste undecorated 2
level 080 8

CF 896089 60 ordnance workshop room E floor porcelain hard paste undecorated 3 5
level 080 8

CF 896389 63 1 refuse pit east dump 919 L earthenware redware clear glaze 1
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CF 896389 63 refuse pit east dump 919 L whiteware whiteware undecorated 29 30
CF 896589 65 refuse pit east dump 9 N surface earthenware redware unglazed I11

collection
CFCIF 896589 65 refuse pit east dump 9 N surface whiteware whiteware undecorated 4 5

collection
CFCIF 896689 66 sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0- 107010 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware clear I11

glaze
CF 896689 66 sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0- 10olo010 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
CF 896689 66 sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0100 10 whiteware ironstone undecorated 5
CF 896689 66 sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0- 10olo010 whiteware whiteware feather-

edged
I11

CFCIF 896689 66 sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0100 10 whiteware whiteware polychrome 5
printed

CF 896689 66 sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0-10olo010 whiteware whiteware undecorated 15 29
CF 896789 67 refuse pit east dump area whitewarewhiteware ironstone molded relief 8 8

CF 896989 69 ordnance workshop room B whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

second floor removal
CFCIF 897089 70 refuse pit east dump north test whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

trash pit near pond
CIFcf9090 unknown whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 5

CF 900190 01 refuse pit trash pit II11 surface stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light I11 I11

collection glaze
CF 900290 02 refuse pit trash pit I1 level 2 earthenware redware yellow glaze I11

CFCIF 900290 02 refuse pit trash pit I1 level 2 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware I11
yellow glaze

CF 900290 02 refuse pit trash pit I1 level 2 stoneware salt glazed spotted I11

brown glaze
CF 900290 02 refuse pit trash pit I1 level 2 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

CFCIF 900290 02 refuse pit trash pit I1 level 2 whiteware whiteware banded 9
design

CF 900290 02 refuse pit trash pit 1I level 2 whiteware whiteware painted 3

CF 900290 02 refuse pit trash pit 1I level 2 whiteware whiteware transfer 8 24
printed

CFCIF 900590 05 sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench D level 1 whiteware ironstone molded relief 1 1

CF 901290 12 sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench E level I11 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

CF 901490 14 refuse pit trash pit 1I level 3 porcelain hard paste undecorated 7
CF 901490 14 refuse pit trash pit I1 level 3 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 2

glaze
CF 901490 14 refuse pit trash pit I1 level 3 whiteware ironstone molded relief 31

CFcf90901490 14 refuse pit trash pit 1I level 3 whiteware ironstone undecorated 12
CF 901490 14 refuse pit trash pit I1 level 3 whiteware whiteware flown blue 6
CFCIF 901490 14 refuse pit trash pit I1 level 3 whiteware whiteware molded relief 10
CF 901490 14 refuse pit trash pit I1 level 3 whiteware whiteware undecorated 69 137

CF 901590 15 refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 earthenware redware yellow glaze 7
CF 901590 15 refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware clear 4

glaze
CFcf90901590 15 refuse pit trash pit 11II level 3 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware I11

yellow glaze
CF 901590 15 refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 porcelain hard paste painted 2
CFcf90901590 15 refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 porcelain hard paste undecorated 37
CF 901590 15 refuse pit trash pit 11II level 3 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light I11

glaze
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CF 901590 15 refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 stoneware lead glazed spotted 7
brown glaze

CF 901590 15 refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 stoneware lead glazed 2
yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze

CF 901590 15 refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 whiteware ironstone molded relief 50
CF 901590 15 refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 whiteware ironstone undecorated 6
CF 901590 15 refuse pit trash pit 11II level 3 whiteware whiteware banded 7

design
CF 901590 15 refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 whiteware whiteware feather-

edged
2

CF 901590 15 refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 whiteware whiteware flown blue 6
CF 901590 15 refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 whiteware whiteware molded relief 4
CFcf90901590 15 refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 whiteware whiteware painted 3

CF 901590 15 refuse pit trash pit 11II level 3 whiteware whiteware polychrome 12
printed

CFcf90901590 15 refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 whiteware whiteware transfer I11
printed

CFcf90901590 15 refuse pittrashpit trash pit II11 level 3 whiteware whiteware undecorated 29 181

CF 901990 19 sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench K level 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

CF 902390 23 sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench P level I11 whiteware whiteware transfer 3 3
printed

I1

CF 903190 31 sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench Q level 2 whiteware whiteware transfer I11 I11
printed

CF 903390 33 sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench Q level I11 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

CF 903990 39 sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench U level 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

CF 904190 41 sutlersbutlersSutlers store south structure 2 whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 7
level 2

CF 910191 01 general surface collection porcelain hard paste painted 1

CF 910191 01 general surface collection whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

cf91CF 9101gioi91 01 general surface collection whiteware ironstone undecorated 2
CF 910191 01 general surface collection whiteware whiteware polychrome 2

printed
CF 910191 01 general surface collection whiteware whiteware undecorated 4 10

CF 910591 05 headquarters west stable structure whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 7
1 east side of trench 1 level 2

CF 910691 06 headquarters west stable structure whiteware whiteware flown blue I11
1 west side of trench 1 level 2

CF 910691 06 headquarters west stable structure whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 3
1 west side of trench 1 level 2

CFcf9191 headquarters west stable structure stoneware lead glazed 1

134 1 level 3 below floor levelmanurelevel manure yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze
cf91CF 91 headquarters west stable structure whiteware whiteware flown blue 1 2
134 1 level 3 below floor levelmanurelevel manure
CF 913691 36 headquarters west stable structure earthenware redware clear glaze 1 1

1 squaqusquare L level2levela
CF 915491 54 headquarters west stable structure whiteware whiteware flown blue I11 I11

1 square 2 C level 2 floor level

CF 915991 59 headquarters west stable structure whiteware whiteware flown blue I11 I11
1 square 2 H level 2 floor level

CF 916891 68 headquarters west stable structure whiteware whiteware flown blue 1 1

1 square Q level 2
CF 917291 72 headquarters west stable structure whiteware whiteware painted I11

1 aqsqsquareare W level 2
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CPCF 917291 72 headquarters west stable structure whiteware whiteware undecorated 9 10
1 square W level 2

CFcf91917791 77 headquarters west stable structure whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2
1 square BB level 2 1

CFcf9393 A refuse pit trash pit west of site whiteware whiteware molded relief 3 3

CFcf9393 B sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface whiteware ironstone printed I11

collection
CF 93 B sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface whiteware ironstone undecorated 49

collection
CF 93 B sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface whiteware whiteware painted 1 51

collection
CFcf9393 C sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface earthenware redware yellow glaze 2

above brick rubble layer
CFcf9393 C sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface whiteware ironstone printed 4

above brick rubble layer
CF 93 C sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface whiteware ironstone undecorated 9

above brick rubble layer
CFcf9393 C sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface whiteware whiteware painted 3 18

above brick rubble layer I1

CFcf9393 D sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 brick whiteware ironstone undecorated 20 20
rubble layerlaxer

CF 93 E sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 northeast whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

wall floor level
I1

CFcf9393 F sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 room I11 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2 2
CFcf9393693 G sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 cellar whiteware whiteware polychrome I11

room 2 trench 6 printed
CF 93936 G sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 cellar whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 2

room 2 trench 6
dump refuse pit general area whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
dump refuse pit general area whiteware whiteware undecorated 95 97
surface general surface whiteware ironstone undecorated I11 I11

unknown unknown porcelain hard paste molded relief 3

unknown unknown whiteware ironstone molded relief 109

unknown unknown whiteware ironstone undecorated 320
unknown unknown whiteware whiteware molded relief 32
unknown unknown whiteware whiteware transfer I11

printed
unknown unknown whiteware whiteware undecorated 54 i 519 J
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APPENDIX D provenience LIST

table 19 ceramics listed by provenience

provenience FS CERAMICS q T
barracks area in front of room F CF 873387 33 whiteware whiteware flown blue i1
060 6

barracks area in front of room F CF 873387 33 whiteware whiteware painted i1
060 6
barracks area in front of room F CF 873387 33 whiteware whiteware undecorated 9 11

060 6
Bbarrackscksacks fill room B 4 CF 8548854985 4849 earthenware redware clear glaze I11
barracks fill room B 4 CF 854885 48 whiteware whiteware molded 1 2

relief
bansalbarracks in front of room E CF 875587 55 whiteware whiteware polychrome 2

printed
barracks in front of room E CF 875587 55 wbitewarowwtqwarewhiteware whiteware Enundecorateddecorated 32 34
barracks in front of room E CF 877087 70 whiteware 22tewarewhiteware undecorated 1111 11

barracks room A floor level CF 861686 16 whitewarestewareitewareiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2
182018 20
barracks room AA CF 865686 56 whiteware ironstone undecorated 3 3

bannBaffbarracksacks room AA doorway all CF 865986 59 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
levels
barracks room AA doorway all CF 865986 59 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 5
levels
barracks room AA level I11 CF 863586 35 whiteware whiteware feather-

edged
3

barracks room AA level I11 CF 863586 35 whiteware whiteware 1 4
spongespatterSpongen spannerspatter

barracks room B destruction CFQF 854985 49 porcelain hard paste undecorated I11
barracks room B destruction CF 854985 49 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 2

barracks room B floor level CF 855685 56 whiteware whiteware transfer 1 1

printed
barracks room E floor level CF 871887 18 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

barracks room E floor level CF 874687 46 porcelain hard paste printed i1
barracks room E floor level CF 874687 46 whiteware ironstone molded relief 1

barracks room E floor level CFQF 874687 46 whiteware watewwtewhitewareware undecorated 5 7

barracks room E surface collection CF 874387 43 earthenware redware brown glaze 4
barracks room E surface collection CF 874387 43 earthenware redware clear glaze 1

barracks room E surface collection CF 874387 43 whiteware whiteware polychrome 14 19
printed

barracks room EE CF 873187 31 earthenware redware unglazed 1

barracks room EE CF 873187 31 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11
barracks room EE CF 873187 31 whiteware bewarewhitewaretewareteware undecorated 1 3

barracks room EE breezeway CF 873887 38 whiteware whiteware painted 3 3

barracks room F floor level CF 871187 11 whiteware whiteware flown blue 1

barracks room F floor level CF 871187 11 whiteware whitewarebewaretewareteware transfer 3 4
printed

barracks room F floor level CF 873587 35 whiteware whiteware 1

doorway9221wa spongespatterSponge spatter
barracks room F floor level CF 873587 35 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 2
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doorway
barracks room FF north end of CF 866086 60 whiteware whiteware transfertranmer I11
room printed
barracks room FF north end of CF 866086 60 whiteware whiteware molded 9
room relief
barracks room FF north end of CF 866086 60 whiteware whiteware polychrome 9
room printed
barracks room FF north end of CF 866086 60 whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 22
room
barracks room WW level 1 CF 863496348696 34 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
barracks room WW level 1 CF 863486 34 whiteware whiteware feather-

edged
4 8

barracks room WW level 2211 to CF 865386 53 whiteware ironstone molded relief 18

floor level
barracks room WW level 2211 to CF 865386 53 whiteware whiteware feather-

edged
I11

floor level
barracks room WW level 2211 to CF 865386 53 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 20
floor level

barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 earthenware redware unglazed I11
barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 porcelain hard paste molded relief I11
barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 stoneware lead glazed clear and I11

brown glaze
barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 stoneware lead glazed clearlightclearilightcleanClear Light 7

glaze
barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 whiteware ironstone undecorated 6
barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 whiteware ironstone molded relief 6
barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 whiteware whiteware polychrome 21

printed
barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 whiteware whiteware undecorated 21
barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 earthenware redware clear glaze 5
barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 earthenware redware spotted 1 70

brown glaze
barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 earthenware redware brown glaze 4
barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 earthenware redware clear glaze I11
barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 earthenware redware unglazed 3

barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 earthenware redware yellow 5
glaze

barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 earthenware YellowyellowbufiwareyellowbuffwareBuffware I11
clear glaze

barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware 3
yellow glaze

barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 porcelain hard paste undecorated 5
barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 1

glaze
barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 whiteware whiteware molded 8

relief
barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 whiteware whiteware polychrome 7

printed
barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 whiteware whiteware undecorated 123 162

barracks surface collection CF 866586 65 earthenware redware spotted 1

brown glaze
barracks surface collection CF 866586 65 stoneware lead glazed clear and 5

brown glaze
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barracks surface collection CFcf865866586 65 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 3
glaze

barracks surface collection CF 866586 65 whiteware whiteware polychrome 4
printed

barracks surface collection CF 866586 65 whiteware whitewarevinteware undecorated 17 30
barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 whiteware creamware polychrome I11

printed
barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 earthenware redware brown glaze 3

barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 earthenware redware yellow 2
glaze

barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 earthenware YellowyellowbufrwareyellowbuffwareBuffWare I11
yellow glaze

barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 porcelain hard paste painted 72

barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 porcelain hard paste undecorated 3
barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 stoneware lead glazed clear and 4

brown glaze
barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 1

glaze
barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 whiteware whiteware molded 6

relief
barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 whiteware whiteware polychrome 3

printed
barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 whiteware whiteware 1

spongespatterSponge spatter
barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 whiteware whiteware undecorated 43 72
barracks surface collection modem CF 878287 82 whiteware creamware polychrome 2
dump printed
barracks surface collection modem CF 878287 82 porcelain hard paste painted 2
dump
barracks surface collection modem CF 878287 82 porcelain hard paste undecorated I11
dump
barracks surface collection modem CF 878287 82 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11
dump
barracks surface collection modem CF 878287 82 whiteware whiteware polychrome 7
dump printed
barracks surface collection modem CF 878287 82 whiteware whiteware transfertragertramer 2
dump printed
barracks surface collection modem CF 878287 82 whiteware whiteware undecorated 10 25
dump
barracks surface collection possible CF 865586 55 porcelain hard paste undecorated I11
modem dump
barracks surface collection possible CF 865586 55 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
modem dump
barracks surface collection possible CF 865586 55 whiteware whiteware molded I11
modem dumpgme relief
barracks surface collection possible CF 865586 55 whiteware whiteware painted 1

modem dump
barracks surface collection possible CF 865586 55 whiteware whiteware transfer I11
modem dump printed
barracks surface collection possible CF 865586 55 whiteware whitewarevvhiteware undecorated 2 10
modem dump
barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 whiteware creamware molded 29
barracks level 110310030 3 relief
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barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 porcelain hard paste undecorated 12
barracks level 110310030 3

barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 whiteware ironstone molded relief 1

barracks level 110310030 3

barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 whiteware whiteware molded 2
barracks level 110310030 3 relief
barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 whiteware whiteware polychrome 12
barracks level 110310030 3 printed
barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 63
barracks level 110310030 3

barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 whiteware creamware molded 5
barracks surface surface relief
barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 earthenware redware clear glaze 1

barracks surface surface
barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 earthenware redware yellow 1

barracks surface surface glaze
barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 porcelain hard paste printed 6
barracks surface surface
barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 whiteware whiteware molded 10
barracks surface surface relief
barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 whiteware whiteware polychrome 16
barracks surface surface printed
barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 whiteware whiteware undecorated 57 96
barracks surface surface
barracks test trench between CF 862986 29 earthenware redware brown glaze 1

barracks walkway level 110310030 3

barracks test trench between CF 862986 29 earthenware redware clear glaze 2
barracks walkway level 110310030 3

barracks test trench between CF 862986 29 porcelain hard paste molded relief 1

barracks walkway level 110310030 3

barracks test trench between CF 862986 29 whiteware whiteware molded 31
barracks walkway level 110310030 3 relief
barracks test trench between CF 862986 29 whiteware whiteware polychrome 3

barracks walkway level 110310030 3 printed
barracks test trench between CF 862986 29 whiteware whiteware transfer I11
barracks walkway level 110310030 3 printed
barracks test trench between CF 862986 29 whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 42
barracks walkway level 110310030 3

barracks test trench between CF 863086 30 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11 I11
barracks walkway level 2

refuse pit CF 851685 16 whiteware whiteware banded 1

design
refuse pit CF 851685 16 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

refuse pit CF 851685 16 whiteware whiteware transfer I11
printed

refuse pit CF 851685 16 whiteware whiteware undecorated 24 27

refuse pit CF 851785 17 whiteware ironstone molded relief 18

refuse pit CF 851785 17 whiteware ironstone undecorated 3

refuse pit CF 851785 17 whiteware whiteware banded 3 24
design

refuse pit CF 851885 18 whiteware ironstone molded relief 1

refuse pit CF 851885 18 whiteware ironstone undecorated 7
refuse pit CF 851885 18 whiteware whiteware banded 1
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design
refuse pit CF 851885 18 whiteware whiteware transfer I11

printed
refuse pit CF 851885 18 whiteware whiteware undecoratedundecorate4 9 19

refuse pit CF 860386 03 earthenware redware clear glaze 2
refuse pit CF 860386 03 earthenware redware spotted I11

brown glaze
refuse pit CF 860386 03 earthenware redware yellow 12

glaze
refuse pit CF 860386 03 stoneware lead glazed clearlightclearalightcleanClear LightALight 3

glaze
refuse pit CF 860386 03 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
refuse pit CF 860386 03 whiteware whiteware banded I11

design
refuse pit CF 860386 03 whiteware whiteware flown blue 9

refuseR filise pit CF 860386 03 whiteware whiteware molded I11
relief

refuse pit CF 860386 03 whiteware whiteware painted 1

refuse pit CF 860396038696 03 whiteware whiteware 4 38
spongespatterSponge spatter

refuse pit dump whiteware ironstone molded relief 2

refuse pit dumprm whiteware whiteware undecorated 95 97

refuse pit 87 A level 1 west end CF 870887 08 earthenware redware yellow I11
glaze

refuse pit 87871LA level 1 west end CF 870887 08 whiteware ironstone molded relief 3

refuse pit 87 A level 1 west end CF 870887 08 whiteware ironstone undecorated 3.3

refuse pit 87 A level 1 west end CF 870887 08 whiteware whiteware undecorated 6 13

refuse pit 87 B surface collection CF 870687 06 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2 2

refuse pit 87 C level I11 CF 870987 09 stoneware lead glazed clearlightclearalaghtcleanClear Light I11
glaze

refuse pit 87 C level 1 CF 870987 09 whiteware ironstone molded relief 6 7

refuse pit 87 D west end CF 871387 13 whiteware whiteware banded I11 I11
design

refuse pit AA CF 863786 37 earthenware redware spotted 1

brown glaze
refuse pit AAA A CF 863786 37 whiteware ironstone molded relief 8

refuse pit AA CF 863786 37 whiteware whiteware banded 1

design
refuse pit AA CF 863786 37 whiteware whiteware transfertranmer I11

printed
refuse pit AA CF 863786 37 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 13

refuse pit BB CF 863986 39 whiteware ironstone moldedmoldo relief 8 8

refuse pit CC CF 865486 54 earthenware redware yellow 1

glaze
refuse pit CC CF 865486 54 porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

refuse pit CC CF 865486 54 whiteware ironstone undecorated 3 5

refuse pit DD CF 864086 40 earthenware redware yellow 3
glaze

refuse pit DD CF 864086 40 porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

refuse pit DD CF 864086 40 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

refuse pit DD CF 864086 40 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2 7

refuse pit GG CF 864386 43 earthenware YellowyellowbuffwareyellowbufiwareBuffWare 2
yellow glaze
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refuse pit GOGG CF 864386 43 porcelain hard paste undecorated 3

refuse pit GG CF 864386 43 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 5
glaze

refuse pit GOGG CF 864386 43 whiteware ironstone molded relief 1

refuse pit GG CF 864386 43 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11
refuse pit GG CF 864386 43 whiteware whiteware painted I11

refuse pit GG CF 864386 43 whiteware whiteware polychrome I11
printed

refuse pit GG CF 864386 43 whiteware whiteware transfer 1

printed
refuse pit GG CF 864386 43 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1116

refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 CF 864486 44 earthenware redware clear glaze 1

refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 CF 864486 44 porcelain hard paste undecorated 1

refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 CF 864486 44 whiteware ironstone molded relief 1

refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 CF 864486 44 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2
refuse pit GG & HHHELhei sluice pit I11 CF 864486 44 whiteware whiteware transfer 1

printed
refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 CF 864486 44 whiteware whiteware Enundecorateddecorated 1 7

refuse pit HH CF 864286 42 earthenware redware clear glaze I11
refuse pit HH CF 864286 42 earthenware redware unglazed I11
refuse pit HH CF 864286 42 porcelain hard paste painted 1

refuse pit HH CF 864286 42 porcelain hard paste undecorated 7
refuse pit HH CF 864296428696 42 whiteware ironstone molded relief 5

refuse pit HH CF 864286 42 whiteware whiteware painted 2
refuse pit HH CF 864286 42 whiteware whiteware transfer 5 22

printed

refuse pit H & JJ level 3 CF 864986 49 whiteware ironstone molded relief 8
refuse pit II11 & JJ level 3 CF 864986 49 whiteware ironstone undecorated 3

refuse pit nH & JJ4 levellevei1 3 CF 864986 49 whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 14

refuse pit II11 & JJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 earthenware redware unglazed 2
refuse pit II11 & JJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 porcelain hard paste undecorated 15

refuse pit II11il & JJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 stoneware lead glazed spotted 9
brown glaze

refuse pit II11 & JJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 whiteware ironstone molded relief 13

refuse pit II11 & JJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 whiteware whiteware banded I11
design

refuse pit II11 & JJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 whiteware whiteware flown blue 6
refuse pit II11 & JJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 whiteware whiteware painted 2
refuse pit II11 & AJJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 whiteware whiteware 3

spongespatterSponge spattertterater
refuse pit II11 & JJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 whiteware whiteware transfer 1 52

printed
refuse pit nH level I11 CF 864686 46 porcelain hard paste undecorated 4
refuse pit ILn level I1 CF 864686 46 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
refuse pit ILII11 level 1 CF 864686 46 whiteware ironstone undecorated 5 11

refuse pit K level I11 CF 860486 04 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

refuse pit K level I11 CF 860486 04 whiteware whiteware molded I11
relief

refuse pit K level 1 CF 860486 04 whiteware whiteware painted 1

refuse pit K level I11 CF 860486 04 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 4
refuse pit L CF 860686 06 earthenware redware unglazed I11

1

refuse pit L CF 860686 06 earthenware redware yellow 3
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glaze
refuse pit L CF 860686 06 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware I11

brown glaze
refuse pit L CF 860686 06 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware 2

yellow glaze
refuse pit L CF 860686 06 stoneware lead glazed clearlightclearalightcleanClear LightALight 2

glaze
refuse pit L CF 860686 06 stoneware lead glazed yellow 1

brown glaze
refuse pit L CF 860686 06 whiteware ironstone molded relief 8
refuse pit L CF 860696068696 06 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11
refuse pit L CF 860686 06 whiteware whiteware banded 7

design
refuse pit L CF 860686 06 whiteware whiteware flown blue 1

refuse pit L CF 860686 06 whiteware whiteware molded 3
relief

refuse pit L CF 860696068696 06 whiteware whiteware polychrome 12
printed

refuse pit L CF 860686 06 whiteware whiteware undecorated 164 215
Rrefusefi pit L CF 862086 20 earthenware redware yellow 2

glaze
refuse pit L CF 862086 20 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

refuse pit L CF 862086 20 whiteware whiteware molded I111I1
relief

refuse pit L CF 862086 20 whiteware whiteware transfer 4
printed

refuse pit L CF 862086 20 whiteware whiteware molded 18
relief

refuse pit L CF 862086 20 whiteware whiteware undecoratedundecomtedundecocted 20 38
refuse pit MK sluice CF 860786 07 stoneware lead glazed 1 1

yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze
refuse pit NNNN level I11 CF 864886 48 porcelain hard paste undecorated I11
refuse pit NN level I11 CF 864886 48 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 3

glaze
refuse pit NN level I11 CF 864886 48 whiteware ironstone molded relief 3

refuse pit NN level I11 CF 864886 48 whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 14

refuse pit NN level 2 CF 865796578696 57 whiteware whiteware transfer 1 1

printed

refuse pit 0 CF 860586 05 whiteware whiteware transfer 2 2
printed

refuse pit P CF 860886 08 whiteware ironstone molded relief 11

refuse pit P CF 860886 08 whiteware ironstone undecorated 12 23

refuse pit PP level 1 pit 2 CF 865186 51 porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

refuse pit PP level 1 pit 2 CF 865186 51 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 6
refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 earthenware redware yellow 3

glaze
refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 porcelain hard paste undecorated 2
refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 whiteware ironstone molded relief 17

refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 whiteware ironstone undecorated 6
refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 whiteware whiteware banded I11

design
refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 whiteware whiteware flown blue 7
refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 whiteware whiteware polychromeme I11
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printed
refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 whiteware whiteware 2

spongespatterSponge spatter
refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 whiteware whiteware transfer 8

printed
refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 whiteware whitewarewbiteware undecorated 538 585
refuse pit PP level 2 pit 2 CF 865286 52 whiteware ironstone molded relief 7
refuse pit PP level 2 pit 2 CF 865286 52 whiteware ironstone undecorated 1 8
refuse pit R CF 861086 10 whiteware ironstone molded relief 13 13

refuse pit S CF 861186 11 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light I11
1 glaze

refuse pit S CF 861186 11 whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 4
refuse pit T CF 861286 12 whiteware ironstone molded relief 9

refuse pit T CF 861286 12 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11
refuse pit T CF 861286 12 whitewarestewareitewareiteware whiteware undecorated 3 13

refuse pit U CF 861386 13 porcelain hard paste undecorated 7
refuse pit U CF 861386 13 whiteware ironstone molded relief 5

refuse pit U CF 861386 13 whiteware ironstone undecorated 8

refuse pit U CF 861386 13 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

refuse pit U CF 861386 13 whiteware whiteware polychrome I11
printed

refuse pit U CF 861386 13 whiteware whiteware transfer I11
printed

refuse pit U CF 861386 13 whiteware whiteware undecorated 16 39
refuse pit V CF 861986 19 earthenware redware yellow 4

glaze
refuse pit V CF 861986 19 whiteware ironstone molded relief 5

refuse pit V CF 861986 19 whiteware ironstone undecorated 4
refuse pit V CF 861986 19 whiteware whiteware polychrome I11

printed
refuse pit V CF 861986 19 whiteware whiteware transfer 3

printed
refuse pit V CF 861986 19 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 19

refuse pit W CF 862186 21 earthenware redware yellow 6
glaze

refuse pit W CF 862186 21 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2

refuse pit W CF 862186 21 whiteware whiteware flown blue 3

refuse pit W CF 862186 21 whitewarevvhiteware whiteware molded 5
relief

refuse pit W CF 862186 21 whiteware whiteware painted 2
refuse pit W CF 862186 21 whiteware whiteware transfer 4

printed
refuse pitpitwlitwW CF 862186 21 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 24
refuse pit X CF 862386 23 whiteware whiteware painted I11
refuse pit X CF 862386 23 whiteware whiteware transfer I11

printed
refuse pit X CF 862386 23 whitewarestewareitewareiteware whiteware undecorated 2 4
refuse pit Y sluice CF 862686 26 whiteware creamware molded 2

relief
refuse pit Y sluice CF 862686 26 stoneware salt glazed spotted 1

brown glaze
refuse pit Y sluice CF 862686 26 whiteware whiteware transfer I11

printed
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refuse pit Y sluice CF 862686 26 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 5

refuse pit Z CF 863886 38 earthenware redware unglazed 1 1

refuse pit backfill CF 861486 14 earthenware redware spotted I11
brown glaze

refuse pit backfill lootersfooterslooters hole CF 853985 39 whiteware ironstone molded relief 20 20
refuse pit east dump CF 885788 57 whiteware ironstone undecorated 11

refuse pit east dump CF 885788 57 whiteware whiteware flown blue 6 17

refuse pit east dump 747 J CF 882288 22 earthenware redware Tiriunglazedglazed 2

refuse pit east dump 747 J CF 882288 22 porcelain hard paste undecorated 4
refuse pit east dump 747 J CF 882288 22 whiteware ironstone molded relief 6
refuse pit east dump 747 J CF 882288 22 whiteware ironstone undecorated 44
refuse pit east dumpdunap 747 J CF 882288 22 whiteware whiteware undecorated 18 74

refuse pit east dump 747 J lower CF 880388 03 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11 I11
level
refuse pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 earthenware redware clear glaze 2
refuse pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 earthenware redware unglazed 3

refuse pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware 2
brown glaze

refuse pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light I11
glaze

refuse pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 whiteware ironstone molded relief 1

refuse pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 whiteware ironstone undecorated 65
refuse pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 whiteware whiteware banded 3

design
refuseremme pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 whiteware whiteware painted 3

refuserehim pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 whiteware whiteware undecorated 29 109

refuse pit east dump 87887487 8 CF 8768876987 6869 whiteware whiteware flown blue 4
refuse pit east dump 87887 8 CF 876887 68 whiteware whiteware other 6
refuse pit east dump 87887987 89 CF 876887 68 whiteware whiteware painted I11

refuse pit east dump 87887 8 CF 876887 68 whiteware whiteware 3 14
SspongespatterSponge spannerspatter I1

refuse pit east dump 87 E CF 878487 84 stoneware lead glazed clearlightclearaligbtcleanClear Light 3
glaze

refuse pit east dump 87 E CF 878487 84 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

refuse pit east dump 87 E CF 878487 84 whiteware whiteware flown blue 4
refuse pit east dump 87 E CF 878487 84 whiteware whiteware undecorated 32 40

refuse pit east dump 87 E test pit CF 871787 17 earthenware redware unglazed 4
refuse pit east dump 87 E test pit CF 871787 17 earthenware redware yellow I11

glaze
refuse pitet east dump 87 E test pit CF 871787 17 porcelain hard paste undecorated 4
refuse pit east dump 87 E test pit CF 871787 17 whiteware whiteware flown blue 20 29
refuse pit east dump 8797 F CF 872187 21 whiteware ironstone undecorated 3

refuse pit east dump 87 F CF 872187 21 whiteware whiteware banded 6
design

refuse pit east dump 87 F CF 872187 21 whiteware whiteware undecorated 31 40

refuse pit east dump 87876 G CF 872087 20 earthenware redware clear glaze 1

refiiserduseaduse pit east dump 87876 G CF 872087 20 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware I11
brown glaze

refuse pilpitpit east dump 87876 G CF 872087 20 whiteware ironstone undecorated 18

refuse pit east dumpgemegene 87876 G CF 872087 20 whiteware ironstone undecorated 9

refuse pit east dump 87687 G CF 872087 20 whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 14

refuse pit east dump 87 K CF 872387 23 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2
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refuse pit east dump 87871L CF 872287 22 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

refuse pit east dump 87871L CF 872287 22 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 2

refuse pit east dump 87 N CF 876687 66 whiteware whiteware banded 3
design

refuse pit east dump 87 N CF 876687 66 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1 4
refuse pit east dump 87087 0 CF 876587 65 earthenware redware unglazed 1 1

refuse pit east dump 87087 0 CF 876587 65 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11
refuse pit east dump 87087 0 CF 876587 65 whiteware whiteware undecorated 4 6

refuse pit east dump 87 P CF 876987 69 whiteware whiteware painted 11 11

refuse pit east dump 87 P CF 877387 73 porcelain hard paste undecorated 1

refuse pit east dumpdwnp 87 P CF 877387 73 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 3

refuse pit east dump 87 P CF 877887 78 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2

refuse pit east dump 87 S CF 872487 24 whiteware creamware molded 2 2
relief

refuse pit east dump 87 S CF 872787 27 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
refuse pit east dump 87 S CF 872787 27 whiteware ironstone undecorated 5

refuse pit east dump 87 S CF 872787 27 whiteware witwhitewareewan undecorated 9 16

refuse pit east dump 87 S CF 877797778797 77 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

refuse pit east dump 87 T CF 877687 76 whiteware whiteware undecoratedrated I11 I11

refuse pit east dump 87 V CF 872887 28 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

refuse pit east dump 87 V CF 872887 28 whiteware whiteware undecorated 4 5

refuse pit east dump 87 V CF 878087 80 whiteware ironstone undecorated 1

refuse pit eastcast dump 87 V CF 878087 80 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 2

refuse pit east dump 87 V sluiceslinceclince CF 873287 32 earthenware redware unglazed 3

refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice CF 873287 32 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware I11
brown glaze

refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice CF 873287 32 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice CF 873287 32 whiteware ironstone undecorated 1

refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice CF 873287 32 whiteware whiteware transfer 2
printed

refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice CF 873287 32 whiteware whiteware undecorated 17 25

refuse PLpitt east dump 8 A CF 882488 24 Mtewhitewareware ironstoneundecoratedironstone undecorated 2 2

refuse pit east dump 8 A CF 885488 54 earthenware redware unglazed I11

refuse pit east dump 8 A CF 885488 54 whiteware whitewareMteware Unundecoratedundecoratedecorateprate 1 2

refuse pit east dump 8 C upper CF 884688 46 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11
level
refuse pit east dump 8 C upper CF 884688 46 whiteware ironstone undecorated 3
level
refuse pit east dump 8 C upper CF 884688 46 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 9
level
refuse pit east dump 8 C upper CF 885388 53 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2
level
refuse pit east dump 8 C upper CF 885388 53 whiteware whiteware banded 2
level design
refuse pit east dump 8 C upper CF 885388 53 whiteware whiteware transfer 3
level printed
refuse pit east dump 8 C upper CF 885388 53 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 9
level

refuse pit east dump 8 D lower CF 885198518898 51 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware 5
level brown glaze
refuse pit east dump 8 D lower CF 885188 51 whiteware ironstone undecorated 20
level
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refuse pit east dump 818 1D lower CF 885188 51 whiteware whiteware banded 5
level desidesign
refuse pit east dump sds8 D lower CF 885188 51 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 32
level

refuse pit east dump 9 A CF 893189 31 whiteware whiteware flown blue 2
refuse pit east dumdumppap99 A CF 893189 31 whiteware whiteware undecorated 6 89

refuse pit east dump 9 B CF 893089 30 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 1

glaze
refuse pit east dump 9 B CF 893089 30 whiteware lewarebewarewhitewaretewareteware undecorated 19 20

refuse pit east dump 9rar9 C CF 892989 29 whiteware whiteware endecoraledEndeundecoratedcoraled 6 6

refuse pit east dump 9 H CF 892689 26 earthenware redware spotted 4
brown glaze

refuse pit east dump 9 H CF 892689 26 whiteware whiteware molded 57
relief

refuse pit east dump 9 H CF 892689 26 whiteware whiteware undundecorated 1 62

refuse pit east dump 919 1 CF 893289 32 whiteware whiteware flown blue 1 1

refuse pit east dump 949 J CF 894489 44 stoneware salt glazed spotted 1

brown glaze
refuse pit east dump 949 J CF 894489 44 whiteware whitewarewbiteware polychrome I11

printed
refuse pit east dump 949 J CF 894489 44 whiteware whiteware undecorated 79 81

refuse pit east dump 9 K CF 895589 55 whiteware whiteware painted 2
refuse pit east dump 9 K CF 895589 55 whiteware whiteware undecorated 14 16

refuse pit east dump 919 L CF 896389 63 earthenware redware clear glaze I11
refuse pit east dump 919 L CF 896389 63 whiteware whiteware undecorated 29 30

refuse pit east dump 9 N surface CF 896589 65 earthenware redware unglazed 1

collection
refuse pit east dump 9 N surface CF 896589 65 whiteware whiteware undecorated 4 5

collection
refuse pit east dump area CF 896789 67 whiteware ironstone molded relief 8 8

refuse pit east dump H CF 875087 50 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 5

refuse pit eastcast dump I1 CF 875387 53 whiteware whiteware banded 2
design

refuse pit east dump I1 CF 875387 53 VAlitewhitewareware whiteware undecorated 5 7

refuse pit east dump M CF 875987 59 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware 1

yellow glaze
refuse pit east dump M CF 875987 59 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11
refuse pit east dump M CF 875987 59 whiteware whitewarevfteware undeckundecqundecorated 1 3

refuse pit east dump 0 CF 876287 62 whiteware whiteware flown blue 2
refuse pit east dump 0 CF 876287 62 whiteware whiteware unundecorateddecorato 1 3

refuse pit east dump S CF 875787 57 stoneware lead glazed cleanClearClearyclearlightclearylightLight I11
glaze

refuse htpit east dump S CF 875787 57 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11
refuse pit east dump S CF 875787 57 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 7

refuse pit east dump W CF 878187 81 earthenware redware unglazedunglued 1

refuse pit east dump W CF 878197818797 81 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 2
glaze

refuse pit east dump W CF 878187 81 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2
refuse pit east dump W CF 878187 81 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11
refuse pit east dump W CF 878187 81 whiteware whiteware undecorated 22 28

refuse pit east dump north test CF 897089 70 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

trashhash pit near pond
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refuse pit east dump potters hole CF 871287 12 porcelain hard paste undecorated I11

refuse pit east dump potters hole CF 871287 12 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

refuse pit east dump potters hole CF 871287 12 whiteware whiteware undecorated 11 13

refuse pit eastcast dump square 9 H CF 890389 03 whiteware whiteware molded 9 9
reliefrelierellereilef

refuse pit end of trench CF 853785 37 stoneware lead glazed clearlightclearalightcleanClear LightALight 4
glaze

refuse pit end of trench CF 853785 37 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
refuse pit end of trench CF 853785 37 whiteware whiteware banded 1 7

design
refuse pit fill CF 850885 08 porcelain hard paste painted 2
refuse pit fill CF 850885 08 porcelain hard paste undecorated 17 19

refuse pit general area CFcf8383 whiteware creamware 4
dump undecorated

refuse pit general area CFcf8383 whiteware whiteware polychrome 2
dump printed

refuse pit general area CFcf8383 whiteware whiteware transfer I11
dump printed

refuse pit general area CFcf8393 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 8
dump

refuse pit general area CFcf8686 earthenware redware yellow 4
dump glaze

refuse pit general area CFcf8686 whiteware ironstone molded relief 3

dump
refuse pit general area CFcf8686 whiteware ironstone undecorated 6

dump
refuse pit general area CFcf8686 whiteware whiteware flown blue 2

dump
refuse pit general area CFcf8686 whiteware whiteware polychrome 9

dump printed
refuse pit general area CFcf8686 whiteware whiteware transfer I11

dump printed
refuse pit general area CFcf8686 whiteware whiteware undecorated 11 36

dump
refuse pit pit 1 surface collection CF 830183 01 whiteware ironstone undecorated 4 4
back dirt
refuse pit pit 2 CFcf87pit87 pit whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2

2

refuse pit pit 2 CF 870187 01 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware I11
clear glaze

refuse pit pit 2 CF 87.018701 whiteware ironstone flown blue 8
refuse pit pit 2 CF 870187 01 whiteware ironstone molded relief 24
refuse pit pit 2 CF 870187 01 whiteware ironstone undecorated 9

refuse pit pit 2 CF 870187 01 whiteware whiteware painted I11
refuse pit pit 2 CF 870187 01 whiteware whiteware polychrome 2

printed
refuse pit pit 2 CF 870187 01 whiteware whiteware undecorated 19 64
refuse pit pit 2 CF 871087 10 earthenware redware unglazed 7
refuse eltpit pit 2 CF 871087 10 porcelain hard paste undecorated i1
refuse pit pit 2 CF 871087 10 whiteware ironstone molded reliefmellef 1

refuse pit pit 2 CF 871087 10 whiteware whiteware flown blue 2
refuse pit pit 2 CF 871087 10 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 16

refuse pit pit 2 east end CF 870487 04 Lwhiteware ironstone molded relief 1 6 1
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refuse eltpit pit 2 east end CF 870487 04 whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 9

refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end CF 870787 07 porcelain hard paste undecorated 2

refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end CF 870787 07 whiteware ironstone molded relief 3

refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end CF 870787 07 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2
refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end CF 870787 07 whiteware whitewawhitewarewhiteway flown blue 8

refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end CF 870787 07 whiteware whiteware molded 4
relief

refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end CF 870787 07 whiteware whiteware transfer 2
printed

refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end CF 870787 07 whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 24

refuse pit pit 2 sluice CF 861786 17 earthenware redware yellow I11
glaze

refuse pit pit 2 sluice CF 861786 17 whiteware ironstone molded relief 3

refuse pit pit 2 sluice CF 861786 17 whiteware ironstone undecorated 1 5

refuse pit pit 2 surface collection CF 830283 02 earthenware redware clear glaze 2
back dirt
refuse pit pit 2 surface collection CF 830283 02 stoneware lead glazed spotted I11
back dirt brown glaze
refuse pit pit 2 surface collection CF 830283 02 stoneware lead glazed 2
back dirt yellowbrownyellowibrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze
refuse pit pit 2 surface collection CF 830283 02 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2 7
back dirt
refuse pit pit 3 CF 840184 01 whiteware ironsIrousironstonetone molded relief 12

refuse pit pit 3 CF 840184 01 whiteware ironstone undecorated 16

refuse pit pit 3 CF 840184 01 whiteware whiteware undecorated 4 32
refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 earthenware redware clear glaze I11
refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 earthenware redware spotted I11

brown glaze
refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 earthenware redware unglazed 24
refuserehim pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 earthenware redware yellow 2

glaze
refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 earthenware YellowyellowbufrwareyellowbuffwareBuffWare I11

yellow glaze
refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 porcelain hard paste printed I11

refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 porcelain hard paste undecorated 7

refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875497548797 54 whiteware ironstone molded relief 10

refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 whiteware ironstone undecorated 80
refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 whiteware whiteware banded 2

design
refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 whiteware whiteware painted 2

refuse pit pit 3 potters holehoieh e CF 875487 54 whiteware whiteware transfer 5
printed

refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 whiteware whiteware polychrome I11
printed

refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 whiteware whiteware undecorated 51 188

refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878687 86 earthenware redware clear glaze I11

refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878687 86 earthenware redware unglazed 7

refuse pit pitlitmit 3 potters hole CF 878687 86 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878687 86 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878687 86 whiteware whiteware painted 9

refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878687 86 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 21

refuse piteltedt pitlitmit 3 potters hole CF 878787 87 earthenware redware clear glaze 7

refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878787 87 earthenware yellowbuffwareyellowa3uffwareYellow Buffware 3
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yellow glaze
refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878787 87 porcelain hard paste undecorated 3

refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878787 87 whiteware whiteware banded 2
design

refuse pit pitlitmit 3 potters hole CF 878787 87 whiteware whiteware flown blue 4
refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878787 87 whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 22
refuse pit pit 3 surface collection CF 830383 03 earthenware redware yellow 5

back dirt glaze
refuse pit pit 3 surface collection CF 830383 03 porcelain hard paste molded relief 2
back dirt
refuse pit pit 3 surface collection CF 830383 03 whiteware ironstone undecorated 1 8
back dirt
refuse pit pit 4 surface collection CF 830483 04 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
back dirt
refuse pit pit 4 surface collection CF 830483 04 whiteware whiteware painted I11
back dirt
refuse pit pit 4 surface collection CF 830483 04 whiteware whiteware transfer 1 6
back dirt printed

refuse pit pit 5 surface collection CF 830583 05 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2 2
back dirt
refuse pit pit 6 CF 840284 02 whiteware ironstone undecorated 3

refuse pit pit 6 CF 840284 02 whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

2

refuse pit pit 6 CF 840284 02 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 6
refuse pit ppit 6 CF 840594058494 05 whiteware ironstone molded relief I111I1 I111I1

refuse pit pit 6 surface collection CF 830683 06 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
back dirt
refuse pit pit 6 surface collection CF 830683 06 whiteware whiteware banded 2
back dirt design
refuse pit pit 6 surface collection CF 830683 06 whiteware whiteware undecorated 6 12
back dirt
refuse pit pit 7 CF 840484 04 earthenware redware brown glaze 42
refuse pit pit 7 CF 840484 04 earthenware redware spotted I11

brown glaze
refuse pit pit 7 CF 840494048494 04 whiteware ironstone molded relief 25
refuse pit pit 7 CF 840494048494 04 2&tewarewhiteware ironstone undecorated 3

refuse pit pitlit 7 CF 840484 04 whiteware whiteware undecorated I1111 82
refuse pit pit 7 surface collection CF 830783 07 whiteware ironstone molded relief 6 6
back dirt
refuse pit pit 8 CF 840384 03 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

refuse pit pit 8 CF 840894088494 08 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2

refuse pit pit 9 surface collection CF 830983 09 whiteware whiteware banded I11
back dirt design
refuse pit pit 9 surface collection CF 830983 09 whiteware whiteware undecorated 4 5
back dirt
refuse pit square 13 level I1 CF 831583 15 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

refuse pit square 13 level 2 CF 832383 23 whiteware ironstone molded relief 1 1

refuse pit square 13 levels 1 & 2 CF 836283 62 whiteware ironstone molded relief 5 5

refuse pit square 14 level 2 CF 832583 25 whiteware whiteware transfer 1 1

printed

refuse pit square 15 level I11 CF 831783 17 whiteware ironstone molded relief 9
refuse pit square 15 level I11 CF 831783 17 whiteware ironstone undecorated 1
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refuse pit square 15 level 1 CF 831783 17 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1111

refuse pit square 15 level 2 CF 832283 22 porcelain hard paste undecorated
I1

I11 I11

refuse pit square 16 level 3 CF 833183 31 earthenware redware unglazed 2
refuse pit square 16 level 3 CF 833183 31 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2 4

refuse pit square 17 level 1I CF 832883 28 whiteware whiteware banded 1 1

design
refuse pit square 17a level 2 CF 833283 32 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
refuse pit square 17a level 2 CF 833283 32 whiteware whiteware transfer 2

printed
refuse pit square 17a level 2 CF 833283 32 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 8

refuse pit square 17b level 2 CF 833583 35 whiteware whiteware transfer 1

printed
refuse pit square 17b level 2 CF 833583 35 whiteware whiteware undecorated 10 11

refuse pit square 17b level 2 CF 836083 60 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11
refuse pit square 17b level 2 CF 836083 60 whiteware whiteware 1 2

spongespatterSponge spatter
refuse pit square I118aaa8a level I11 CF 832783 27 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 1

refuse pit square I118aga level 2 CF 832983 29 whiteware whiteware undecorated 8 8

refuse pit square 18b level 2 CF 833083 30 whiteware irdironstone molded relief 4
refuse pit square 18b level 2 CF 833083 30 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

refuse pit square 18b level 2 CF 833083 30 whiteware whiteware transfer 8
printed

refuse pit square 18b level 2 CF 833083 30 Whitewhitewarewarp whiteware undecorated 1 14

refuse pit square 18c level 2 CF 833483 34 earthenware redware clear glaze I11
refuse pit square 18c level 2 CF 833483 34 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 1 2

glaze
refuse pit square 18c level 3 CF 834183 41 whiteware ironstone molded relief 16 16

refuse pit square 18c level 3 CF 836183 61 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
refuse pit square l8c18clac level 3 CF 836183 61 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11
refuse pit square I118cac8c level 3 CF 836183 61 whiteware whiteware unlecoratedundecoratedundecorated 1 4
refuseftpit square 19 CF 842084 20 whiteware whitewwhiteware flown blue 7 7
refuse pit square 20 fonnerpitformerfonnergormer pit 8 CF 842184 21 porcelain hard paste undecorated 4 4
refuse pit square 20 sluice CF 847384 73 earthenware redware spotted 3 3

brown glaze
refuse pit square 20 sluice CF 847984 79 whiteware ironstone molded relief 17

refuse pit square 20 sluice CF 847984 79 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2
refuse pit square 20 sluice CF 847984 79 whiteware whiteware molded 5

relief
refuse pit square 20 sluice CF 847984 79 whiteware whiteware undecorated 8 32

refuse pit square 212 1 sluice CF 853585 35 porcelain hard paste printed 3

refuse pit square 212 1 sluice CF 853585 35 porcelain hard paste painted 1 4
refuse pit square F level 2 CF 856485 64 porcelain hard paste undecorated i1
refuse pit square F level 2 CF 856485 64 whiteware whiteware polychrome 3 4

printed

refuse pit square 1I level 2 CF 856385 63 porcelain 7w7dhard paste undecorated 5

refuse pit square 1I level 2 CF 856385 63 whiteware ironstone molded relief 9

refuse pit square 1I level 2 CF 856385 63 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 15

refuse pit square L level 5 CF 856785 67 whiteware ironstone molded relief 13

refuse pit square L level 5 CF 856785 67 whiteware whiteware undecorated 18

refuse pit test pit near pond CF 866786 67 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2 33

refuserehim pit test pit near pond CF 866886 68 1 porcelain hard paste undecorated 1 1
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refuse pit test trench level I11 CF 851185 11 earthenware redware yellow 2
glaze

refuse pit test trench level I11 CF 851185 11 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
refuse pit test trench level I11 CF 851185 11 whiteware ironstone undecorated 7

refuse pit test trench level I11 CF 851185 11 whiteware whiteware banded 1

design
refuse pit test trench level I11 CF 851185 11 whiteware whiteware flown blue 3

refuse pit test trench level I11 CF 851185 11 whiteware whiteware 1

spongetspatterspongespatterSponge spatter
refuse pit test trench level I11 CF 851185 11 whiteware whiteware transfer 26 44

printed

refuse pit test trench level 1 CF 851385 13 Whtewhitewareware ironstone undecorated 4 4

refuse pit test trench level I11 CF 851485 14 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
refuse pit test trench level I11 CF 851485 14 whiteware whiteware flown blue 8 10

refuse pit trash pit LI1 level 2 CF 900290 02 earthenware redware yellow 1

glaze
refuse pit utashtrash pit LI1 level 2 CF 900290 02 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware 1

yellow glaze
refuse pit trash pit I1L level 2 CF 900290 02 stoneware salt glazed spotted I11

brown glaze
refuse pitph trash pit I1 level 2 CF 900290 02 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11

refuse pit trash pit LI1 level 2 CF 900290 02 whiteware whiteware banded 9
design

refuse pit trash pit LI1 level 2 CF 900290 02 whiteware whiteware painted 3

refuse pit trash pit LI1 level 2 CF 900290 02 whiteware whiteware transfer 8 24
printed

refuse pit trash pit LI1 level 3 CF 901490 14 porcelain hard paste undecorated 7

refuse pit trash pit LI1 level 3 CF 901490 14 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 2
glaze

refuse pit trash pit 1I level 3 CF 901490 14 whiteware ironstone molded relief 31

refuse pit trash pit I1 level 3 CF 901490 14 whiteware ironstone undecorated 12

refuse pit trash pit LI1 level 3 CF 901490 14 whiteware whiteware flown blue 6
refuse pit trash pit I1 level 3 CF 901490 14 whiteware whiteware molded 10

relief
refuse pit trash pit LI1 level 3 CF 901490 14 whiteware whiteware undecorated 69 13737

refuse pit mashtrashwash pit ILII11 level 3 CF 901590 15 earthenware redware yellow 7
glaze

refuse pit trash pit ILII11 level 3 CF 901590 15 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware 4
clear glaze

refuse pit trash pit ILII11 level 3 CF 901590 15 earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware I11
yellow glaze

refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CF 901590 15 porcelain hard paste painted 2

refuse pit mashtrashwash pit ILII11 level 3 CF 901590 15 porcelain hard paste undecorated 37

refuse pit trash pit ILII11 level 3 CF 901590 15 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 1

glaze
refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CF 901590 15 stoneware lead glazed spotted 7

brown glaze
refuse pit mashtrashwash pit II11IL level 3 CF 901590 15 stoneware lead glazed 2

yellowcrownyellowbrownYellowBrown glaze
refuse pit trash pit ILII11 level 3 CF 901590 15 whiteware ironstone molded relief 50
refuse pit trash pit ILII11 level 3 CF 901590 15 whiteware ironstone undecorated 6
refuse pit hashtrash pit ILII11 level 3 CF 901590 15 whiteware whiteware banded 7

design
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refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CF 901590 15 whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

2

refuse pit trash pit ILII11 level 3 CF 901590 15 whiteware whiteware flown blue 6
refuse pit utashtrash pit ILn level 3 CF 901590 15 whiteware whiteware molded 4

relief
refuse pit trash pit ILII11 level 3 CF 901590 15 whiteware whiteware painted 3

refuse pit trash pit ILn level 3 CF 901590 15 whiteware whiteware polychrome 12
printed

refuse pit mashtrash pit ILn level 3 CF 901590 15 whiteware whiteware transfer I11
printed

refuse pit trash pit nH level 3 CF 901590 15 whiteware whiteware undecorated 29 181811

refuse pit utashtrash pit ILn surface CF 900190 01 stoneware lead glazed clearlightclearalightcleanClear LightALight I11 I11
collection glaze
refuse pit mashtrash pit west of site CF 93 A whiteware whiteware molded 3 3

relief
refuseremme pit west dump 4 level I11 CF 874787 47 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

refuse pit west dump 5 CF 875287 52 whiteware whiteware flown blue 4 4
refuse pit west dump 87187 1 2 3 CF 874587 45 whiteware whiteware polychrome 2

printed
refuse pit west dump 87187 1 2 3 CF 874587 45 whiteware whiteware transfer 4

printed
refuse pit west dump 87187 1 2 3 CF 874587 45 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 11

refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 877287 72 whiteware whiteware flown blue 1

refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 877287 72 whiteware whiteware 2
spongespatterSponge spatteratterotter

refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 877287 72 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 5

refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 877587 75 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11

refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 877587 75 whiteware whiteware molded I11
relief

refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 877587 75 whiteware vvlitewareundecqratqdwhiteware undecorated
2

6 8

refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 878387 83 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 878387 83 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11

refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 878387 83 whiteware whiteware molded 6
relief

refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 878387 83 whiteware Mtewhitewareware 2 13
spongespatterSponge spatter

refuse pit west dump 87287 2 CF 873087 30 whiteware Mewhitewarewagwap undecorated 1 1

refuse pit west dump 87687 6 CF 876787 67 whiteware ironstone molded relier 2

refuse pit west dump 87687 6 CF 876787 67 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2

refuse pit west dump 87687 6 CF 876787 67 whiteware whiteware 3
spongespatterSponge spatter

refuse pit west dump 87687 6 CF 876787 67 whiteware whiteware undecorated 15 22

refuse pit west dump 87187 1 CF 871987 19 whiteware whiteware painted 12

refuse pit west dump 87187 1 CF 871987 19 whiteware whiteware I11
spongespatterSponge spatter

refuse pit west dump 87187 1 CF 871987 19 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 18

refuse pit west dump 88288 2 CF 882688 26 whiteware whiteware painted 4
refuse pit west dump 88288 2 CF 882688 26 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 6

refuse pit west dump 88588 5 CF 882588 25 whiteware whiteware banded 1

design I1

refuse pit west dump 88588 5 CF 882588 25 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 2
1

refuse pit west dump 88 D CF 880688 06 whiteware whiteware flown blue 2 2
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refuse pit west dump 8 B CF 884288 42 earthenware redware Ylunglazedglazed 2
refuse pit west dump 8 B CF 884288 42 whiteware ironstone undecorated 5

refuse pit west dump 8 B cf8842CF 884288 42 whiteware whiteware transfer I11
printed

refuse pit west dump 8 B cf8842CF 884288 42 whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 15

refuse pit west dump 8 C surface CF 880588 05 whiteware whiteware undecoratedundqcoraed 8 8
refuse pit west dump test trench CF 874487 44 whiteware whiteware flown blue 1 1

refuse pit west pit potters hole CF 885588 55 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2 2
refuse pit west pit potters hole CF 885588 55 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2 2

refuse pit west pit sluice CF 890289 02 whiteware ironstone molded relief 6
refuse pit west pit sluice CF 890289 02 whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 9
general surface surface whiteware ironstone undecorated I11 1

general surface collection CFcf8585 earthenware redware brown glaze 2
surface

general surface collection CFcf8585 earthenware redware clear glaze 4
surface

general surface collection CFcf8585 earthenware redware unglazed 2
surface

general surface collection CFcf8585 earthenware redware yellow 15
surface glaze

general surface collection CFcf8585 porcelain hard paste molded relief I1
surface

general surface collection CFcf8585 stoneware lead glazed clear and 2
surmacesurface brown glaze

general surface collection CFcf8585 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 2
surface glaze

general surface collection cf85CF 85 stoneware lead glazed 8
surface yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze

general surface collection CFcf8585 whiteware ironstone molded relief 5
surface

general surface collection CFcf8585 whiteware whiteware molded 9
surface relief

general surface collection CFcf8585 whiteware whiteware painted I11
surface

general surface collection CFcf8585 whiteware whiteware undecorated 14 65
surface

general surface collection CFcf8686 stoneware lead glazed clear and 1 1

surface brown glaze
general surface collection CF 863296328696 32 whiteware whiteware polychrome I11 I11

printed
general surface collection CFcf8787 earthenware redware spotted I11

surface brown glaze
general surface collection CFcf8787 porcelain hard paste undecorated 2

surface
general surface collection CFcf8787 stoneware lead glazed clear and 4

surface brown glaze
general surface collection CFcf8787 whiteware whiteware polychrome 4

surface printed
general surface collection CFcf8787 whiteware whiteware transfer 1

surface printed
general surface collection CFcf8787 whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 19

surface
general surface collection CF 877487 74 whitewarelvvhiteware ironstone undecorated 3 3
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general surface collection CF 910191 01 porcelain hard paste painted I11
general surface collection CF 910191 01 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11
general surface collection CF 910191 01 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2
general surface collection CF 910191 01 whiteware whiteware polychrome 2

printed
general surface collection CF 910191 01 whiteware whiteware undecorated 4 10

headquarters CF 878887 88 whiteware whiteware flown blue 1

headquarters CF 878887 88 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 3

headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.51151.51515 CF 834683 46 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.51151.51515 CF 834683 46 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11
headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.51151.51515 CF 834683 46 whiteware whiteware molded 1

relief
headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.51151.51515 cf8346CF 834683 46 whiteware whiteware transfer 2

printed
headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.51151.51515 CF 834683 46 whiteware whiteware undecoratedendecoratedEnundecorateddecorated 8 14

headquarters 3 alcove level 111-
15

1 CF 835683 56 whiteware ironstone molded relief 1

15

headquarters 3 alcove level 111-
15

1 CF 835683 56 whiteware ironstone undecorated 1

15

headquarters 3 alcove level 111-
15

1 CF 835683 56 whiteware whiteware flown blue 2
15

headquarters 3 alcove level 111-
15

1 CF 835683 56 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 6
15

headquarters 3 niche FH 4 CF 846884 68 whiteware whiteware raddrnddundecoratedcorated 2 2
headquarters 3 room A floor level CF 841484 14 whiteware ironstone undecorated 1 1

headquarters 3 room B level 111-
15

1 CF 835783 57 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

15

headquarters 3 room D level 1111 CF 835483 54 whiteware whitewarewtenysteny undecorated 3 3

headquarters 3 room E CF 841784 17 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

headquarters 3 room E CF 841984 19 whiteware rme2221ironstonec molded relief 12 12

headquarters 3 room E CF 842684 26 earthenware redware unglazed 3 3

headquarters 3 room E CF 842984 29 whiteware whiteware molded 4 4
relief

headquarters 3 room E fireplace CF 847184 71 whiteware whiteware Enundecorateddecorated I11 I11

headquarters 3 room E inside CF 842284 22 whiteware whiteware polychrome 1 1

fireplace printed

headquarters 3 room E porch area CF 846684 66 whiteware ironstone molded relief 3 3

4

headquarters 3 room F outside west CF 846084 60 whiteware ironstone molded relief 1 1

wall of room git6126 12

headquarters 3 room G fireplace CF 850385 03 whiteware whiteware painted 2 2
headquarters 3 room G floor level CF 844384 43 whiteware whiteware transfer 1 1

printed
headquarters 3 room G outside CF 846384 63 earthenware redware clear glaze 1 1

north wall of room 6
headquarters 3 room H fireplace CF 850285 02 porcelain hard paste undecorated I11 I11

headquarters 3 room H floor level CF 842594258494 25 whiteware whiteware molded 2 2
relief

headquarters 3 room H floor level CF 84349434947484748494 34 whiteware ironstone undecorated 1 1

headquarters 3 room H floor level CF 843894388494 38 earthenware redware clear glaze 2 2

headquarters 3 room H floor level CF 842484 24 whiteware whiteware transfer 3 3

in front of fireplace printed I1 t
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headquarters 3 room HK floor level CF 846584 65 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

near west wall
headquarters area surface collection CF 820182 01 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2

headquarters test area to the east CF 847584 75 whiteware whiteware banded 6 6
design

headquarters test pit 20 west of cf8342CF 834283 42 earthenware YellowyellowbufiwareyellowbuffwareBuffWare I11

hah2headquartersquarters 2 level I11 and backfill yellow glaze
headquarters test pit 20 west of cf8342CF 834283 42 porcelain hard paste painted I11
headqheaddheadquartersrs 2 level I11 and backfill
headquarters test pit 20 west of CF 834283 42 porcelain hard paste undecorated 22
headquarters 2 level I11 and backfill
headquarters test pit 20 west of CF 834283 42 porcelain hard paste undecorated 18
headquarters 2 level I11 and backfill
headquarters test pit 20 west of CF 834283 42 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2
headquartersheqguarters 2 level I11 and backfill
headquarters test pit 20 west of cf8342CF 834283 42 whiteware whiteware transfer 3

headquarters 2 level I11 and backfill printed
headquarters test pit 20 west of CF 834283 42 whiteware whiteware undecorated 12 59
headquarters 2 level I11 and backfill
headquarters test pits near CF 867086 70 earthenware redware yellow 2
headquarters 335835585 8 glaze
headquarters test pits near CF 867086 70 porcelain hard paste undecorated 6
headquarters 335835585 8

headquarters test pits near CF 867086 70 stoneware lead glazed 1 9
headquarters 335835585 8 yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze
headquarters west stable structure CF 910591 05 whiteware whiteware undecorated 7.7 7
1I east side of trench 1 level 2

headquarters west stable structure CFcf9191 stoneware lead glazed I11
1 level 3 below floor levelmanurelevel manure 134 yellowcrownyellowbrownYellowBrown glaze
headquarters west stable structure CFcf9191 whiteware whiteware flown blue 1 2
1 level 3 below floor levelmanurelevel manure 134

headquarters west stable structure CF 915491 54 whiteware whiteware flown blue 1 1

1 square 2 C level 2 floor level
headquarters west stable structure CF 915991 59 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11 I11
1 square 2112 11 level 2 floor level
headquarters west stable structure CF 917791 77 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2
1 square BB level 2
headquarters west stable structure CF 913691 36 earthenware redware clear glaze 1 1

1 square L level 2
headquarters west stable structure CF 916891 68 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11 I11
1 square Q level 2

headquarters west stable structure CF 917291 72 whiteware whiteware painted I11
1 square W level 2
headquarters west stable structure CF 917291 72 whiteware Witewhitewareware undecorated 9 10
1 square W level 2
headquarters west stable structure CF 910691 06 whiteware Mutewhitewarewarewaye flown blue I11
1 west side oftrench 1 level 2
headquarters west stable structure CF 910691 06 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 3
1 west side of trench 1 level 2

mess hall CF 852385 23 whiteware ironstone undecorated 3 3

mess hall CF 852685 26 whiteware whiteware undecorated 12 12

mess hallhailhali11 CF 853285 32 earthenware YellowyellowbuffwareyeuowbuffwareBuffware I11
yellow glaze
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mess hall CF 853285 32 whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

I11

mess hall CF 853285 32 whitewareWhitewarmarcamm whiteware flown blue 3
mess hallhailhali CF 853285 32 whiteware whiteware transfer 6 11

printed
mess hall CF 853485 34 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

mess hall east end CF 853685 36 stoneware salt glazed spotted I11
brown glaze

mess hall east end CF 853685 36 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 2
mess hall possible well to the west CF 890189 01 stoneware lead glazed clear and 5
surface collection brown glaze
mess hall possible well to the west CF 890189 01 whiteware whiteware undecorated 14 19
surface collection
mess hall surface collection CF 852185 21 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

mess hall surmacesurface collection CF 852885 28 porcelain hard paste printed I11
mess hall surface collection CF 852885 28 porcelain hardnardrard paste undecorated 1 2
mess hall surface collection CF 870587 05 earthenware redware clear glaze I11
mess hall surface collection CF 870587 05 earthenware redware spotted I11

brown glaze
mess hall surface collection CF 870587 05 stoneware lead glazed 2

YelloYellowyellowbrownyellowcrownwBrownlBrown glaze
mess hall surface collection CF 870587 05 whiteware ironstone molded relief 10
mess hall surface collection CF 870587 05 whiteware ironstone undecorated 3

mess hall surface collection CF 870587 05 whiteware whiteware flown blue I11
mess hall surmacesurface collection CF 870587 05 whiteware whiteware transfer I11

printed
mess hall surface collection CF 870587 05 whiteware whiteware endecoratedundecoratedEndecoratedundecorated 17 36
mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 earthenware redware clear glaze 4
mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 earthenware redware spotted 24

brown glaze
mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 earthenware redware unglazed 4
mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 earthenware redware yellow 40

glaze
mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 porcelain hard paste molded relief I11
mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 porcelain hard paste painted 2
mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 porcelain hard paste printed 6
mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 porcelain hard paste undecorated 18

mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light 3

glaze
mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 stoneware lead glazed 4

yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze
mess hall bashtrash pit CF 855285 52 whiteware ironstone molded relief 26
mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 whiteware ironstone undecorated 107
mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 whiteware whiteware banded I11

design
mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 whiteware whiteware molded 40

relief
mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 whiteware whiteware painted 2
mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 whiteware whiteware polychrome 41

printed
mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 whiteware whiteware transfer 7

printed
mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 1 whiteware whiteware undecorated 280 619gig
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mess hall trash pit CF 880788 07 earthenware redware unglazed I11
mess hall trash pit CF 880788 07 earthenware redware yellow I11

glaze
mess hall trash pit CF 880788 07 porcelain hard paste undecorated 1

mess hall trash pit CF 880788 07 stoneware lead glazed clear and 1

brown glaze
mess hall trash pit CF 880788 07 whiteware ironstone molded relief 6
mess hall trash pit CF 880788 07 whiteware whiteware molded 4

relief
mess hall wamtrashwaamam pit CF 880788 07 whiteware whiteware painted I11
mess hall trash pit CF 880788 07 whiteware whiteware undecorated 19 j3434
officers quarters room C fireplaceemlacc CF 884388 43 whiteware Vwhiteware flown blue 2 2

officers quarters square 16 lower CF 882788 27 whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

4
level exterior excavations
officers quarters square 16 lower CF 882788 27 whiteware whiteware undecorated 4 8
level exterior excavations
officers quarters square 17 exterior CF 882188 21 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11
excavations
officers quarters square 6 exterior CF 881888 18 whiteware whiteware undecorated 3 3

excavations
officers quarters square 9 exterior CF 881588 15 whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 7
excavations I1

officers quarters structure 2 CF 884488 44 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2

officers quarters structure 2 CF 884488 44 whiteware whiteware polychrome 12 14
printed

officers quarters structure 2 CF 884588 45 whiteware ironstone molded relief 5
fireplace
officers quarters structure 2 CF 884588 45 whiteware whiteware polychrome 17 22
fireplace printed

ordnance workshop room D floor CF 893589 35 earthenware redware clear glaze 1 1

level
ordnance workshop level 2 CF 890589 05 porcelain hard paste undecorated 5

ordnance workshopwollaho2 level 2 CF 890589 05 whiteware whiteware undecorated 60 65
ordnance workshop north rooms CF 892589 25 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

room C fireplace level 110810080 8

ordnance workshop north rooms CF 892489 24 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

room C surface collection
ordnance workshop room B CF 893989 39 whiteware whiteware molded I11 I11
fireplace level 1101010OIWOoloIW10 relief
ordnance workshop room B second CF 896989 69 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

floor removal
ordnance workshop room E floor CF 896089 60 porcelain hard paste undecorated 2
level 080 8
ordnance workshop room E floor CF 896089 60 porcelain hard paste undecorated 3 5
level 080 8
ordnance workshop square 9 1 J CF 891289 12 porcelain hard paste undecorated 2 2

ordnance workshop surface CF 890489 04 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2
collection
outhouse by road 6 CF 866986 69 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
outhouse by road 6 CF 866986 69 whiteware whiteware painted 1 3

outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 CF 820282 02 earthenware redware clear glaze 8

outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 CF 820282 02 j porcelain hard paste painted I11
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outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 CF 820282 02 porcelain hard paste undecorated 11

outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 CF 820282 02 porcelain hard paste undecorated 10

outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 CF 820282 02 whiteware ironstone molded relief 34
outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 CF 820282 02 whitewareWhitewarmarcamm ironstone undecorated 17

outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 CF 820282 02 whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

I11

outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 CF 820282 02 whiteware whiteware flown blue 5
outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 CF 820282 02 whiteware whiteware molded 3

relief
outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 CF 820282 02 whiteware whiteware polychrome 4

printed
outhouse levels 1304.51304511304530 45 CF 820282 02 whiteware whiteware transfer 4

printed
outhouse levels 130451304.513113045303 0450 45 CF 820282 02 whiteware whiteware undecorated 32 130

outhouse pit I11 & 2 CF 884888 48 earthenware redware clear glaze 5

outhouse pit I11 & 2 CF 884888 48 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
outhouse pit I11 & 2 CF 884888 48 whiteware ironstone undecorated I11
outhouse pit I11 & 2 CF 884888 48 whiteware whiteware flown blue 1

outhouse pit I11 & 2 CF 884888 48 whiteware whiteware transfer 3
printed

outhouse pit I11 & 2 CF 884888 48 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 19

outhouse pit 12 surface collection CF 831283 12 stoneware lead glazed clear and 11 11

back dirt brown glaze
outhouse square 12 level 1115211.5211511521521.5215215 2 CF 831383 13 earthenware redware unglazed 3

outhouse square 12 level 1115211.5211511521521.5215215 2 CF 831383 13 whiteware wlnteware paintedpointed 3 6
outhouse square 12 level 22225222.522222522522.5222525 CF 831483 14 stoneware lead glazed spotted I11

brown glaze
outhouse square 12 level 22225222.522222522522.5222525 CF 831483 14 whitewareWhitewarmarcamm whiteware painted 1 2

outhouse squaresuare 12 level 3325332.5332532532532.5325325 3 CF 831983 19 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 1

outhouse square 12 level 44335433.543433533533.5333535 CF 8320817208372083 20 whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 7
outhouse square 12 surface CF 836383 63 earthenware redware unglazed I11
collection to level 4
outhouse square 12 surface CF 836383 63 earthenware redware yellow 25
collection to level 4 glaze
outhouse square 12 surface CF 836383 63 stoneware lead glazed spotted 4
collection to level 4 brown glaze
outhouse square 12 surface CF 836383 63 whiteware whiteware painted I11
collection to level 4
outhouse square 12 surface CF 836383 63 whiteware whiteware 16
collection to level 4 spongespatterSponge spatterotter
outhouse square 12 surface CF 836383 63 whiteware whiteware transfer 6
collection to level 4 printed
outhouse square 12 surface CF 836383 63 whiteware whiteware undecorated 11 64
collection to level 4

sutlersbutlersSutlers store south structure 2 CF 904190 41 whiteware whiteware undecorated 7 7
level 2

sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trashwashmash pit 0- 10010olo CF 896689 66 earthenware YellowyellowbufrwareyellowbuffwareBuffware I11
clear glaze

sutlersbutlersSutlers store south mashtrashwash pit 0100101olos0 ios10101 CF 896689 66 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2
sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trashwashmash pit 0100 10 CF 896689 66 whiteware ironstone undecorated 5

sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trashwashmash pit 0100 10 CF 896689 66 whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

I11

sutlersbutlersSutlers store south mashtrashwash pit 0100 10 1 CF 89w896689 66 T whiteware whiteware polychromeme 155
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printed
sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0-10010 CF 896689 66 whiteware whiteware undecorated 15 29

sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 brick CF 93 D whiteware ironstone undecorated 20 20
rubble layer
sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 cellar CFcf9393936G whiteware whiteware polychrome 1

room 2 trench 6 printed
sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 cellar CFcf9393693 G whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 2
room 2 trench 6
sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 northeast CFcf9393 E whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11
wall floor level

sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 room I11 CFcf9393 F whiteware ironstone undecorated 2 2

sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface CFcf9393 C earthenware redware yellow 2
above brick rubble layer glaze
sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface CFcf9393 C whiteware ironstone printed 4
above brick rubble layer
sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface CFcf9393 C whiteware ironstone undecorated 9
above brick rubble layer
butlerssutlersSutlers store structure 1 surmacesurface CF 93 C whiteware whiteware painted 3 18
above brick rubble layer

sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surmacesurface CFcf9393 B whiteware ironstone printed 1

collection
sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface CFcf9393 B whiteware ironstone undecorated 49
collection
sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surmacesurfacesudaceaudace CFcf9393 B whiteware whiteware painted 1 51
collection
sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench D level I11 CF 900590 05 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11 1

sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench AE level 1 CF 901290 12 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench &K level 2 CF 901990 19 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench P level I11 CF 902390 23 whiteware whiteware transfer 3 3
printed

sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench Q level 1 CF 903390 33 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 I11

sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench Q level 2 CF 903190 31 whiteware whiteware transfer 1 1

printed

sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench U level 2 CF 903990 39 whiteware whiteware undecorated I11 1

test trench zeafeazemwest upper level CF 880188 01 earthenware redware unglazed 7
test trench west upperteer level CF 880189018889 01 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11
test trench west upper level CF 880188 01 whiteware whiteware painted 3

test trench west upper level CF 880188 01 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 16

test trench slit trench 2 lower level CF 880288 02 whiteware ironstone molded relief 10

test trench slit trench 2 lower level CF 880288 02 whiteware ironstone undecorated 2
test trench slit trench 2 lower level CF 880288 02 whiteware whiteware banded I11

design8912
test trench slit trench 2 lower level CF 8802990289028899 02 whiteware whiteware painted 19

test trench slit trench 2 lower level CF 880288 02 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 34
test trench slit trench 2 lower level CF 884788 47 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 2

test trench square by road fill CF 850985 09 whiteware ironstone molded relief 4
test alxlxtrenchanchinch square by road fill CF 850985 09 whiteware ironstone undecorated 1

test trench squareguare by road fill CF 850985 09 whiteware whiteware undecorated 1 6
test trench test pit 19 level 1 CF 833683 36 whiteware ironstone molded relief 3

test trench test pit 19 level I11 CF 833683 36 whiteware whiteware banded 1

test trench test pit 19 level I11 i CF 833683 36 tdesign
whiteware whiteware flown blue I1 I11
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test trench test pit 19 level I11 CF 833683 36 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 7

test trench well CF 893689 36 whiteware whitewarestewareitewareiteware molded I11
relief

test trench well CF 893689 36 whiteware whiteware undecorated 2 3

unknown CF 825482 54 whiteware ironstone molded relief 1

unknown CF 825482 54 whiteware whiteware painted 3 4
unknown CFcf8383 whiteware whiteware polychrome I11 I11

printed
unknown CFcf8585 whiteware ironstone molded relief 2 2
unknown CF 858285 82 whiteware creamware molded 2

relief
unknown CF 858285 82 whiteware whiteware polychrome 1

printed
unknown CF 858285 82 whiteware whiteware undecorated I1111 14

unknown CFcf8787 whiteware ironstone molded relief I11
unknown CFcf8787 whiteware whiteware undecorated 28 29
unknown CFcf8989 porcelain hard paste undecorated 2
unknown CFcf8989 whiteware whiteware undecorated 19 21

unknown CFcf9090 whiteware whiteware undecorated 5 5

unknown unknown porcelain mardtardhard paste molded relief 3

unknown unknown whiteware ironstone molded relief 109

unknown unknown whiteware ironstone undecorated 320
unknown unknown whiteware whiteware molded 32

reliefrelied
unknown unknown whiteware whiteware transfer 1

printed
unknown unknown whiteware whiteware undecorated 54 519
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APPENDIX E CERAMICCERANUC WARE LIST

table 20 ceramics listed by wares

CERAMICS provenience FS Q
earthenware redware brown glaze barracks room E surface collection CF 874387 43 4
earthenware redware brown glaze barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 4
earthenware redware brown glaze barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 3

earthenware redware brown glaze barracks test trench between CF 862986 29 1

barracks walkway level 110310030 3

earthenware redware brown glaze refuse pit pit 7 CF 840484 04 42
earthenware redware brown glaze general surface collection CFcp8585 2

surface
earthenware redware clear glaze barracks fill room B 4 CF 854885 48 1

earthenware redware clear glaze barracks room E surface collection CPCF 874387 43 1

earthenware redware clear glaze barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 5

earthenware redware clear glaze barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 1

earthenware redware clear glaze barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 1

barracks surface surface
earthenware redware clear glaze barracks test trench between CF 862986 29 2

barracks walkway level 110310030 3

earthenware redware clear glaze refuse pit CF 860386 03 2
earthenware redware clear glaze refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 CF 864486 44 1

earthenware redware clear glaze refuse pit HH CF 864286 42 1

earthenware redware clear glaze refuse pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 2
earthenware redware clear glaze refuse pit east dump 87876 G CF 872087 20 1

earthenware redware clear glaze refuse pit east dump 919 L CF 896389 63 1

earthenware redware clear glaze refuse pit pit 2 surface collection CF 830283 02 2
back dirt

earthenware redware clear glaze refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 1

earthenware redware clear glaze refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878687 86 1

earthenware redware clear glaze refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878787 87 7
earthenware redware clear glaze refuse pit square 18c level 2 CF 833483 34 1

earthenware redware clear glaze general surface collection CFcf8585 4
surface

earthenware redware clear glaze headquarters 3 room G outside CF 846384 63 1

north wall of room 6
earthenware redware clear glaze headquarters 3 room H floor level CF 843884 38 2

earthenware redware clear glaze headquarters west stable structure CF 913691 36 1

1 square L level2levela
earthenware redware clear glaze mess hall surface collection CF 870587 05 1

earthenware redware clear glaze mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 4
earthenware redware clear glaze ordnance workshop room D floor CF 893589 35 1

level
earthenware redware clear glaze outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 CF 820282 02 8

earthenware redware clear glaze outhouse pit I11 & 2 CF 884888 48 5

earthenware redware spotted barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 1

brown glaze
earthenware redware spotted barracks surface collection CF 866586 65 1

brown glaze
earthenware redware spotted refuse pit CF 860386 03 1

brown glaze
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earthenware redware spotted refuse pit AA CPCF 863786 37 1

brown glaze
earthenware redware spotted refuse pit backfill CF 861486 14 1

brown glaze
earthenware redware spotted refuse pit east dump 9 H CF 892689 26 4
brown glaze
earthenware redware spotted refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 1

brown glaze
earthenware redware spotted refuse pit pit 7 CF 840484 04 1

brown glaze
earthenware redware spotted refuse pit square 20 sluice CF 847384 73 3

brown glaze
earthenware redware spotted general surface collection CFcf8787 1

brown glaze surface
earthenware redware spotted mess hall surface collection CF 870587 05 1

brown glaze
earthenware redware spotted mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 24
brown glaze
earthenware redware unglazed barracks room EE CFCIF 873187 31 1

earthenware redware unglazed barracks surface collection CPCF 852085 20 1

earthenware redware unglazed barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 3

earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit HH CF 864286 42 1

earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit II11 & JJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 2

earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit L CF 860686 06 1

earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit Z CF 863886 38 1

earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit east dump 747 J CF 882288 22 2

earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 3

earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit east dumpdumndumeduee 87 E test pit CF 871787 17 4

earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit east dump 87087 0 CF 876587 65 1

earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice CF 873287 32 3

earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit east dump 8 A CF 885488 54 1

earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit east dump 9 N surface CF 896589 65 1

collection
earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit east dump W CF 878187 81 1

earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit pit 2 CF 871087 10 7

earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 24
earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878687 86 7

earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit square 16 level 3 CF 833183 31 2
earthenware redware unglazed refuse pit west dump 8 B CF 884288 42 2
earthenware redware unglazed general surface collection cf85CF 85 2

surface
earthenware redware unglazed headquarters 3 room E CF 842684 26 3

earthenware redware unglazed mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 4
earthenware redware unglazed mess hall trash pit CF 880788 07 1

earthenware redware unglazed outhouse square 12 level 1115211.5211511521521.5215215 2 CF 831383 13 3

earthenware redware unglazed outhouse square 12 surface CF 836383 63 1

collection to level 4
earthenware redware unglazed test trench west upper level CF 880188 01 7

earthenware redware yellow barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 5
glaze
earthenware redware yellow barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 2
glaze
earthenware redware yellow barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 1
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glaze barracks surface surface
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit CF 860386 03 12
glaze
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit 87 A level 1 west end CF 870887 08 1

glaze
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit CC CF 865486 54 1

glaze
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit DD CF 864086 40 3
glaze
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit L CF 860686 06 3
glaze
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit L CF 862086 20 2
glaze
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 3
glaze
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit V CF 861986 19 4
glaze
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit W CF 862186 21 6
glaze
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit east dump 87 E test pit CF 871787 17 1

glaze
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit general area CFcf8686 4
glaze dump
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit pit 2 sluice CF 861786 17 1

glaze
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 2
glaze
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit pit 3 surface collection CF 830383 03 5
glaze back dirt
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit test trench level I11 CFcf85851185 11 2
glaze
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit trash pit I1 level 2 CF 900290 02 1

glaze
earthenware redware yellow refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CFcf90901590 15 7
glaze
earthenware redware yellow general surface collection CFcf8585 15
glaze surface
earthenware redware yellow headquarters test pits near CF 867086 70 2
glaze headquarters 3358355 8

earthenware redware yellow mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 40
glaze
earthenware redware yellow mess hall trash pit CF 880788 07 1

glaze
earthenware redware yellow outhouse square 12 surface CF 836383 63 25
glaze collection to level 4
earthenware redware yellow sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface CF 93 C 2
glaze above brick rubble layer

earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware refuse pit L CF 860686 06 1

brown glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware refuse pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 2
brown glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware refuse pit east dump 87876 G CF 872087 20 1

brown glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware T refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice CF 873287 32 1
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brown glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware refuse pit east dump 8 D lower CF 885188 51 5
brown glaze level

earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 1

clear glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware refuse pit pit 2 CF 870187 01 1

clear glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CF 901590 15 4
clear glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0- 10010olo CF 896689 66 1

clear glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 3
yellow glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 1

yellow glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware refuse pit GG CF 864386 43 2
yellow glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware refuse pit L CPCF 860686 06 2
yellow glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware refuse pit east dump M CF 875987 59 1

yellow glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 1

yellow glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878787 87 3
yellow glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware refuse pit trash pit I1 level 2 CF 900290 02 1

yellow glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CF 901590 15 1

yellow glaze
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware headquarters test pit 20 west of CF 834283 42 1

yellow glaze headdheadqheadquartersarters 2 level I11 and backfill
earthenware yellowbuffwareYellow Buffware mess hall CF 853285 32 1

yellow glaze
porcelain hard paste molded relief barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 1

porcelain hard paste molded relief barracks test trench between CF 862986 29 1

barracks walkway level 1 030 3

porcelain hard paste molded relief refuse pit pit 3 surface collection CF 830383 03 2
back dirt

porcelain hard paste molded relief general surface collection CFcf8585 1

surface
porcelain hard paste molded relief mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 1

porcelain hard paste molded relief unknown unknown 3

porcelain hard paste painted barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 2
porcelain hard paste painted barracks surface collection modem CF 878287 82 2

dump
porcelain hard paste painted refuse pit HH CF 864286 42 1

porcelain hard paste painted refuse pit fill CF 850885 08 2
porcelain hard paste painted refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CF 901590 15 2
porcelain hard paste painted general surface collection CF 910191 01 1

porcelain hard paste painted headquarters test pit 20 west of CF 834283 42 1

headquheadquartersrs 2 level I11 and backfill
porcelain hard paste painted mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 2

hirRormprporcelainrorcelainporcelaincelain hard paste painted outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 TCF 820282 02 1
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porcelain hard paste painted refuse pit square 21 sluice CF 853585 35 1

porcelain hard paste printed mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 6
porcelain hard paste printed barracks room E floor level CF 874687 46 1

porcelain hard paste printed barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 6
barracks surface surface

porcelain hard paste printed refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 1

porcelain hard paste printed refuse pit square 21 sluice CF 853585 35 3

porcelain hard paste printed mess hall surface collection CF 852885 28 1

porcelain hard paste undecorated barracks room B destruction CF 854985 49 1

porcelain hard paste undecorated barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 5

porcelain hard paste undecorated barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 3

porcelain hard paste undecorated barracks surface collection modemmodern CF 878287 82 1

dump
porcelain hard paste undecorated barracks surface collection possible CF 865586 55 1

modem dump
porcelain hard paste undecorated barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 12

barracks level 110310030 3
porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit CC CF 865486 54 1

porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit DD CF 864086 40 1

porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit GG CF 864386 43 3

porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 CF 864486 44 1

porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit HH CF 864286 42 7
porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit II11 & JJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 15

porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit II11 level I11 CF 864686 46 4
porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit NN level I11 CF 864886 48 1

porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit PP level 1 pit 2 CF 865186 51 1

porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 2
porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit U CFcf86861386 13 7
porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit east dump 747 J CF 882288 22 4
porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 E test pit CF 871787 17 4
porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 P CF 877387 73 1

porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit east dump potters hole CF 871287 12 1

porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit fill CF 850885 08 17

porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit pit 2 CFcf87871087 10 1

porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end CF 870787 07 2
porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 7
porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878787 87 3

porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit square 15 level 2 CF 832283 22 1

porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit square 20 former pit 8 CF 842184 21 4
porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit square F level 2 CF 856485 64 1

porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit test pit near pond CF 866886 68 1

porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit trash pit I1 level 3 CF 901490 14 7
porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CF 901590 15 37
porcelain hard paste undecorated general surface collection CFcf8787 2

surface
porcelain hard paste undecorated headquarters 3 room H fireplace CF 850285 02 1

porcelain hard paste undecorated headquarters test pit 20 west of CF 834283 42 22
headquarters 2 level I11 and backfill

porcelain hard paste undecorated headquarters test pits near CF 867086 70 6
headquarters 335835585 8

porcelain hard paste undecorated mess hall surface collection CF 852885 28 1

porcelain hard paste undecorated I1 mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 I118

porcelain hard paste undecorated mess hall trash pit CF 880788 07 1
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porcelain hard paste undecorated ordnance workshop level 2 CF 890589 05 5
porcelain hard paste undecorated ordnance workshop room E floor CF 896089 60 2

level 080 8

porcelain hard paste undecorated ordnance workshop square 9- 1 j CF 891289 12 2
porcelain hard paste undecorated outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 CFCIF 820282 02 11

porcelain hard paste undecorated unknown CFcf8989 2
porcelain hard paste undecorated refuse pit square 1I level 2 CF 856385 63 5
porcelain hard paste undecorated headquarters test pit 20 west of CF 834283 42 18

headquheadquartersrs 2 level I11 and backfill
porcelain hard paste undecorated ordnance workshop room E floor CF 896089 60 3

level 080 8

porcelain hard paste undecorated outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 CF 820282 02 10

stoneware lead glazed clear and barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 1

brown glaze
stoneware lead glazed clear and barracks surface collection CF 866586 65 5
brown glaze
stoneware lead glazed clear and barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 4
brown glaze
stoneware lead glazed clear and general surface collection CFcf8585 2
brown glaze surface
stoneware lead glazed clear and general surface collection CFcf8686 1

brown glaze surface
stoneware lead glazed clear and general surface collection CFcf8787 4
brown glaze surface
stoneware lead glazed clear and mess hall possible well to the west CFCIFcig 890189 01 5
brown glaze surface collection
stoneware lead glazed clear and mess hall trash pit CF 880788 07 1

brown glaze
stoneware lead glazed clear and outhouse pit 12 surface collection CF 831283 12 11

brown glaze back dirt
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 7
glaze
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 1

glaze
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light barracks surface collection CF 866586 65 3
glaze
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 1

glaze
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light refuse pit CFCIFcig 860386 03 3
glaze
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light refuse pit 87 C level I11 CF 870987 09 1

glaze
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light refuse pit GG CF 864386 43 5
glaze
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light refuse pit L CF 860686 06 2
glaze
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light refuse pit NN level I11 CF 864886 48 3
glaze
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light refuse pit S CF 861186 11 1

glaze
stoneware lead glazed CleaClearcleanclearlightclearaightLightrAight refuse pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 1

glaze
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light refuse pit east dump 87 E CF 878487 84 3
glaze
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stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light refuse pit east dump 9 B CF 893089 30 1

glaze
stoneware leadteaddead glazed clearlightClear Light refuse pit east dump S CF 875787 57 1

glaze
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light refuse pit east dump W CF 878187 81 2
glaze
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light refuse pit end of trench CF 853785 37 4
glaze
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light refuse pit square 18c level 2 CF 833483 34 1

glaze
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light refuse pit trash pit 1I level 3 CF 901490 14 2
glaze
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CFcf90901590 15 1

glaze
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light refuse pit trash pit II11 surface CF 900190 01 1

glaze collection
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light general surface collection CFcf8585 2
glaze surface
stoneware lead glazed clearlightClear Light mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 3

glaze
stoneware lead glazed spotted refuse pit II11 & JJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 9

brown glaze
stoneware lead glazed spotted refuse pit pit 2 surface collection CF 830283 02 1

brown glaze back dirt
stoneware lead glazed spotted refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CFcf90901590 15 7
brown glaze
stoneware lead glazed spotted outhouse square 12 level 2 22.5225222525 CFcf83831483 14 1

brown glaze
stoneware lead glazed spotted outhouse square 12 surface CF 836383 at6t63 4
brown glaze collection to level 4
stoneware lead glazed refuse pit L CF 860686 06 1

yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze
stoneware lead glazed refuse pit M sluice CF 860786 07 1

yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze
stoneware lead glazed refuse pit pit 2 surface collection CF 830283 02 2
yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze back dirt
stoneware lead glazed refuse pit trash pit 11II level 3 CFcf90901590 15 2
yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze
stoneware lead glazed general surface collection CFcf8585 8
yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze surface
stoneware lead glazed headquarters test pits near CF 867086 70 1

yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze headquarters 3 585 8

stoneware lead glazed headquarters west stable structure CFcf9191 1

yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze 1 level 3 below floor levelmanurelevel manure 134
stoneware lead glazed mess hall surface collection CF 870587 05 2
yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze
stoneware lead glazed mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 4
yellowbrownyellowcrownYellowBrown glaze
stoneware salt glazed spotted refuse pit Y sluice CF 862686 26 1

brown glaze
stoneware salt glazed spotted refuse pit east dump 949 J CF 894489 44 1

brown glaze
stoneware salt glazed spotted refuse pit trash pit LI1 level 2 CF 900290 02 1

brown glaze
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stoneware salt glazed spotted mess hall east end CF 853685 36 1

brown glaze
whiteware creamware molded barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 29
relief barracks level 103110030 3

whiteware creamware molded barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 5
relief barracks surface surface
whiteware creamware molded refuse pit Y sluice CF 862686 26 2
relief
whiteware creamware molded refuse pit east dump 87 S CF 872487 24 2
relief
whiteware creamwarecrearnware molded unknown CF 858285 82 2
relief
whiteware creamware polychrome barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 1

printed
whiteware creamware polychrome barracks surface collection modern CF 878287 82 2
printed dump

whiteware creamware refuse pit general area CFcf8383 4
undecorated dump
whiteware ironstone flown blue refuse pit pit 2 CF 870187 01 8

whiteware ironstone molded relief barracks room AA doorway all CF 865986 59 4
levels

whiteware ironstone molded relief barracks room E floor level CF 874687 46 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief barracks room BEEE CF 873187 31 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief barracks room WW level I11 CF 863486 34 4
whiteware ironstone molded relief barracks room WW level 2211 to CF 865386 53 18

floor level
whiteware ironstone molded relief barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 6
whiteware ironstone molded relief barracks surface collection modem CPCF 878287 82 1

dump
whiteware ironstone molded relief barracbarracksels surface collection possible CF 865586 55 4

modem dump
whiteware ironstone molded relief barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 1

barracks level 110310030 3

whiteware ironstone molded relief barracks test trench between CF 863086 30 1

barracks walkway level 2

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit CFcf85851785 17 18

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit CFcf85851885 18 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit CF 860386 03 4
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit dump 2
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit 87 A level 1 west end CF 870887 08 3

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit 87 B surface collection CF 870687 06 2
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit 87 C level I11 CF 870987 09 6
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit AA CF 863786 37 8

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit BB CF 863986 39 8

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit DD CF 864086 40 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit GG CF 864386 43 T1

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 CF 864486 44 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit HH CF 864286 42 5

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit II11 & JJ level 3 CF 864986 49 8

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit II11 & JJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 13

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit II11 level I11 CF 864686 46 2
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit L CF 860686 06 8

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit NN level I11 CF 864886 48 3
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whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit P CF 860886 08 I111I1

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 17

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit PP level 2 pit 2 CF 865286 52 7

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit R CF 861086 10 13

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit T CF 861286 12 9

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit U CFcf86861386 13 5

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit V CF 861986 19 5

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit W CF 862186 21 2
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit backfill lootersfooterslooters hole CF 853985 39 20
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit east dump 747 J CF 882288 22 6
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit east dump 87 E CF 878487 84 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit east dump 87871L CF 872287 22 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit east dump 87087 0 CF 876587 65 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit east dump 87 S CF 872787 27 2

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice CF 873287 32 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit east dump 8 C upper CF 884688 46 1

level
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit east dump area CF 896789 67 8

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit end of trench CF 853785 37 2

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit general area CFcf8686 3

dump
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit pit 2 CF 870187 01 24
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit pit 2 CF 871087 10 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit pit 2 east end CF 870487 04 6
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end CF 870787 07 3

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit pit 2 sluice CF 861786 17 3

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit pit 3 CF 840184 01 12

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit piteitelt 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 10

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878687 86 2
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit pit 4 surface collection CF 830483 04 4

back dirt
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit pit 5 surface collection CF 830583 05 2

back dirt
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit pit 6 CF 840584 05 11

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit pit 6 surface collection CF 830683 06 4
back dirt

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit pit 7 CF 840484 04 25
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit pit 7 surface collection CF 8307307833 07 6

back dirt
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit square 13 level 2 CF 832383 23 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit square 13 levels I11 & 2 CF 836283 62 5

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit square 15 level I11 CFcf83831783 17 9
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit square 17a level 2 CF 833283 32 4
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit square 17b level 2 CF 836083 60 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit square 18b level 2 CF 833083 30 4
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit square 18c level 3 CF 834183 41 16

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit square 18c level 3 CF 836183 61 2
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit square 20 sluice CF 847984 79 17

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit square I1 level 2 CF 856385 63 9
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit square L level 5 CPCF 856785 67 13

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit test pit near pond CF 866786 67 2
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit test trench level I11 CFcf85851185 11 4
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whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit test trench level 1 CF 851485 14 2
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit trash pit I1 level 3 CFcf90901490 14 31

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CF 901590 15 50
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 877587 75 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 878387 83 4
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit west dump 87687 6 CF 876787 67 2
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit west pit potters hole CF 885588 55 2
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit west pit potters hole CF 885588 55 2
whiteware ironstone molded relief refuse pit west pit sluice CF 890289 02 6
whiteware ironstone molded relief general surface collection CFcf8585 5

surface
whiteware ironstone molded relief general surface collection CF 919101gioi01 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.51151.515 CF 834683 46 2
whiteware ironstone molded relief headquarters 3 alcove level 111-

15
1 CF 835683 56 1

15

whiteware ironstone molded relief headquarters 3 room E CF 841984 19 12

whiteware ironstone molded relief headquarters 3 room E porch area CF 846684 66 3
4

whiteware ironstone molded relief headquarters 3 room F outside west CF 846084 60 1

wall of room 6126 12

whiteware ironstone molded relief mess hall surface collection CF 870587 05 10
whiteware ironstone molded relief mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 26
whiteware ironstone molded relief mess hall trash pit CF 880788 07 6
whiteware ironstone molded relief officers quarters structure 2 CF 884488 44 2
whiteware ironstone molded relief officers quarters structure 2 CF 884588 45 5

fireplace
whiteware ironstone molded relief outhouse by road 6 CF 866986 69 2
whiteware ironstone molded relief outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 CF 820282 02 34
whiteware ironstone molded relief outhouse pit I11 & 2 CF 884888 48 4

whiteware ironstone molded relief sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0- 10olo010 CF 896689 66 2
whiteware ironstone molded relief sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench D level I11 CF 900590 05 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief test trench west upper level CF 880188 01 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief test trench slit trench 2 lower level CF 880288 02 10

whiteware ironstone molded relief test trench square by road fill CF 850985 09 4
whiteware ironstone molded relief test trench test pit 19 level I11 CF 833683 36 3

whiteware ironstone molded relief unknown CF 825482 54 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief unknown CFcf8585 2
whiteware ironstone molded relief unknown CFcf8787 1

whiteware ironstone molded relief unknown unknown 109

whiteware ironstone printed sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface CF 93 C 4
above brick rubble layer

whiteware ironstone printed sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface CF 93 B 1

collection
whiteware ironstone undecorated barracks room AA CF 865686 56 3
whiteware ironstone undecorated barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 6
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit CFcf85851785 17 3
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit CF 851885 18 7
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit 87 A level 1I west end CF 870887 08 3

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit CC CF 865486 54 3

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit DD CF 864086 40 2
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit GG CF 864386 43 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 CF 864486 44 1 2
whiteware ironstone undecorated tause0userefuse pit II11 & AJJ level 3 CF 864986 49 1 3
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whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit II11 level I11 CF 864686 46 5

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit K level 1 CF 860486 04 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit L CF 860686 06 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit L CF 862086 20 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit P CF 860886 08 12

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 6
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit PP level 2 pit 2 CF 865286 52 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit T CF 861286 12 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit U CF 861386 13 8

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit V CF 861986 19 4
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump CF 885788 57 11

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump 747 J CF 882288 22 44
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump 7 J lower CF 880388 03 1

level
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 65

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 F CF 872187 21 3

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump 87876 G CF 872087 20 18

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump 87876 G CF 872087 20 9

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 S CF 872787 27 5

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 V CF 872887 28 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 V CF 878087 80 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice CF 873287 32 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump 8 A CF 882488 24 2

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump 8 C upper CF 884688 46 3

level
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump 8 C upper CF 885388 53 2

level
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump 8 D lower CF 885188 51 20

level
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump S CF 875787 57 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump W CF 878187 81 2

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit east dump potters hole CF 871287 12 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit general area ZYcf8686 6
dump

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit pit 1 surface collection CF 830183 01 4
back dirt

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit pit 2 CF 870187 01 9
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end CF 870787 07 2

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit pit 2 sluice CF 861786 17 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit pit 2 surface collection CF 830283 02 2
back dirt

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit pit 3 CF 840184 01 16

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 80

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878687 86 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit pit 3 surface collection CF 830383 03 1

back dirt
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit pit 6 CF 840284 02 3

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit pit 7 CF 840484 04 3

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit square 15 level I11 CF 831783 17 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit square 16 level 3 CF 833183 31 2

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit square 18b level 2 CF 833083 30 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit square 18c level 3 CF 836183 61 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit square 20 sluice CF 847984 79 2
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whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit test trench level 1 CF 851185 11 7
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit test trench level I11 CF 851385 13 4
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit trash pit I1 level 2 CF 900290 02 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit trash pit I1 level 3 CF 901490 14 12

whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CF 901590 15 6
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit west dump 87687 6 CPCF 876787 67 2
whiteware ironstone undecorated refuse pit west dump 8 B CF 884288 42 5
whiteware ironstone undecorated general surface surface I11

whiteware ironstone undecorated general surface collection CF 877487 74 3

whiteware ironstone undecorated general surface collection CF 910191 01 2
whiteware ironstone undecorated headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.51.51515 CF 834683 46 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated headquarters 3 alcove level 111-
15

1 CPCF 835683 56 1

15

whiteware ironstone undecorated headquarters 3 room A floor level CF 841484 14 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated headquarters 3 room H floor level CF 843484 34 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated headquarters test pit 20 west of CF 834283 42 2
headquarters 2 level I11 and backfill

whiteware ironstone undecorated mess hall CF 852385 23 3

whiteware ironstone undecorated mess hall surface collection CF 870587 05 3

whiteware ironstone undecorated mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 107
whiteware ironstone undecorated outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 CF 820282 02 17

whiteware ironstone undecorated outhouse pit I11 & 2 CF 884888 48 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0100 10 CF 896689 66 5

whiteware ironstone undecorated sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 brick CFcf9393 D 20
rubble layer

whiteware ironstone undecorated sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 room I11 CFcf9393 F 2
whiteware ironstone undecorated sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface CFcf9393 C 9

above brick rubble layer
whiteware ironstone undecorated sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface CF 93 B 49

collection
whiteware ironstone undecorated test trench slit trench 2 lower level CPCF 880288 02 2
whiteware ironstone undecorated test trench square by road fill CF 850985 09 1

whiteware ironstone undecorated unknown unknown 320
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit CF 851685 16 1

design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit CF 851785 17 3

design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit CFcf85851885 18 1

design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit CF 860386 03 1

design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit 87 D west end CF 871387 13 1

design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit AA CF 863786 37 1

design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit II11 & JJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 1

design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit L CF 860686 06 7
design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 1

desiendesign
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 3
design
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whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit east dump 87 F CF 872187 21 6

design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit east dump 87 N CF 876687 66 3

design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit east dump 8 C upper CF 885388 53 2
design level
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit east dump 8 D lower CF 885188 51 5

design level
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit east dump I1 CF 875387 53 2
design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit end of trench CF 853785 37 1

design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 2
design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878787 87 2
design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit pit 6 surface collection CF 830683 06 2
design back dirt
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit pit 9 surface collection CF 830983 09 1

design back dirt
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit square 17 level I11 CF 832883 28 1

design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit test trench level I11 CF 851185 11 1

design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit trash pit I1 level 2 CF 900290 02 9
design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit west dump 88588 5 CF 882588 25 1

design
whiteware whiteware banded headquarters test area to the east CF 847584 75 6
design
whiteware whiteware banded mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 1

design
whiteware whiteware banded test trench slit trench 2 lower level CF 880288 02 1

design
whiteware whiteware banded test trench test pit 19 level I11 CF 833683 36 1

design
whiteware whiteware banded refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CFcf90901590 15 7
design
whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

barracks room AA level 1 CF 863586 35 3

whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

barracks room WW level I11 CF 863486 34 4

whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

barracks room WW level 2 1 to CF 865386 53 1

floorlevelfloor levellevei
whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

refuse pit pit 6 CF 840284 02 2

whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CFcf90901590 15 2

whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

mess hall CF 853285 32 1

whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

officers quarters square 16 lower CF 882788 27 4
level exterior excavations

whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 CF 820282 02 1
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whiteware whiteware feather-
edged

sudersSutlers store south trash pit 0100 10 CF 896689 66 1

whiteware whiteware flown blue barracks area in front of room F 0-
6

CF 873387 33 1

whiteware whiteware flown blue barracks room F floor level CFcf87871187 11 1

whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit CF 851685 16 1

whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit CF 860386 03 9
whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit II11 & JJji sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 6
whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit L CF 860686 06 1

whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 7
whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit U CF 861386 13 1

whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit W CF 862186 21 3

whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit east dump CF 885788 57 6
whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit east dump 87887 8 CF 876887 68 4
whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit east dump 87 E CF 878487 84 4
whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit east dump 87 E test pit CF 871787 17 20
whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit east dump 9 A CF 893189 31 2
whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit east dump 919 1 CF 893289 32 1

whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit east dump M CF 875987 59 1

whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit east dump 0 CF 876287 62 2
whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit east dump W CF 878187 81 1

whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit general area CFcf8686 2
dump

whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit pit 2 CF 871087 10 2
whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end CF 870787 07 8

whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878787 87 4
whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit square 19 CF 842084 20 7
whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit test trench level I11 CF 851185 11 3

whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit test trench level 1 CF 851485 14 8

whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit trash pit I1 level 3 CFcf90901490 14 6
whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CF 901590 15 6
whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit west dumpdym 5 CF 875287 52 4
whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 877287 72 1

whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 878387 83 1

whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit west dump 88 D CF 880688 06 2
whiteware whiteware flown blue refuse pit west dump test trench CF 874487 44 1

whiteware whiteware flown blue headquarters CF 878887 88 1

whiteware whiteware flown blue headquarters 3 alcove level 111-
15

1 CF 835683 56 2
15

whiteware whiteware flown blue headquarters west stable structure CFcf9191 1

1 level 3 below floor levelmanurelevel manure 134

whiteware whiteware flown blue headquarters west stable structure CF 915491 54 1

1 square 2 C level 2 floor level
whiteware whiteware flown blue headquarters west stable structure CF 915991 59 1

1 square 2 H level 2 floor level
whiteware whiteware flown blue headquarters west stable structure CF 916891 68 1

1 squaqusquare Q level 2
whiteware whiteware flown blue headquarters west stable structure CF 910691 06 1

1 west side of trench 1 level 2
whiteware whiteware flown blue mess hall CF 853285 32 3

whiteware whiteware flown blue mess hall surface collection CF 870587 05 1

whiteware whiteware flown blue officers quarters room C fireplace CF 884388 43 2
whiteware whiteware flown blue outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 CF 820282 02 5
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whiteware whiteware flown blue outhouse pit I11 & 2 CF 884888 48 1

whiteware whiteware flown blue test trench test pit 19 level I11 CF 833683 36 1

whiteware whiteware molded barracks fill room B 4 CF 854885 48 1

relief
whiteware whiteware molded barracks room FF north end of CF 866086 60 9
relief room
whiteware whiteware molded barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 8

relief
whiteware whiteware molded barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 6
relief
whiteware whiteware molded barracks surface collection possible CF 865586 55 1

relief modern dump
whiteware whiteware molded barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 2
relief barracks level 1 030 3

whiteware whiteware molded barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 10
relief barracks surface surface
whiteware whiteware molded barracks test trench between CF 862986 29 31
relief barracks walkway level 110310030 3

whiteware whiteware molded refuse pit CF 860386 03 1

relief
whiteware whiteware molded refuse pit K level I11 CF 860486 04 1

relief
whiteware whiteware molded refuse pit L CF 860686 06 3
relief
whiteware whiteware molded refuse pit L CF 862086 20 11

relief
whiteware whiteware molded refuse pit L CF 862086 20 18

relief
whiteware whiteware molded refuse pit W CF 862186 21 5

relief
whiteware whiteware molded refuse pit east dump 9 H CF 892689 26 57
relief
whiteware whiteware molded refuse pit east dump square 9 H CF 890389 03 9
relief
whiteware whiteware molded refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end CF 870787 07 4
relief
whiteware whiteware molded refuse pit square 20 sluice CF 847984 79 5

relief
whiteware whiteware molded refuse pit trash pit I1 level 3 CF 901490 14 10
relief
whiteware whiteware molded refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CFcf90901590 15 4
relief
whiteware whiteware molded refuse pit trash pit west of site CFcf9393 A 3

relief
whiteware whiteware molded refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 877587 75 1

relief
whiteware whiteware molded refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 878387 83 6
relief
whiteware whiteware molded general surface collection CFcf8585 9

relief surface
whiteware whiteware molded headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.5115IS CF 834683 46 1

relief
whiteware whiteware molded headquarters 3 room E CF 842984 29 4
relief
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whiteware whiteware molded headquarters 3 room H floor level CF 842584 25 2
relief
whiteware whiteware molded mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 40
relief
whiteware whiteware molded mess hall trash pit CF 880788 07 4
relief
whiteware whiteware molded ordnance workshop room B CF 893989 39 1

relief fireplace level 11010100100olo10

whiteware whiteware molded outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 CF 820282 02 3

relief
whiteware whiteware molded test trench well CF 893689 36 1

relief
whiteware whiteware molded unknown unknown 32
relief
whiteware whiteware other refuse pit east dump 87887 8 CF 876887 68 6
whiteware whiteware painted barracks area in front of room F 0-

6
CF 873387 33 1

whiteware whiteware painted barracks room EE breezeway CF 873887 38 3

whiteware whiteware painted barracks surface collection possible CF 865586 55 1

modem dumpduteduee
whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit CF 860386 03 1

whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit GG CF 864386 43 1

whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit HH cf8642CF 864286 42 2
whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit II11 & AJJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 2
whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit K level I11 CF 860486 04 1

whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit W CF 862186 21 2
whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit X CF 862386 23 1

whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 3
whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit east dump 87887 8 CF 876887 68 1

whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit east dump 87 P CF 876987 69 11

whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit east dump 9 K CF 895589 55 2
whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit pit2itait 2 CF 870187 01 1

whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit piteitelt 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 2

whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878687 86 9
whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit pit 4 surface collection CF 830483 04 1

back dirt
whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit trash pit 1I level 2 CF 900290 02 3

whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit trash pit ILII11 level 3 CF 901590 15 3
whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit west dump 87187 1 CF 871987 19 12

whiteware whiteware painted refuse pit west dump 88288 2 CF 882688 26 4
whiteware whiteware painted general surface collection CFcf8585 1

surface
whiteware whiteware painted headquarters 3 room G fireplace CF 850385 03 2
whiteware whiteware painted headquarters west stable structure CF 917291 72 1

1 square W level 2
whiteware whiteware painted mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 2
whiteware whiteware painted mess hall trash pit CF 880788 07 1

whiteware whiteware painted outhouse by road 6 CF 866986 69 1

whiteware whiteware painted outhouse square 12 level 1115211.5211511521521.5215215 2 CF 831383 13 3

whiteware whiteware painted outhouse square 12 level 22225222.522252222522.5222525 CF 831483 14 1

whiteware whiteware painted outhouse square 12 surface CF 836383 63 1

collection to level 4
whiteware whiteware painted sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface CFcf9393 C 3
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above brick rubble layer
whiteware whiteware painted sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 surface CFcf9393 B I11

collection
whiteware whiteware painted test trench west upper level CF 880188 01 3

whiteware whiteware painted test trench slit trench 2 lower level CF 880288 02 19

whiteware whiteware painted unknown CF 825482 54 3

whiteware whiteware polychrome barracks in front of room E CF 875587 55 2
printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome barracks room E surface collection CF 874387 43 14
printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome barracks room FF north end of CF 866086 60 9
printed room
whiteware whiteware polychrome barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 21
printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 7
printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome barracks surface collection CF 866586 65 4
printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 3
printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome barracks surface collection modem CF 878287 82 7
printed dump
whiteware whiteware polychrome barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 12
printed barracks level 110310030 3
whiteware whiteware polychrome barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 16
printed barracks surface surface
whiteware whiteware polychrome barracks test trench between CF 862986 29 3
printed barracks walkway level 110310030 3

whiteware whiteware polychrome refuse pit GG CF 864386 43 1

printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome refuse pit L CF 860686 06 12
printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 1

printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome refuse pit U CF 861386 13 1

printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome refuse pit V CF 861986 19 1

printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome refuse pit east dump 93949 3 CF 894489 44 1

printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome refuse pit general area CFcf8383 2
printed dumpDME
whiteware whiteware polychrome refuse pit general area CFcf8686 9
printed dump
whiteware whiteware polychrome refuse pit pit 2 CF 870187 01 2
printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 1

printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome refuse pit square F level 2 CF 856485 64 3
printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CF 901590 15 12
printed

whiteware whiteware polychrome refuse pit west dump 87187 1 2 3 CF 874587 45 2
printed
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whiteware whiteware polychrome general surface collection CF 863286 32 1

printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome general surface collection CFcf8787 4
printed surface
whiteware whiteware polychrome general surface collection CF 910191 01 2
printed

whiteware whiteware polychrome headquarters 3 room E inside CF 842284 22 1

printed fireplace
whiteware whiteware polychrome mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 41
printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome officers quarters structure 2 CF 884488 44 12
printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome officers quarters structure 2 CF 884588 45 17
printed fireplace
whiteware whiteware polychrome outhouse levels 13130451304.511304533004504.5004545 CF 820282 02 4
printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0100 10 CF 896689 66 5
printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 cellar CFcf9393693 G I11

printed room 2 trench 6
whiteware whiteware polychrome unknown CFcf8383 1

printed
whiteware whiteware polychrome unknown CF 858285 82 1

printed

whiteware whiteware barracks room AA level I11 CF 863586 35 1

spongespatterSponge spatter
whiteware whiteware barracks room F floor level CF 873587 35 1

spongespatterSponge spatter doorway
whiteware whiteware barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 1

spongespatterSponge spatter
whiteware whiteware refuse pit CF 860386 03 4
spongespatterSponge spatter
whiteware whiteware refuse pit II11 & JJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 3
spongespatterSponge spatter
whiteware whiteware refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 2
sponespatterspongespatterSpongeSponE seatterspatter
whiteware whiteware refuse pit east dump 87887 8 CF 876887 68 3

spongespatterSponge spatter
whiteware whiteware refuse pit square 17b level 2 CF 836083 60 1

spongespatterSponge spatter
whiteware whiteware refuse pit test trench level I11 CFcf85851185 11 1

spongespatterSponge spatter
whiteware whiteware refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 877287 72 2
spongespatterSponge spatter
whiteware whiteware refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 878387 83 2
spongespatterSponge spatter
whiteware whiteware refuse pit west dump 87687 6 CF 876787 67 3
spongesSpongespongespatterspatteratter
whiteware whiteware refuse pit west dump 87187 1 CF 871987 19 1

spongespatterSponge spatter
whiteware whiteware outhouse square 12 surface CF 836383 63 16
spongespatterSponge spatter collection to level 4
whiteware whiteware transfer barracks room B floor level CF 855685 56 1

printed
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whiteware whiteware transfer barracks room F floor level CF 871187 11 3
printed
whiteware Witewhitewareware transfer barracks room PFFF north end of CF 866086 60 1

printed room
whiteware whiteware transfer barracks surface collection modem CF 878287 82 2
printed dump
whiteware whiteware transfer barracks surface collection possible CF 865586 55 1

printed modem dump
whiteware whiteware transfer barracks test trench between CF 862986 29 1

printed barracks walkway level 1 030 3

whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit CF 851685 16 1

printed

whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit CF 851885 18 1

printed

whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit AA CF 863786 37 1

printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit GG CF 864386 43 1

printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 CF 864486 44 1

printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit HH CF 864286 42 5
printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit II11 & JJ sluice level 2 CF 864586 45 1

printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit L CF 862086 20 4
printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit NN level 2 CF 865786 57 1

printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit 0 CF 860586 05 2
printed

whiteware wititewarewhiteware transfer refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58 8

printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit U CF 861386 13 1

printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit V CF 861986 19 3
printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit W CF 862186 21 4
printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit X CF 862386 23 1

printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit Y sluice CF 862686 26 1

printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice CF 873287 32 2
printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit east dump 8 C upper CF 885388 53 3
printed level
whiteware WWitewhitewareware transfer refuse pit general area CFcf8383 1

printed dump
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit general area CFcf8686 1

printed dump
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end CF 870787 07 2
printed
whiteware
printed

whiteware transfer
I1

refuse pit pit 3 potters hole
1

CF 875487 54 5 1
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whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit pit 4 surface collection CF 830483 04 1

printed back dirt
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit square 14 level 2 CF 832583 25 1

printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit square 17a level 2 CF 833283 32 2
printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit square 17b level 2 CF 833583 35 1

printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit square 18b level 2 CF 833083 30 8
printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit test trench level I11 CFcf85851185 11 226
printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit trash pit I1 level 2 CF 900290 02 8
printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CF 901590 15 1

printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit west dump 87187 1 2 3 CF 874587 45 4
printed
whiteware whiteware transfer refuse pit west dump 8 B CF 884288 42 1

printed
whiteware whiteware transfer general surface collection CFcf8787 1

printed surface
whiteware whiteware transfer headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.51151.51515 CF 834683 46 2
printed
whiteware whiteware transfer headquarters 3 room G floor level CF 844384 43 1

printed
whiteware whiteware transfer headquarters 3 room H floor level CF 842484 24 3
printed in front of fireplace
whiteware whiteware transfer headquarters test pit 20 west of CF 834283 42 3
printed headquheadquarterss 2 level I11 and backfill
whiteware whiteware transfer mess hall CF 853285 32 6
printed
whiteware whiteware transfer mess hall surface collection CF 870587 05 1

printed
whiteware whiteware transfer mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 7
printed
whiteware whiteware transfer outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 CF 820282 02 4
printed
whiteware whiteware transfer outhouse pit I11 & 2 CF 884888 48 3
printed
whiteware whiteware transfer outhouse square 12 surface CF 836383 63 6
printed collection to level 4

whiteware whiteware transfer sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench P level 1 CF 902390 23 3
printed
whiteware whiteware transfer sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench Q level 2 CF 903190 31 1

printed
whiteware whiteware transfer unknown unknown I11
printed

whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks area in front of room F 0-
6

CF 873387 33 9

whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks in front of room E CF 875587 55 32
whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks in front of room E CF 877087 70 11

whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks room A floor level 18-
20

CF 861686 16 2
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whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks room AA doorway all CF 865986 59 1

levels
whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks room B destruction CF 854985 49 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks room E floor level CF 871887 18 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks room E floor level CF 874687 46 5

whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks room EE CF 873187 31 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks room F floor level CF 873587 35 1

doorway
whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks room FF north end of CF 866086 60 3

room
whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks room WW level 2211 to CF 865386 53 1

floor level
whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks surface collection CF 852085 20 21
whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks surface collection CF 860286 02 123
whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks surface collection CF 866586 65 17

whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks surface collection CF 870287 02 43
whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks surface collection modernmodem CF 878287 82 10

dump
whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks surface collection possible CF 865586 55 2

modem dump
whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 7

barracks level 1 030 3

whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks test trench between CF 862586 25 57
barracks surface surface

whiteware whiteware undecorated barracks test trench between CF 862986 29 3

barracks walkway level 1 030 3

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit CF 851685 16 24
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit CF 851885 18 9
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit dump 95
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit 87 A level 1 west end CF 870887 08 6
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit AA CF 863786 37 2

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit GG CF 864386 43 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit GG & HH sluice pit I11 CF 864486 44 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit II11 & AJJ level 3 CF 864986 49 3

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit K level I11 CF 860486 04 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit L CF 860686 06 1164
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit L CF 862086 20 20
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit NN level I11 CF 864886 48 7

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit PP level 1 pit 2 CF 865186 51 5

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit PP level 2 CF 865886 58
538

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit S CF 861186 11 3

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit T CF 861286 12 3

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit U CF 861386 13 16

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit V CF 861986 19 2

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit W CF 862186 21 2
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit X CF 862386 23 2
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit Y sluice CF 862686 26 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 747 J CF 882288 22 18

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 7 R CF 882388 23 29
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 E CF 878487 84 32
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 F CF 872187 21 31

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 87876 G CF 872087 20 3
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whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 K CF 872387 23 2
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 87871L CF 872287 22 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 N CF 876687 66 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 87087 0 CF 876587 65 4
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 P CF 877387 73 2

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 P CF 877887 78 2

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 S CF 872787 27 9
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 S CPCF 877787 77 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 T CF 877687 76 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 V CF 872887 28 4
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 V CF 878087 80 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 87 V sluice CF 873287 32 17

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 8 A CF 885488 54 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 8 C upper CF 884688 46 5
level

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 8 C upper CF 885388 53 2
level

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 8 D lower CF 885188 51 2
level

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 9 A CF 893189 31 6
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 9 B CF 893089 30 19

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 9 C CF 892989 29 6
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 9 H CF 892689 26 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 949 J CF 894489 44 79
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 9 K CF 895589 55 14

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 919 L CF 896389 63 29
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 9 N surface CPCF 896589 65 4

collection
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump H CF 875087 50 5

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump I1 CF 875387 53 5

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump M CF 875987 59 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump 0 CF 876287 62 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump S CF 875787 57 5

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump W CPCF 878187 81 22
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump north test CF 897089 70 1

trash pit near pond
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit east dump potters hole CF 871287 12 11

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit general area CFcf8383 1

dump
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit general area CFcf8686 11

dump
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit pit 2 cf87pitCF 87 pit 2

2

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit pit 2 CF 870187 01 19

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit pit 2 CFcf87871087 10 5

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit pit 2 east end CF 870487 04 3

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit pit 2 level 1 east end CF 870787 07 7
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit pit 3 CF 840184 01 4
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 875487 54 51

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878687 86 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit pit 3 potters hole CF 878787 87 3

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit pit 6 CF 840284 02 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit pit 6 surface collectcollectioncollectioio CF 830683 06 6
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back dirt
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit pit 7 CF 840484 04 11

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit pit 8 CPCF 840384 03 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit pit 8 CF 840884 08 2
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit pit 9 surface collection CF 830983 09 4

back dirt
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit square 13 level I11 CF 831583 15 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit square 15 level 1 CF 831783 17 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit square 17a level 2 CF 833283 32 2
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit square l7b17blab level 2 CF 833583 35 10

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit square 18a level I11 CF 832783 27 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit square 18a level 2 CF 832983 29 8

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit square 18b level 2 CF 833083 30 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit square 18c level 3 CF 836183 61 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit square 20 sluice CF 847984 79 8

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit square 1I level 2 CF 856385 63 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit square L level 5 CF 856785 67 18

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit trash pitriteitelt I1 level 3 CF 901490 14 69
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit trash pit II11 level 3 CF 901590 15 29
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit west dumpdumnduteduee 4 level I11 CF 874787 47 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit west dump 87187 1 2 3 CF 874587 45 5

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit west dump 871187 11 CF 877287 72 2
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit west dumpduteduee 871187 11 CF 877587 75 6
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit west dump 87287 2 CF 873087 30 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit west dumpdm 87687 6 CF 876787 67 15

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit west dump 87187 1 CF 871987 19 5
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit west dump 88288 2 CF 882688 26 2
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit west dumpdm 88588 5 CF 882588 25 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit west dump 8 B CF 884288 42 7
whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit west dump 8 C surface CF 880588 05 8

whiteware whiteware undecorated refuse pit west pit sluice CF 890289 02 3

whiteware whiteware undecorated general surface collection CFcf8585 14
surface

whiteware whiteware undecorated general surface collection CFcf8787 7
surface

whiteware whiteware undecorated general surface collection CF 910191 01 4
whiteware whiteware undecorated headquarters CF 878887 88 2
whiteware whiteware undecorated headquarters 3 alcove level 111511.5115IS CF 834683 46 8

whiteware whiteware undecorated headquarters 3 alcove level 111-
15

1-

15
CF 835683 56 2

15

whiteware whiteware undecorated headquarters 3 niche PHFH 4 CF 846884 68 2
whiteware whiteware undecorated headquarters 3 room B level 111-

15
1 CF 835783 57 1

15

whiteware whiteware undecorated headquarters 3 room D level 1111 CF 835483 54 3

whiteware whiteware undecorated headquarters 3 room E CF 841784 17 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated headquarters 3 room E fireplace CF 847184 71 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated headquarters 3 room H floor level CF 846584 65 1

near west wall
whiteware whiteware undecorated headquarters area surface collection CF 820182 01 2

whiteware whiteware undecorated headquarters test pit 20 west of CF 834283 42 12

headquarters 2 level I11 and backfill
whiteware whiteware undecorated

I1
headquarters west stable structure CF 910591 05 7
1 east side of trench 1 level 2
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whiteware whiteware undecorated headquarters west stable structure CF 917791 77 2
1 square BB level 2

whiteware whiteware undecorated headquarters west stable structure CF 917291 72 9
1 square W level 2

whiteware whiteware undecorated headquarters west stable structure CF 910691 06 2
1 west side of trench 1 level 2

whiteware whiteware undecorated mess hall CF 852685 26 12

whiteware whiteware undecorated mess hall CF 853485 34 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated mess hall east end CPCF 853685 36 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated mess hall possible well to the west CF 890189 01 14
surface collection

whiteware whiteware undecorated mess hall surface collection CF 852185 21 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated mess hall surface collection CF 870587 05 17

whiteware whiteware undecorated mess hall trash pit CF 855285 52 28280
whiteware whiteware undecorated mess hall trash pit CF 880788 07 19

whiteware whiteware undecorated officers quarters square 16 lower CF 882788 27 4
level exterior excavations

whiteware whiteware undecorated officers quarters square 17 exterior CF 882188 21 1

excavations
whiteware whiteware undecorated officers quarters square 6 exterior CFcf88881888 18 3

excavations
whiteware whiteware undecorated officers quarters square 9 exterior CF 881588 15 7

excavations
whiteware whiteware undecorated ordnance workshop level 2 CF 890589 05 60
whiteware whiteware undecorated ordnance workshop north rooms CF 892589 25 1

room C fireplace level 1 080 8

whiteware whiteware undecorated ordnance workshop north rooms CF 892489 24 1

room C surface collection
whiteware whiteware undecorated ordnance workshop room B second CF 896989 69 1

floor removal
whiteware whiteware undecorated ordnance workshop surface CF 890489 04 2

collection
whiteware whiteware undecorated outhouse levels 131 3 04.5045004545 CF 820282 02 32
whiteware whiteware undecorated outhouse pit I11 & 2 CF 884888 48 5

whiteware whiteware undecorated outhouse square 12 level 3 2.5325325253 3 CF 831983 19 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated outhouse square 12 level 4 33533.5335133.513351333535351 CF 832083 20 7

whiteware whiteware undecorated outhouse square 12 surface CF 836383 63 11

collection to level 4
whiteware whiteware undecorated sutlersbutlersSutlers store south structure 2 CF 904190 41 7

level 2
whiteware whiteware undecorated sutlersbutlersSutlers store south trash pit 0100 10 CF 896689 66 15

whiteware whiteware undecorated sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 cellar CFcf9393693 G I11

room 2 trench 6
whiteware whiteware undecorated sutlersbutlersSutlers store structure 1 northeast CF 93 E I11

wall floor level
whiteware whiteware undecorated sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench E level I11 CFcf90901290 12 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench K level 2 CF 901990 19 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench Q level I11 CF 903390 33 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated sutlersbutlersSutlers store trench U level 2 CF 903990 39 1

whiteware whiteware undecorated test trench west upper level CF 880188 01 5

whiteware whiteware undecorated test trench slit trench 2 lower level CF 880288 02 2
whiteware whiteware undecorated test trench slit trench 2 lower level CF 884788 47 2
whiteware whiteware undecorated test trench square by road fill CF 850985 09 1
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whiteware whiteware undecorated test trench test pit 19 level I11 CF 833683 36 2

whiteware whiteware undecorated test trench well CF 893689 36 2
whiteware whiteware undecorated unknown CF 858285 82 11

whiteware whiteware undecorated unknown CFcf8787 28
whiteware whiteware undecorated unknown CFcf8989 19

whiteware whiteware undecorated unknown CFcf9090 5

whiteware whiteware undecorated I1 unknown unknown
1

54
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